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;helsea Savings Bank, ! K 1 — ILL m
0BEL8EA, MICHIGAN. N0THIN6 MARRED THE OCCASION

Hdestand Strongest Bank in-Western Washte-
naw County.

[STATE WENT OF CONDITION JULY I, 1903.

Capital, $60,0C0.00

Surplus and Profits, $25,470.82

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Dfrosits, $430,707.79

Total Resources, $516,178.61

Hone) 1 Loan on Good Approved Security.

WBink U under SUM oontroljhM abundant capltttland a large sur-
l«lui fund and doea n general Hanking business.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Draws Drafta payable In Gold in any City In the World.

|Mm collections at reasonable rates In any banking town Intlie country.

WES PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

tepoeite in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

j January 1st or July 1st.

kWy De|ioHlt \ suits of Hie best modern eunslructlon- Absolutely Fire
and Burglar Proof.

| Boxes to rent from $100 to $5.00 per year.
Your lluslitCNN Solicited,

DIR EOT OR, S .

tJ, KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIKI1, JOHN W. SCHENK,
P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLEli,

SI. Miij'i Parlsk Aetid is Host md EHir-

tiimd Enryfcodn WHIIIi Utnosl Hospi-

tillt)i-“Wiitliir Coidlliois Perficl.

Tlio annual picnic of 8t. Mary’s imrlsh

of Cbulaoa was a splendid auccew,. To

lie sure everything was admirably plan-

ned and carried through, but at the same

time nearly everyone present remarked

on the ideal weather conditions. One
man was heard to remark “This went her

is made a purpose U> grow corn;" but

Tim Standard is of the opinion that the

day was one the weather bureau bad

been saving up ever since the picnic
was first announced.

Anticipation of. an assured good time

W1)’ In the day; turned the drift toward

Cavanaugh and later the drift became an

ever exccllorating current which in-
cluded the band and everybody that
could get away. The forenoon trolley
cars wore loaded to the limit and when
they stopped at Sylvan road the busses

were swamped as quickly as so many life

boats and those who didn’t get a place
bad to swim along in the dust and sand;

but they got there just the same.

Arriving at the lake it was evident

that all the picnicers had not come by

trolly line and buses. The farm horses
were also taking a day off and they drew

whole families, and single rigs brought

usually the normal number of two, al-

though someone said they saw a young

man brive up alone, but we will give

odds that he did not get away in that
imbalanced condition. AnywaJ. every-

body was there and thj-y Immediately

set about realizing that h picnic is a
n» tliug good institution to have once a

year.

Ami one of the first things nnticnblc

was that, while the picnic was billed as

that of Kt. Mary's parish, yet the ac

tunl fads showed that the parish was

doing the part of host and entertaining

and feeding everyone, even if they were

headed for the “Pearly Gates" over the

wrong road, or oven had tendencies to

go the otheyjray. entirely. As an entcr-

toyFTCHJRS.

f.P. GLAZIER, President.' W. .1. KNAPP, Vies President
[TUEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. V. 0. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. 8TI HSON, Auditor. PA U L G. SOU Al RLE, Accountant.
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We carry a complete line of Optical
Goods at the

Bank Drug Store
Every pair of spectacles which we sell is
warranted to be satisfactory and can be re-
L~ned if not.

od lense, mounted in steel frames, 25c pair

st lense mounted in solid nickle frame 50c
per pair

Rubber frame eye glasses 25c pair

ptra fine gold filled spectacle frames, fitted
with best lense, $2,00 per pair

Silk eye glass cords 10c each.

Gold filled eye glass chains 75c each

OPERA GLASSES.
I sell opera glasses at close prices. Special
lr(ters made for anything you want.

ELEGANT BOX PAPER
newest tints and styles always on hand- vjwcai, lima «i iu

foe BANK DRUG STORE.
Heavy madras paper 30c box

Orleans box, blue, cream 40c box

Berlin bond paper 25c box

RealJ Irish linen tablets 10c each

Silk fibre, all tints 35c box
Cream linen envelopes 15c bunch

Extra good white envelopes 5c bunch

AT THE

bank drug store.

to thethtraost partfcular.

And then there were the long Lablex

in the grove, and enough good things

piled on them and under them to give an

Indian famin indigestion. Hut it all
went; apparently just at easy as hand-

ing out money to Dan Conway to see
him spin his wheel; but the dinner

made one so very satisfied and Dan sue-

eceded pretty well, too, considering his

difficulties.

And there was a merry-go-round as

well and the youngsters rode until
doubtless they went to bed a night and

still feeling themselves swing off and

away and around the moon, but these
attractions were not all. I'apl. John D.

Watson, skipper commanding the good

craft Matie C., early in the day got inlo

a pair of rubber boots that reached way
up imdor his ears and made a landing

for his boat and in tho afternoon took

all who would around the lake for a
good long ride.

Hut after all tho usual and natural

pienic resources ‘were exhausted there

remained the speakers to be heard and

singers and the band. Tho band does-

n't need s|>ecial mention beeauso they

blew their own horn very frequently all

day long and did it a greet deal better

than The Standard can hero. Hut any-

way there is nothing much better than
plenty of band music at a picnic.

Hut to get back to tho speakers. Cer-

tainly there was quite an array Four
Protestant ministers, former Con-
gressman Smith and Congressman Town-

send and the Hon. James S. Gorman to
keep the ball a rolling. Mr. Gorman,

opened tho speaking exorcises by re-

ferring at length to the splendid life

and character of the late Pope Leo XIII

and spoke of his open minded liberality

in his relation to people of the different

sects of t he Christian religion, and also

of tho likelihood of the same policy be-

ing followed by Pope Piua X. Follow-
ing out this ap|rit,in a local sense, in

behalf of Itov. Pr. Cousidinc, 8t. Mary's

parish and himsel fhe was glad to wel-
come the Protestant ministers to the

pienic. Ho then introduced Rev. Dr:
Castor of ahe Methodist churob. Dr.
(taster very felicitously remarked in
Opening that the difference between a

Catholic and Protestant picnic would be

a matter difficult of adequate explan-

ation and assured his hearers that they

all looked alike to him and continued

with assurances of his best wishes for

the success of their religoua endeavors.

Rev. P. A. Styles when Introduced
mppily made the assertion that the oc-

'asion meant to him that the matter of

recdotn of conscience was becoming

iot merely a sentiment bnt a practic.

Rev. Mr. Gordon of the Methodist

church of Nortlj Like In hla turn voiced

the opioion, that after centuries of con-

we are at last coming to a renlizaiiou of

the sentiment, ''Peace on earth, goodwill

toward med."

Former Congressman Smith when in-

trodnend had a sly, good natured jab for

Mr. Gorman, a tank full of stories ami a

uoquot of nice things to hand out to

everyone, llosgid whim he had post-
offices to give oqt that he used to be met

at tho cars by About fifteen carriages,

but that on this occasion ho walked over

froui tho motor line station, fio also

availed himself of tlio opportunity to do-

clalr by a rather questionable nso of

Scripture that he was ready to go back
to Congress.

Following Mr. Smith Itov. C. $. Jones

of tlio Congregational church was intro-

duced and won his way to tho hearts of
his hearers by expressing the indebted-

ness of tho various Protestant societies

to Mother Church. Ho likewise referred

to tho reverence with which Protestants

hold the names of St. Augustinn, Savan-

arolannd St. Bernard and also the heroin

efforts of latter day Catholic clergy and

missionaries. And lie likewise referred

appreciatively to tho sentiments ex-

pressed by Itov. Fr. Cousidinc iu his
Memorial Day address ano assured his

liearcre how heartily ho seconded these

sentiments.

Tho last speaker was Congressman
Charles E. Townsend. With tho earnost-

nesa and thoughtfulness, which char-

acterise his utterances and create tho

impression that, while others may hand

out "jollies", yet, here is a man for
earnest endeavor along the lino pf ac-

complishments for tho peoples goal, ho

spoke. Ho referred to tho evident im-

pulse, manifest in picnic and similar

occasions, that tho |>eoplo have of meet,

ingand finding in each other the inspira-

tion of a common uplifting humanity.
Tliis occasion, ho said, was almost In the

nature of a religious exefeise in that it

brought many together and caused a
realization of tho common teiidoney to
reach out for bettor things and a nobler

lifo. This he was convincal was re-
ligious inasmuch as he had never been

able to separate the accomplishment of

good and religion. “The religion com-

monly manifest hero today" ho said "is

that which comes to the individual and

misHfi.
WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE

As Smi by i Fomr Chelsia Girl Is a
Unique PersoailHy-The Enporia Gazette

HisFna WM Everybody.

keeps him strong for tliu duties of life

dividual asn-toxthe weiuon to elaborate

bow much toward tho seUlomont of
vexed national questions It tends. As
nu example ho dial the growing pre-
valence of tho practice of lynching, and

said that, while various men suggested

as many various remedies, yet, tlio solu-

tion in the last analysis, depends on the

character of tlio individuals of the
nation. If they are to be lawless at

heart their practices will lie lawless, and

on tho contrary if actuated by a rever-

ence for law aml> truthfulness then will

the outcome he creditable to us as a
nation.

Following the speaking came the
athletic contests. No reiuarkniilo time
was made or records broken but the
games all went to add to the spirit of
enjoyment and round out. a day that had
passed without a single feature to uiiir
it.

ARE YOU A LIBRARIAN?

If So You Hud Bolter Notice Whst (he
I.uw Ulredte- School District I.lbrartc,

Are Alio Included.

Act No. 134, session of 1D03, repeals

Act No. 109 of 1901 and requires the

librarian of each public library, whether

township, school district, village, orcity,

to report annually to the County Com-

missioner of Schools, on or before the

30th day of June in each year iu regard

to tho condition and support of tho
library, amt requires the County Com-

missioner to file those reports with tlio

State Board of Library Commissioner

before the first day of September in each

year.

All librarians of Washtenaw County

should send it the reports of their lib-

raries to the County School Commission-

er at once to insure their drawing tho

proper share of tho library fund. Tho

directors of the school districts are con-

sidered the librarians of their schools'.

If they have not received the blank

forms on which to make a report they

can get them by writing the School
Commissioner. Libraries having less

Lhau 50 volumes need not report.

 tack Marcs la ticraiaar.
In stock companies in Germany

share must be. at least $240 and indi-

visible. And, too, it must represent
fully paid cash capkal or other good
assets subject to severe examination
and approved by the commercial court
before the company la registered. It
ll very difficult to “water’' stock.—*
N. Y. Sun.

jroverey concerning mattera of religion NeWa.

Wise Tana* Haa.
He— Will you be my wife?
She— Why— er— this la so sudden.
"Will you marry me to-morrow?"
"Really, this Is quite a surprise.

Why are you in such a hurry?”
 "My salary won't stand for a long
engagement. See?"— Chicago Dally)

William Alton White in a person whose

namo is more or less familiar to marly

overyone ami especially so to readers of

current literature in magazine form, and

withal, he Is so interesting a personality

that anything that comes first linmi from

one who sees him frequently am) knows

him in his home town of Emporia, Kan-

sas, ought to be of considerable more

than ordinary interest.

With this thought in mind The Stand-

ard here presents some impressions con-

cerning Mr. White gained from an inter-

esting converaatlon with Mrs. Rankin,

the wife of Profiessor Rankin of Emporia

College, Kansas. Mrs. Rankin is perhaps

bettor known in ̂ helsea, the homo of

her childhood, as Jennie Woods, the
daughter of Herman Woods of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Rankin has been at her father's

cottage at Cavanaugh Lake ami there
made mention of tho following character-

istics concerning Mr. White.

He first came into prominence throngli

his now famous editorial, “What's the
matter with Kansas?" Until that time
ho was not attracting any more atten-

tion than the Other geniuses of (lie

newspaper craft. From tho time the
short editorial, just mentioned, began to

be read Mr. White began to bo in de-

mand, both as a writer and speaker, and

his vogue continues and is likely to.

In connection with this editorial Mrs.

Rankin says that it is currently told in

Emporia, that he has two hooks on which

he hangs "copy". One hook is for matter

lie wants set and tho other in where he

dispoeos of “stulI" that he Is not quite

sure as to ita worth. Let it hang there
until it matures, as it wore. Tho edi-
tori^j, "What's the matter with Kansas,

was on this doubtful hook at one time

when Mr. White was away and through
some Inadvertency the “devil'' took it

down and took it to the foreman as

“copy" Jo bo set. In this way it come to

In1 printed. Editor. White . wits many
miles from Emporia and pnu sent a
pajier.' Upon rending the editorial he
was- indignant and not knowing what

punishment he intended to inflict upon

his foreman and his “devil" when he re-

turned. But it is said that oven before
lie reached homo his wrath was cooled
as he saw his doubtful editorial copied

everywhere and himself becoming
famous.

Mr. White is reported as fal md jolly.

One of those men who knows everyone
for miles around. He likes to have fun
with everyone and not an issue of the
Gazette goes by but that ho makes a

good natured pen jab at someone. He
has a name for all tlio different social

sets in Emporia and as a sample it may'

lie cited that there is a crowd of young

people, a few years of the high school,

with somewhat ariatoeratio tcndeiirie; t

that he always refers to in t he Gazette

us the, "Dirty faced crowd." Not only
iu this way but in most every other way
he is continmally passing out roasts.

Mrs. Rankin was asked if the people
didn't resent it and she answered, “No,

everybody considers it quite an honor to

have William Allen While say anything

about them."

Unmistakably Mr. White is one of the

most prominent literary personages in

the United States today. Not perhaps as

an editor, for his publication, the Em-

poria Gazette, as a paper has no con-

siderable importonee otteide of the local

field, but Mr. White's waitings for the

magixincs of national hn|>ortuncc cer-

tainly have. He is a humorist, but not a

funny-man. Tho humorns quality of his

writings is no doubt the chief factor

which make them so widely read, but

wifh It he combines a keen power ol

analysis and he presents to his readers

tho points concerning a public man
Which tho average, everyday sort of citi-

zen delights to know, and he makes one

feel that they have boon in toiieh
with a really-truly, flesh and blood per

aonality. His character sketches of Me
Kinloy, Croaker, Platt, Hannah and others
ore unsurpassed in this stylo of char-

acter presentation.

Hia “BoyvlIIo” stories are also unique-

ly characteristic. No one, unless it lie
Mark Twain, can tell so well what the

American boy la and what ho actually

thinks and does as William Allen White.

Others may Invent boy stories but be
writes of tho real article and neither

adds nor subtracts from their original
sin.

In spite of all tho fun he has with hla

roadem through the Gazette they
certainly ought to be glad to have him

resldd with them in Emporia.

Coming! When? Wed-
nesday evening. Who ?
Farland. Where? Opera
house.

GREAT
CLEARING i' -

SALE!

SUMMER GOODS

ON THE MOVE

Prices we Make are^he Lowest You will Find
Anywhere.

Remember — Everything we offer at cut prices
is new. All clean, up-to-date merchandise.
Not left-over out-of-dates— but desireable
goods at

Money-Saving Prices.

Regular 10c figured demities, now 9c.

Regular 25c, 39c and 50c figured wash goods
will be closed out at 10c, 15c and 25c.

Fancy and striped ginghams' are going at cut
prices.

Come and Look.

i'i

See our advertisement on local page.

For the month of August we offer
special inducements on odd
pieces of

FURNITURE
to close out before fall stock ar
rives. Also special prices on

Harness Stock, Single Buggies and Surries

o^AeMhaufDxn,<^Jjrxf.t0ck a complete line ofBEAN HARVESTERS and American Woven
Wire Fence at right prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
BKTTKR THAN «(>/./>.

“1 was troubled for teveral tears with
ihronle. Indigestion and nervous debility"
write* F. J . Green, of L lacaster, N . il .

'No remedy helped me until 1 began
uslni! Electric Hitters, which did me more
good than all IU'« meiliciuos I ever used.
They have also kept my wife In excel
ent lieablt for years. She says that
Electric Hitlers are just splendid for fe-
male troubles; that they are a grand
vmlc andmvigorator for weak, run down
women. No other medicine can tak- It*
lace in our family," Try them. Only
"tOc. Satlafaction guaranteed by Glazier
.tStim»on.

SMOKE THE BEST CIGAR

You Nertt A Rest

If you are not feeling well, don't call

a doctor but take a lake trip! You re-

turn homo feeling new lifo and your
brain blown free from cobwebs. Send

2c. for folder and map. Add rose, A. A.
Behnntz, G. P. T. Mgr., Detroit, Mich.

SUVA PSD ANA Wf VI KA TK
Mr. H. Hagglos of Melbourne, Fla.,

oootoi ......writes, “My doctor told me I bad con
sumption and nothing could be done for
me. I wae given up to die. The offer
of a free trial bottle of Dr. Klog'a New
Discovery for consumption, Induced me
to try It. Results wert startling. I am
now ou the rited to recovery and owe *H
to Dr. King’s New Discover?. It sorely
saved my life." This great cure Is guar-
anteed for sill throat and long diseases by
Glsricr A Stlmson drugglsta. Price 50c
A 91-00. Trial bottle free.

Standard wants f re winnere.

T-J
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Scliutffiler’s new brands of cigars

JUNIOR STARS
For a cool, sweet smoke try one.

LITTLE JUD
• AND

OLD JUD.
They equal any of the beat high

grade cigars on the market.

VANUFACTOHBD BT

SCHUSSLER BROS,



i (mi an
0. 0. SiWiOH, PublUhtr.

tSlLSKA,

Harry t«hr should b« csrotul or h«

will sprain his wrist.

MJlwaukes has taken to goIf. What
Is tha matter with penucble?

Warns d may live longer than man,
bat 4o they live u much while they
are at It? _

They are lawyers, not dentists, mind
poa, who are going Into the Sawtooth
moantslns.

n» philanthropist Is still undiscov-

ered who gives bis money back to the
people he got It from.

That she may be In still finer fettle
to fight for peace, Iltissla orders an-

other bunch of warships.

Diamonds have gone up 20 per cent

In price this year. This Is a sympa-

thetic strike of soother kind.

Russell Sage Is 88. but those who
tried to take money away from him
report that he Is not childish.

A Berlin physician makes the claim
that arsenic will cure cancer. If

taken in large enough doses it will.

L«U Dillon Is a terribly fast young
thing, but there is still quite a gap
between her and the two minute mark.

, The matter of preserving seal life
tg Baring sea has very appropriately
been referred to a high joint commla-

aieu.

Tour dollar will buy a reserved seat
at the circus just as quick as John

Jteckefeller's dollar. But he has the

dollar.

la time the name of the man that
Made the arctic fox flea famous will be
forgotten, but the fame of the flea
will abide.

' A mackerel weighing 800 pounds has
beea caught off Newport. Trying to
keep up with the size of the jags In
that vicinity.

k»»»OOMOMM»M«bb+;

THE MICHIGAN NEWS
wcem, iW, l,t,| k tl S«llm •( ti. Slit,

...... ............... ......... ....... ....

>• Tax, Says 0«»laala»«ft
It Is announced that the city of Kala-

mazoo la likely to make an effort to
hare the decision of the state tax com-
mlasloners overthrown. The board of
review added an assessment of I'AOOO
In the case of the private bank of E.
W. Bowman. The bank hkd admitted a
credit of $23,000. but claimed an offset
of au equal amount of debits. These
debits, consisting of deposits, the bank
refuaed lo Mat. Thereupon the board of
review added the asseusmeut, Comiula-
sloner Freeman, who has been having
hearings In Kalamaxoo, reversed the
action of the board. He admits the de-
cision of the tax commission I* Illegal,
but says a strict observance of the
law wotlld produce a panic In Michi-
gan. It will probably result lu an ac-
tion In the circuit court or a petition to
the supreme court for a mandamus to
compel t he tax commission lo add the
$23,00(1 assessment. About 210 private
banks with a capital approaching $5.-
(KM.Othi and enormous ileimslls, are In-
terested In the outi-ome.

MOUND TUB ST ATM

Workmen nt Walloon latke dug up
the skeleton of an Indian lu a sitting
position. ̂
Hastings loses one of her Industries

by 'the removing of the How ling Dress
Stay Co. to Chicago.

Four hundred and fifty bushels of
huckleberries have been shipped from
Stockhrldge already this year.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, shot a
big Iteur wiille spending a few weeks
nt Huron on the shore of Lake Super-
ior.

Three Rivera has been experiencing
a gasoline famine owing lo (be going
•stray of s big tank whipped to that
town.

After six weeks' Illness, a Benton
Harbor ll-yetir-old boy coughed up part
of a thistle. head which he had swal-
lowed.

tleorge Boyer, a prominent farmer
living eleven miles southeast of Ithaca,
was gored to death by a bull this
morning.

Mrs. Amelia Adams, the mother of a
4-weeks' -old baby and two other chi!
dren. has been adjudged Insane at
Hillsdale.

Twelve-year-old Mary Harris, of
Traverse City, admits that she crawled
through Mrs. Edward Barber s window
and stole $7.
At lint Rock one man's horse stunib

Thr Aailrens Parole.
According to those who claim to be

lu vlc-e touch with ilov. Bliss, the
doors of Jackson state prison arc as
sure to open and let out Frank C.
Andrews, the bank wrecker, as the
sun Is to rise. A gentleman who lias
been specially active In circulating pe-
titions for Andrews's parole In Detroit _ _ ^ ^ . ................ ...

stated Saturday that he was positive a Well and iiualhcrs cow fell

the governor would sign the doou- i „ ,.|Kl,.rl,_ proUnbjy due to a cmv-
inento. Prosecutor Hunt, of Detroll,
says “it would lie rather strange If
the guvernor did not consult the Judge
«iio™'eslded and the prosecuting at-
torney who handled the case." Yet
he has beard nothing from the gover-
nor regarding the mailer.

The Wabash Kerry,

The announcement was made by
officials of the Wabash line who arc
In the city that Milwaukee is to he
made the terminal of the Wabash rail-
road, through a car ferry connection
with Benton Harbor, Mich. The line
of the road from a point near South

lug for drink.

The 1’ere Marquette depot at Wil-
liamsburg was wrecked Saturday
night by the explosion of its gasoline
light ing outfit.

The Citizens* club nt Enloti City has
reorganized and will provide a couroo
of lectures and popular entertainments
this winter pro liono publico.

The I'nlted States Fidelity Surety &
Deposit Co. lias paid the shortage of
$5,000 Incurred by William C. Curtis
ss Arenac's township treasurer.

A Cursonrille woman was badly

SK “I"-!-

, The chewing gum trust has a sur-
plus, after paying dividends, of $776,-

00. The news has sot a great many
other jaws wagging.

It must make the women golfers of
Halifax feel like swearing to have that
Halifax clergyman accuse them of
•wearing on the links.

Bend and from there to Benton Har-
bor. A system of cor ferries will be
run from Benton Harbor to Milwau-
kee. Terminal facilities will lie In-
stalled on property on the lake front
which will cost In the neighborhood of
$5,000,000.

I. It appears that the New York fruit
handlers are engaged In a banana war.

They certainly have their troubles
"bunched lo begin with

LAlliam Russell has an automobile
adventure every little while now. The
.automobile is apparently taking the

place of the lost jewels.

Some rpal distress, nevertheless,
has been caused by the slump in
wtocks. It has cut a lot of promising
summer vacations in half.

When you learn that those cigars
you have been buying so cheaply were
smuggled you wonder, with some in
dignatinn. why they were not sold still
cheaper.

The debts of Alexander and Draga
are $8(1.000. They will now be paid
'Perhaps the massacre was not a mat-

ter of politics after all. It was very
businesslike.

Presently the orator who wants to
make a hit will refer to ihe boys not
las the luture governors and Presidents

but the future farm hands of our
glorious country.

It is reported that Andrew Carnegie
thinks of starling a newspaper in
Glasgow This is Ihe first Intimation
we have hud that Andrew also hank-
ers for strenuoslty.

Husband Tired of tbe Tie.

Roy Yonnjr, of liltsford, Mich., w ho
three weeks ago married Mrs. Nellie
Mynek, at North Vernon, Did,, lifter
a correspondence started by o matri-
monial ad. inserted by her, has de-
serted bis bride and says he will re-
turn to liltsford. Sbe Is nearly dis-
tracted and says they had no diffi-

culty, and sbe knows no reason for bis
sudden departure. Hu secured* em-
ployment at her homo, and they lived
In her bouse. He left a note asking
her Fo send his clothes to him and say-
ing she would never see him again.

n scaled bottle of baked peas which
she was removing from the oven.

The largest grain lender ever operat-
ed hi Ihe state was used on the 545-
acre farm of David Miller, of Clark-
ston, who had 120 acres to harvest.

Battle Creek has mailed a check for
$500 to Ihe treasurer of the McKinley
memorial fund nt Cleveland. Local
factories furnished most of the money.

W. Rose, of South Haven, aged 70
years, has been arrested on a serious
charge made by his daughter-in-law.
•Mrs. Ellen Rose, wife of his adopted
sou.

Warner Wheeler, a very well known
farmer living near Pulaski, fell down
the cellar stalm BatnMhy. sustaining
concussion of the bruin. He Is now
dead.

A horse owned by a Riverside farm-
er fell into a mire hole and was there
for ISO hours. When rescued Ihe animal
was unable lo stand and died shortly
after,

Cold weal her and loo much rain this

I’rrlla of l.lnsmru.

Otto Snuipn, 25 years old. whose
home Is in Detroit. . but who was
boarding in Saginaw, while working [ KllmlUPr u,.t. (hp reasons given by A. M.
for the luterurban. was assisting other T0(1(, ,hp |u.,l|lt,rmhlt k|nc. for the
workmen In repairing Urn company's Mni|„'pRt vl(,ld ,UT0 of ol| „f mint
lines in Bay Oily Saturday when he )|1 .,„ v(,n'r!,

caught hold of a guy wire charged
with a current from the trolley lines.
He threw himself from ihe pole to
which he was clinging, falling about
twenty feel and striking the Iron man-
hole covering of a sewer. Four ribs
were torn from the vertebrae and bis
spine otherwise injured. He may die.

Hnotrr Knuari.
George Hunter, who whs talked of

In connection with the disappearance
of Alexander Frans from Olivet eight'
hours before the date set for the lat-
(er's marriage. Is In I’etoskey. II was
said at the time that Hunter was In
Pennsylvania. He says he knows noth

To eomraeninrate their wedding an-
niversary, a Charlotte man presented
his wife vvilh a unique clock which
won't need winding until next anni-
versary day.

A German couple at Spinks Corners.
Berrien county, went to the carnlva!
two days and one night, locking Ibeir
two little children, aged 4 and 5 years,
In the house.

Miss Mary Real* is managing the
apple evaporators in Fremont this sea-*
son. Her advertisements say that she
Is prepared to buy all of the apples
offered to her.

. ..... In washing a garment which bad
Ing about' the alleged kidnaping of H|||ue toothpicks In the packer, n Nortli-
Frnnz and will go back lo Battle Creek vme vv(linnu ran one of them so deep
ami see what charges, If any, are , ln|() ||p,. that a physician bad
against him.

The latest system Of wireless teleg-
raphy Is also poleless. Cnhapplly this
fart does not mark progress, so far as
the message senders are concerned,
toward the costless.

That Philadelphia grocer who was
found selling green tomatoes which
he had painted red must he aspiring
to a place in history side hy side with
the man who Invented wooden nut-
megs.

RfBardlcM of Kxiis n»».

No one need fear that the recent
wreck of the Wallace circus trains nt
Durand will not be thoroughly Inves-
tigated bemuse of possible expense.
When a person from a foreign country
Is killed or dies under suspicious cir-
cumstances, the law provides (hat the
state, and not the county which is the
scene of the disaster shall pay the ex-
pense of the Inquiry. In preparing for
the present Inquest the officials
thoughtfully selected -Tas. J. McKay,
one of the victims whoso home was
in Canada, as the subject for whom it

is held, so the -state pays the freight.

Joseph Koss, of Detroit. Is awaiting
trial on tho charge that he broke Into
a railway car, lapped a keg of beer
and got drunk.
The advance guard of the colony of

the Sevenlh liny Adventists that are
to conduct the health food factory lu
OwOsso has arrived from Charlotte.
The Michigan Central will build a

new station at Nashville, a
luv already been selected. The bunding
will be IHxttft feet of gray pressed
brick, with slate roof.

After several attempts, which were
frustrated, the Niles city council has
passed an ordinance granting saloon-
keepers special privileges during car-
nival week. August 17-22.

Albert Keeler, funner of Chesnnlng.
undertook to drive across the track
in front of an approaching express
train with the usual consequences.
Death was Instantaneous.

A Newton man undertook to con-
duct excavations lu one of bis ears,
with a match. The match broke off In
his ear, ahd In endeavoring to get -t
out be nearly ruptured the drum.

Ovid's roller mills closed for one
week to eimblcthe proprietor to put in
new machinery, which will enable him
to double his output. For the hist few
weeks the has been run night and day.

Mrs. Jacob Jours, of Benton Harbor,
died of hiccoughs Tuesday night, and
a pout mortem examination revealed
the fact that one of her kidneys was
eight times Its normal size.
Since the Review and Herald decided

to remove from Rattle Creek to Wash-
ington. a number of local adventists
who invested In the company, have de-
ckled to withdraw their money.

Glhtun C. Norris, a prominent and re-
spected farmer of llerrlen county, died
of lockjaw, caused by a wound In one
of bis fingers Infllclert by a toy pistol
that a grandchild handed to him.

The Sr. .1 oe district again claims
the honor of producing the first grapes
of the season. Eight baskets wore
shipped to Chicago Thursday night and
received with the usual ceremony.

Another fierce storm swept Berrien
county Saturday, doing great lumage
In nil jiarts. The greatest loss Is re-
ported from Royallon township, where
lightning struck in ninny places.

Five cases of sickness In Brooklyn
for the past week unidentified, have
lieeu decided, to be small|iox. and em-
ployes, many of whom have been ex-
posed. are leaving lu consequence.

John Hnekel. ihe Sanford farmer
whose skull was crushed la a runaway
accident July 28. Is recovering. One
piece of skull, three by four Inches, and
another, two by one, were removed.

Three Indians. Jack Hoblnson, Jack
Green and Mike Cone, tilled up on fire
water In Hart and then got into a
three-cornered fight. When they were
disentangled Robinson had a bad knife
stab between the ribs, and may die.
The other two are In jail.

John Adams, the colored circus em-
ploye. drew 00 days In Detroit for
slashing Orlo Simmons with n razor
while In Bay City. Simmons has no
home, but ho was anxious lo rejoin the
Wallace circus, so the charge of at-
tempted murder was dropped.

Win. Green, an Owosso painter, has
withdrawn Ids application in Co. II.
Third Infantry. M. N. G. He says the
members of the painters' union have
told him that If be become* a soldier
he will haw* in quit the union, and that
that would mean loss of work.

After writing verses on “The Drudg-
ery of Living." Benjamin \Y., son of
the proprietor of the Oakland Hotel.
Chicago, aged 22. sent a bullet through
his brain, lie had been stopping at
F.dgeniore, a summer resort near South
Haven, resting from his studies.

Charles Hall and Ids wife. Lulu La-
Tlsco, acrobats, and Dinvulo. who
"looped the loop" with the Wallace
circus, left 'he show nt Bay City and
came to Flint. They say that the price
of the nllruclion has been cut In half
and their salaries likewise sliced.
A stranger who, wouldn’t accept any-

thing worth less than $25, Induced
Grand Rapids housewives to surrender
$2,000 worlh of feather beds to him
while lie converted them Into high
grade mattresses- for next to nothing.
The police are hunting for the fellow
A woman, name unknown, was

robbed of $40. and a man giving the
name of J. C. Hoshurg lost $205 nt
the Michigan Central station In Jack-
son Wednesday morning Jusr before
departure of the grocers' excursion to
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A.leablx lUJrrfe <««l Treaty-
A cablegram dated August 12 luta

been received at the slate department
from Minister Bcaupre at Hoguta. nay
lug that the Panam* TO pal Beaty hau
beea rejected uuanlmouNly by the
Colombian sotmte,
President Roosevelt was immediate-

ly advised of tbe news.
Very little additional Information

concerning the acllon of the Colom-
bian senate could be obtained M the
stale department. The Information lu
the cablegram was meager and there
was no Intimation whether Ihe treaty
might not Hgrtln he brought up for con-

sideration.
Section 4 of the Ir.tbmlnn canal url

provides that should the president bo
unable to obltilu a satisfactory tltlo to

Ihe pr petty of Die new Panama Canal
Company and control of Ihe necessary
territory and the rigid-* necessary to
the consl'nictlon of the canal from
the republic of Colombia, be shall
make the necessary treaties with. Costa
Rica and Nicaragua and proceed with
Ihe consirmtlon of a canal hy tho
Nicaraguan route.
It will he Impossible for President

Marroquin to again submit the treaty
to the' Colombian congress in Its pres-

T* Lite ImprlMaaest.
The Jury In the case of Uurlla Jett

and Thomas While, members of the
Hargis fend faction, charged with the
isaasilmltlon of James B. Marcum at
aaeksou. K>„ Friday murulug returned
u \erdlct trf ghllty. fixing tho punish-
ment of each at life Imprisonment.
Jott received rbe verdict with com-

parellve 1 mil (Terence and calmness.
White, who had been apparently under
a severe strain during tha trial, flushed

and his eye* filled with tears, Attorney
Golden, for the deleuae, stated (hat a
motlui for a new trial would be made
as soon as possible.
The verdict occasioned little surprise.

The onlx question which caused the
delay, It Is said, was whether to make
tin* puiikdinmiu deatli or life Imprison-

ment. The cam* has l>een on trial al-
most three weeks, having been begun
July 27. At Ihe Hrst trial at Jackson,
the Jury disagreed, and It Is believed
the verdict was n compromise with «
Juror opposed to capital punishment.
The friends of Capt. B. L. F.wen and
other witnesses for the commonwealth,
who have suffered greatly and were
living In fear of their lives, are greatly

relieved.

Then* hn ve-been 27 lives lost within
cut form. The senate having rejected ihe past two years In the Hargis-Cock-
it. the treaty cannot again come be-
fore that body except by the senates
mvn vote. President Marroquin, how-
ever can send the ireaty slightly
amended to Ihe senate and reopen the
canal debate. It Is believed nt the Co-
lumbian legation Hint President Marro-
qulu will adopt some such procedure.

Bnlgnrla Bra, Iht- World to Mat on.

Sofia. Bulgaria, August 17.— Tho
Bulgarian government has presented a
memorandum to the powers setting
out at great length Ihe condition of
affairs during the past three months hi
Macedonia since the Turkish govern-
ment undertook to Inaugurate the
promised reforms. The memorandum
constitutes a terrible category of mur-
der. torture, incendiarism, pillage and
general oppression committed by the
Ottoman soldiers and officials.
Wholesale massacres. Individual

murders, fhe destruction of villages,
the pillaging and setting lire to houses,
the arrests. Ill-treatment and banish-
ment, the closing and disorganizing of
churches nud schools, the ruining of

rill feud In Breathitt county, and this
Is the first conviction. No arrests or
Indictments had been made ninlll last
May, when Ihe troops were ordered to
Jackson to protect the grand Jury and
afterwards the trial Jury and wit-
nesses. Jett I* still under Indictment
charged with killing Town Marshal
Cockrlll. Jell said Thursday night the
rope hud never been made with which
to hang him, but be made no remarks
on hearing the verdicl.

A Tnaa Srniallnu.
There was quite a stir In social and

political circles of Texas when It was
learned that former Gor. F. B. Lub-
bock was to he married Wednesday.
Ilia bride Is Min Lue Scott, of Abi-
lene, Tex.tThls will he Ihe third time
Lubbock li a i married. His last wife
died one year ago this mouth. Lubbock
la In bis noth year, hale and hearty,
and the bride Is said to be quite young.
He ii quite wealthy. He was the con-
federate governor of Texas; wits rap-
tured with Jeffenou Davis and John

~rch.nl, .he cllncnn or ...» for ^'ir.hrsiw
many years In advance-such, says ,P|(|R,anirP rol|ow|ug reconstruction
the memorandum, are among the acts
of the Ottoman ndmlnlitration of the
vilayets of Salonica, Monaatlr, L’skud

and Adrluuople.

days, and was for 20 years, consecu-
IRely, stale treasurer.
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There Is a girl in Chicago who has
worked thirty-one years for the same

family. Why should a girl like that
have to work for a living? She ought

to be able to get big money from the
nmaeums.

to probe for It.

The paat ten days have lieen more
prolific of eusuilt'un in Iron county
than any similar period In the history | i;rand Rapid*. Pickpockets were busy,
of the district. The record 1* four dead . MrR Alfrp|1 Wr,K|lti ,lie pretty young
and five Injured. , 0j ,, worni hull township farmer,
Mrs. Frank Krauss. of Port Huron, ..lopoj several weeks ago with (he

was taken lo the Dearborn retreat, pircd man and now she is hack feeling
having lost her reason. It k alleged, . R0 t,u,i vhht she Bled to kill herself
from worrying over Ihe prediction of Monday night with arsenic. Vigorous
ji fortune idler. | .uqlon with a stomach pump saved her

The hope that Alex. Frank, who lived , life,

in Battle Creek, and who disappeared! Dr. Q. W. Damply, state .veterinary
Iasi week Jusi before he was lo he

Tkr I’opnl Navy.

Tabor H.O. Waa Fierce. ̂  1PI,,S ̂

t ^ r:;:;
of Bon wood. West Virgin a, e the i <»* •'r U1tar,'e;

machinists n.ffi ti- ! >^fst l^er. 0 Among* the'shl^ *re
replaced the men at too Riverside I ’ 'B'e old gal'eys. at ; a number o
plant of the National Tube Co. clashed. ' < ‘*P«‘'*I> 'x*","1- •' " il1 remembered
and many shots were exchanged. For ! 'hat Pope Leo several years ago,
four hours an Indiscriminate battle lnll'^0l"*‘* ̂lt' ' 1“l,'a»1 nrlM*“«'**
raged between the two forces. Al , »»•"*• J5''™'*- "1"1 an,;n,,11l1"
though I.IHH) sinus were tire.d, hut two I <l0"- ll1'* ,,p'v P°Pp “n* ^tniqgly (le-
nten are known to have been wound- "Ided lo do away with the last me.nen-
e.| hy the flying bullets. The begin- ''s °r 'var'lkp ''ondllions as
ning of the hostilities asserted itself at a,( llle 'all<'a" <'‘»»'p™ed.
about 5 o'clock when an aged mail was
set upon and badly beaten by a crowif
of strikers, lie was badly cut and T]|(l Po|orei, IDPn of N(Mvnrk, sj. J ,
bruised about the head and shoulders I ur|. rHlK, j.-.qof, ,0 establish a depart-
aml U n a sencr; com Won. ibis i m(,I|t f()r nPEr0Pfi,

was followed by two other assaults | , ., ,,,, . , .

upon not, -nt, ion men. who were KpnD.eUy .list llers are o export 20.-
rlbly beaten (fit Iheir way horn* from I * whisky to Hamburg and
work. The non-tinhm men then armed j Bremen to be stored till It matures.

' i hen sold in California.

Leather makers are Interesting them-
selves in a plan lo raise goats on a
lareg scale on abandoned .New Eng-
land fauns for their hides.

Stephen E. Hall, of Aurora, III., a
protege of Sena for AIIhtI J. Hopkins,
killed himself in Washington. He was
a victim of stomach trouble.

Moses Pollock, said to he the oldest
publisher and bookseller In Ibe United
State*. Is deail la Philadelphia. He
was St I years old a ltd spent 72 years In
the book business.

themselves and battle line* were
drawn. It was 2 a. m. before quiet
uus rctloted.

Auothrr Hi-anrinl.

Indian Coiniiilssloner Jones and
others of the Interior department think
the adinliilstratlon of affairs of Hn*
Indian Territory should Ik* given >a
thorough Investigation. Recently re-
ports have come lit of great land
frauds. It Is alleged Hull several
minor officials of ilte department are
stockholders, directors, qlc.. In laud
companies. The outlook is very much Jo)m K B,.own< fhp pnfslllor of llie
he same ns to officials hshllog sue 1, ri,|oll lliu,k Npw 0.. who

The Loa Angelea Herald sayi that
the new tweuty-two-story building of
tha New York Time* will be equipped
with a special private stairway for
poetical contributors. Why not use
tha elevator shaft and save time?

-Jightim Bob" Evans baa been re-

ceived In the throne room by the em-
Leror and empress of China, but tbe
tehancea are good that he would rather

fee traveling around with PMuce
Henry, or oft Sandy Hook keeping tbe
eonrae clear for the racing yachts,

not to mention commanding tbe Iowa
ja the batUe of Santiago.

It la awful tl& way social ' duties

mw telling on people at Newport. Some
tt them have to get up as early as 9
•ad 10 o'clock In the morning to keep

ep with thalr engagements.

came down the
chimney of n Gladstone r(-s*dence.
stripped the paper and moldings from
tlte walls of five rooms upstair-* and
three down and healed the kitchen
stove rod hot.

The whole town of Mason took an
excursion train for Grand Ledge Wed-
nesday. Every business plate was
closed. It is the first time the citizens
have ever taken a vacation together
In such a manner.
Mrs. Mary Jones, of this city, has a

son James who though hut 18 years
old, has, if what is alleged Is true, n
habit of gelling as drunk ns a goat.
Accordingly she now begins suit for
$500 damages against each of four sa-
loonkeepers.

Some prominent Finns of Hancock
are canvassing the possibilities con-
nected with the establishment of a
flrst-clnss creamery In Houghton coun-
ty. A stock company will be formed
for the purpose if the committee now
making estimate* ns to tbe nmoont of
bay that can be secured In the county
mtike a report that Is favorable in
tenor.

- Three of the five Niles trustees pres-
ent at a recent meeting ordered cement

in.inled at Albion, had been located In
Indiana Is gone.

The Michigan Oti’nl will pnl *8n.
(hm i worth <•; new improvements ittto
their property :ti Kalamazoo at once,
building a new $2(1.000 round house
and other adjuncts.

A raft of 5,000,000 foot of logs broke

a way

surgeon, has gone lo Kansas and Ne-
braska In the Interest of a Detroit
clienilcnl inaiiiifiteliiring cslnblish-
nienl lo lest a bog i ltolcra remedy. AL
l.|>,c>iln. Ni b., lie will Inoculate a large

tintiilier of hogs to lest the value of
the lymph.

G. It. Steliiinlllor. a relirod lumber
dealer, of Riga, waa drowned yester-

from ti,: tug Boscobel. about 48 ^ ""T '*
utiles , ff Sturgeon Point, Monthly in a
fierce gale. The Boscobel put Inta Al-
pena for assistance.

Harry M. Smith, accused of being a
burglar and Jail breaker, who is very
much wanted by Monroe officers, Is In
custody In Toledo, and requisition pa-

pers have been sent.
Charles Nichols, of Charlotte, who

hits already spent «0 days this. year lu
the state's workshop, has been given
45 (lavs for stealing a blooded rooster
from Mrs. Clara Ells.
Will Darla, of Butler, started to beat

bis way east Tuesday night, but lie
was thrown off by a brnkewan from
tbe platform of a passenger train, un-
der the wheels of a flawing freight. He
lost bis left foot, part of his left hand
and was otherwise hurt, but he will
probably recover. ,

A colored mao. who gave the name
of Boston, had no trouble In getting
credit and money' by "flashing" w.fif
seemed to be a $15,0u0 New York draft

Jobs, as it was In tin* postofflee depart
incut scandals. It Is rumored tbit
some of these are Tains Blxby. eltalr-
man of the Dawes cuiuiulssloii; Guy
P. Cobb. Internal revenue Inspector
for Ibe territory; Gov. Mosely. of tbe
Chickasaw Nation; George Wright. In-
dian Inspector; Thomas B. Needles, a
member of the Dawes commission;
Charles A. Davidson, clerk of Hi*!
I'nlted States court at Ylnltn. Indian
Territory; James A. Iliukleberry, as-
sistant I'nlted Stales attorney.

Anollarr Cup Won,
Irondequolt, the American ehulleng-

er. lifted the famous Ctuiada's imp
Thursday by t, taking it three straight,
defeating the defender, Siratlieona, In
tho fifth tiinl deciding nice hy I minute
and 22 seconds. The calms of Hie
Rochester Yacht club floated proudly,
and Ihe wildest excitement prevailed
In Toronto, where Ihe cup races have
stirred up remnrkuhle entlnislusni.
While the Canadians are disappointed,
they acknowledge, ouq and all, that the
better boat won the cup. Its trip to
Rochester will mean, they aay, a grand
try next year to bring It buck to Can-
ada.

crosswalks. Now the council cannot I Hl)(i by pretending that he wanted to
bold a meeting becanse the two who1 bny n big farm from Roacoe Frary, of
formed the minority are angry and ! N'ottawn. He Jumped Ids board bill af-
won't attend, and the sixth trustee Is| ler burrowing $35 from Landlord Cary,Insane | of Nottawa ̂

Ids boat capsizing. He stood up In his
boat mid was waving his bat to salute
a passing car. Next thing he knew
the boat was over. Ills two companions
swam ashore.
Dr. Hal C. Wyman, a member ol

the state board of corrections and
charities, in a report of Ids Inspection,
of the Ja(-k«on orison, says that one ol
the most urgent reforms at the state
prison Is the ridding of the dining room
mid kitchen of flies. To this cause Dr.
Wyman attributes iiiimt of the typhoid
eases at the prison.

Wheeler Mumford, one of the motor-
men for the lamslng Street Railway
Co., who delled the officers of the city
when an attempt was made to »lop
the street cars a few weeks ago, and
was ari ested bt «n order of Ihe mayor
and detained nt the city Jail fonf few
hoHVa. has brought suit ngalnn Mayor
Hnmmell and Chief of Police Stor-
mont for $5,000 damages for false Im-
prisonment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas, of Lansing
is overjoyed In -finding that her sot
George Is alive, although a few dnyi

ago she went to Durand and was *ur( _______

she recognized him In one of the m(( **"* Democratic committee from New
killed In the Wallace circus wreck’ York' mii« “fid >»e looked upon

las g formidable candidate

0. E. Guellch, of Detroit, Is among
Ihe 'outsiders who have found them-
selves unable lo secure contracts for
asphalt work In Milwaukee until ihe
courts have driven the trust city hall
ring to cover.

Frederick Seymour Barrington, tbe
liogus lord In Jail nt St. I-oula. on the
charge of having murdered James P.
McCann. Is 111 of typhoid fever, anil
his condition Is considered serious. He
sent for an Episcopalian minister yes-
terday.

Gen. Miles, on bis way to the na-
tional G. A. R. encampment nt ’Fris-
co, was greeted nt Colorado Springs
ns ‘‘Our liext Democratic president.'’
He was entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Norman K. Mack, of Buffalo, at din-
ner. Mr. Mack, who Is n member of

The Injuries to (be battlrahln u,
chusetu earned by airlklng on
Rock ahoal. on the roam of Main,
more serious than tbe first
ttou Indicated. Not only areTh. ,
ward compartments full 0f wau, f

the ship Is leaking farther
floata In a natural position, but
drawing about ten Inches mor* ..
than usual. Oonaiderlug the _
weight that was taken from herb,
cblller and tug. It I. very evlS?.
ap enormous quantity 0f wat*? *
ba Inside In order to put 8 ship «
Hm down ten Inchea. The .niC,
was changed so that the ship S
In  hallow water In esse *|ie
worse and aank. Order* have |Jn
to the Brooklyn navy yard to Iet
dock there In readiness for the »
ebusetts which Is lo g., ibere

pairs. One hundred thaimind dol
wan spent on Massachusetts when
grounded in New York harlwr |„
The pilot of Ihe vessel wag im*
for this accident.

°"« Utmared IVrlrte*
Eighty-four bodies have been

•red and the death IDt proi«blr
exceed 100 lu the underground dlt
which occurred on Ihe Metrono
electric railway In I'hiIs Monday n

AAloUgh the accident occurred it
o'clock Monday evening a,,, offlc
and firemen were uuable, until «
Tuesday morning to descend luto
tunnel owing to the blinding eloudi
smoke from tbe burning train, ft,
quent attempts to enter the ta^
were mncle by heroic vnliinteent.wh«
It was necessary to rescue, half
rated, and carry away to the kosnltn
Tlie scenes nt the mouth of the nm-
where the victims were brought fort
were heart rending, crowds a( wtr
Ing men, women ami children it™
gllng In on effort to recognize tt;
missing relatives and friends. Moili
the victims are from the middle u
working classes, ss the trains so
carrying them bona* from their watt

Important glnrralier Rnllag.
A ruling of Interest to all Mitca-

bees has been made hi the name i

the great camp. Gustav I'lalzw, ,
former Pete Marquette baggagemi
now dead, represented when hejolDsI
the order and took mil a $2,000 polity
that he was 34 years old. The prooft
at bis death showed Hint lie wis!
nt Joining. This made a difference li
the assessments which he bhould lute
pakT, so the ruling of the great ft:
Is tliat $400 shall he deducted froBi
policy and but $1,(100 paid to Ih
widow. The consul nt I’lalger'a blrtk-
place in Germany Inis been naked b;
the family to look up the record
his birth.

(lame XVardra Salirtr*.

All of the state deputy game «
enH who are paid by tlic stale bit
been laid off until November eic.
Chief Deputy Brewster, herauie
salary fund is exhausted. By Nov
her enough of money will have
accumulated from license fees requl
from non-resident deer limiters to
new their salaries. The $2,000 ap
ated for (heir salary fund b alrtidj
exhausted. County deputies whose til-
nries nre paid by boards of supmber
are not Hffeetetl and will comluue trill-
ing violators.

was reported tnlwlng. has been proved
short WI.5I2. wllli heavier losses. It
N cj pec led. to follow.

Thrown Into a trance was Miss Mu-
riel Rtarln at the sight of an accident
In Ibe “loop the loop" at Coney Island.
She sat transfixed in the grandstand
from early In the morning HU lull* at
night, whvii a policeman aroused her.
She was laken to a hospital in an hys-
terical condition.

E. E. Johnson, bookkeeper for the
Comuicrciiil Banking Co., of Duluth,
has been arrested on a warrant charg-
ing liiui with the embezzlement of
$45.(Mu of the liank's money. John-
son admitted his guilt mid declared
that he had Hqnnudered the money In
slock speculation.
The X-Rays are dangerous, ns well

ns cnrntlve. according lo eminent Phil-
adelphia physicians. Mrs. Mary Brines,
who swallowed the hrldgcvvork of her
teeth, itnd had It located by the won-
derful light, found all the skin exposed
to It was baked dry and hard, and had
lo be cut away and replaced by new
skin.

Mrs. 0. C. Shelby, the 70-yegr-nld
wife of a veteran showman, killed her-
self In Paterson. N. J„ by cutting her
Hiroht, She was angered because her
husband had induced her mother to
chung? her will so that much valuable
property which she had bequeathed to
her da nu liter would fall fo him If (lie
mother aud daughter died lint.
An examination nt the New York

navy yard of the torpedo I mat Deca-
tur, which recently van on Grlndatone
Neck, off Bar Harbor. Me,, revealed
Ihe fact that tin* boat, Instead 0f
merely sustaining damage to Its pro-
peller blades, had nurrqwly escaped
being wrecked. The underbody had
been scraped by the rock for almost
Its entire length..

Fifty persons who had gathered ut
Ashbyme. Va„ to attend the sale of
a dairy farm owned by Senator Stew-
art, of Nevada, were taken violently
III from ptomiilnc poisoning after par-
taking of a luncheon served by tho
senator.'

A clever romiterfelt. Ihe reprud'
Hon of u $10 bill of the series of 1;
check letter 1). Tillman registry, t
lug the portnvlt of II end risk*. bM
discovered by Hit* secret,, sen ice,
note is said to be deceptive W «h

the most expert.

I.IVR STOCK.

DMroltis-Cattle — Choice steers, R
00; good to cholic butcher 't

1.000 to 1-200 pounds. H S","4 '5-
to good butcher steers utid tidier!,
to 000 pounds, »3 IJ; ol
butchers- fat cows. 12 (5WJ *

net*. J1 50 ©2 00; common bulls. U
©3 00; good shippers bulls. R "
3 66; common feeders |3 00® j
good well-bred feeders.. >3 “is*
fight s' ackers. »3 j1 -a- .
Hogs -Light to guod |

©6 60: pigs, »5 60; light yorketwR
«i6 60; roughs. It 7001 1

0f8hecp— Best lamhs. 15
to good Iambs. 14 500 5 •5; llfh|r
common lambs, 13 50fi4 (* > ,j

13 76; fair to good butcher sheep. U
03 60; cuUu and common, H oo®

Chicago. — Cattle - Rood to P'
steers. *6 20«6 75; P‘>?r "Ij M
13 76 ®6; Stockers and feederji. »«
4 20- cows, II 5 OB' 4 50; helferl, 1
J 75 ; ranners. *1 50« 2, 90. bu l«. »
4 36; calves, »2 50(u. *5; reXM «i
1304 75; western sleer* S3 »«4
Hogs— Good to choice lie*' jj*

6 45: rough heavy. Jl, 00 <J.5 ,5# »,
15 25«r6 70: brjk of sales, D B®*,,
Sheep — Good to cholce wrtherx H

iff 3 75; tulr to vholee nii»ed. *
3 25; native lambs, *3 „54l»-

East fl 11 ITn In.— Ca 1 1 1 e- jhiPP'^ ̂
the week fully equaled
running about the same »• ̂  h(,

H 0 gs — M ed 1 11 ms.,- 1 5 1 5 Si 5 80 .
16 70«5 75; yorkeis. L>.55Jl‘ | •,
Jtjg* 10; roughs. »4

^'fiheejv— Best lambs $6 :6®f
to good. 15 76 fh6. culls roWjlr
f/5 DO; mixed sheep. J3
good, $3 60«3 75; culls, hucks.
wethers, I4«4 _25-rcalves. U0' 1 '

lo good, $6® 6 76.

000 bu nt. 83c, 10,000 bu
b,l at 8j5c. 8.000 bu ft 5SViC-i>
at 8814c. 5 000 bu at 8*c- M
at «%c. 10,000 bu at
861*c: by uample. 1 car at SO 
1 at 79c. 1 at HOtif. ,, «e.
Corn— No. 3 yellow- 5 cars

cars ut 60 Vic. 12 cars at 56 A |(

Oata-No. 3 while. old, 2 ‘» ,

2 earn at 37Hc; new. 3 car*
August, 9.000 bu at 3'C.
Kye— No. 2, 1 car at 63c.

4«'snr?w(f«kvsr»

OhlutK
Ug from nil ports ot ento
ed States will be measured by (
tlllon system hereof ter, low

vigorously denounced roj,
anarchy In a sermon, In " . 1.

•A mob is a wild beast. A J ̂

brains to think, no brpa8’ ' ..^kt

no reasou to Judgo betwwn^jjj
wrong. When democracy be«£
ncrarv rho divi of the republic"
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SECRETARY ROOT TO LEAVE OFFICE;

GOV. TAFT HIS FROBABLE SUCCESSOR
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Hero's to the woman who let* aside
the beet qreserves for her husband
Instead of for company. She lo an an-
gel and doesn't know Ik

America ai.' England, and may they
never have any division but the At-
lantic between them— Charles Dick-
ena.

Here'/ health to all that wo love:
Here# health to all that love* ua;
Here'* health to all those that love them
That tove those that love them
That loves us.- Archbishop Dennison.

nr Ilf
With all tier freaks and capers.

For without our "dear old tna,"
What would become of comic papersT

I drink It aa the Fates ordain II.
Come. 1111 It, and have done with

rhymes;
Fill up the lonclv Rinse, and drain IL
In memory of dear old times.

-Thackeray.

Here's 'to the friend whose friend
ship, once determined, never swerves;

you can bet on him every time.
Three cups of wine a prudent man may

take
The tlrst of them for constitution's sake;
The second lo the girl he loves the best;
The third and last to lull him lo hla

rest—
Then home lo bed.

Here's to Ih* ships of the oc»nn:
Here’s to the women of the land.

May the farmer be well-rlRRed.
And the latter be well manned.

£mrj poor

GOV. VmUAH ff. TAFT

III Is officially announced that EUbu
will resign as Secretary of War.

resignation to take effect about

i first of next January, and that he

111 be succeeded, unless present
i miscarry, by Judge William H.

now governor of the Philippines.

(For a long time, as Washington
wip has it, Secretary Root has de-

fer pressing private reasons, to

from the cabinet. When Mr
evelt became President Secretary

ot Indicated his wish to leave tho

Unet within a year, but bis frieud-
Up for the president and his inter-

est in pending questions before the
wav department caused him to re-

main for a longer period than he had
Intende...

Even now he has not Indicated to
the President just when be may
leave the cabinet, but ho and the
president have discussed the subject

many times and have a mutual under-
standing regarding It.

It Is not expected that the Secretary

will present his resignation lo the
president before he leaves for Eng
land to take up the work oi the Alas-
kan boundary committee Hr has not
presented his resignation yet, and

has not Informed the president when
he will present It

It has been a struggle between Mrs.
Root and the president, and Mrs. Root
has won. She has been deslyous for
a year and a half that tier husband

should return to the practice of law,
as he made a considerable sacrlflce
when ho succeeded Secretary Alger In
1889, for he practically abandoned his

practice. Mrs. Root never was
fond ot Washington society and she
felt that her husband should follow
his profession for a few years before
retiring.

fhat Gov. Taft will be Mr. Root's
successor as secretary of war there
can ue little or no doubt. He is famil-
iar with many of the problems which
the secretary of war will have to meet
and solve; he is a warm, personal
friend of the president, who has an
abiding confidence in his ability and
patriotism, and It Is understood that

he would welcome the change In-
volved.

Of course his appointment as Sec
ret ary of War would necessitate the
appointment of a new president of the
Philippine commission. In all proha

Jiillty Gen. Ijtke Wright would suc-
ceed to the presidency of the com

i mission, his work as a member of
that body having been eminently sat
isfactory to the administration. Some
other changes also would oo Involved
In the appointment of Gov. Taft as
secretary of war. but nothing defin-

ite concerning them can he said at
this time.

Kill Mosquitoes by Electricity.

Let's bo gay while we
And Belie love with

I'll be true as lor* »> you,
Ami not » moment after.

may.
laughter;

TWftt vwrr* iM*c /Wfiz/rorf us*/*

JIM JEFFlS

SIILIJPPION

Corbett Again Succumbs to

the Giant Fighter From

California

“SOCIETY" HAS NEW FAD.

Munching'' Now the Proper Thing
'at Swell Dinner*.

|0ne of the popular fads at Newport

present Is "munching,'' which
ns merely eating very slowly,

fonching Is one of the numerous pre-
natives of growing avoirdupois,
I as It has the recognition of King
nrd II is naturally regarded with

ich favor In Newport. The theory
| Hut every particle of food must

l chewed slowly and carefully until
i Mild material remains to be swal-
fotd. Slow eating Is merely car-

I to an extreme by the new treat-
at. All Ixindon society threatened

too much flesh Is said lo be
dag very long and very thorough-.

|>nd American converts to the sys-
i are already numerous. Its effect

Ittld to be notlcehale at dinners,
ich have come to be known as
thing parties and are much less
tions than they were when eat
»nd drinking went on rapidly,

ns who eat slowly also eai much
' than those who oat rapidly.

Began aa a Laborer.
Ubed Smith, now general manager

I the New York Central and Hud-
l river railroad, began his succes;;-

[cireer twenty-five years ago as a
*tl man In the office of the iJike

In Cleveland. Then he joined
of laborers and received J1.50

Would Make War Impossible.
On the day before his death, which

occurred recently in Moscow, Prof.
Philllpoff addressed a letter to a pa-
per of that city stating that for years

he had been experimenting with a
view to evolving a death-dealing in-
strument of such power that war
would become Impossible, and had
found a means for transmitting the
effects of an explosion over a distance
of thousands of miles. The professor
announced that he would shortly Im-
part his discovery to the St. Peters-
burg Academy of Science and II is
now being questioned in scientific cir-
cles whether he has taken his secret
to the grave His death was due to
poisoning from prussic acid.

Born, Lived, Died Together.

' Mr. and Mrs John I* Wayne of A1
bany. N. Y., l>orn the same day slx-
ty-elght years ago. died Aug 10 with-
in a few hours of each other and were
buried Aug. 12. The aged couple were

devoted to each other during a long
married li.’e.

The husband died first of apoplexy.

When she realized that he was gone.
Mrs Wayne took to her bed and short-
ly after died.

CELEBRATE TAKING OF MANILA

Veteran* of Army of the Philippines
Have Parade and Banquet.

Eight hundred veterans of the army
of the Philippines celebrated at Ma-

nila Aug. 4 the anniversary df the oc-

cupation of Manila by the joint land
and naval forces of the United States,

which occurred on Aug. 13. 1898. one
day after the signing’ of the peace
protocol at Washington.

The obsolete uniforms were resur-
rected and there was a parade in the
streets In which Lhe delegates from

the southern Islands, clad In blue
shirts and khaki, participated. This
was followed by a banquet.

Commissioner Smith, orator of lhe
day. reviewed the history of the insur-

rection and development of the pres-
ent government. He said twothlrds
of the veterans now are enrolled In
the civil service.

The Philippines commission will ap-
propriate |873,000 for permanent im-
provements. Including 1312.000 for the
completion of the coast guard cutters

In course of construction at Shanghai
and Improvement of the Insular navy

yard at Manila.

Explained.

The way the mosquitoes are avoid-
ing all efforts lo crush them suggests
that possibly they have ' ’.corpo rated

under the laws of New Jersey.— Sioux
City Journal.

FIRED ON AMERICAN VESSEL

CONTROL OF SURGICAL STEEL

American-Made Article Has Not
Reached Perfection.

Many of the best surgeons In New
York, including those In the larger
hospitals, send their Instruments for

repairs to a man in the Williamsburg
district of Brooklyn. He has also a
contract with the city for repairing
surgical Instruments for the public
hospitals. According to this special-
ist, American made steel has not yet
reached a point of perfection that
makes It available for a superior class
of work. "Surgical steel can be
wrought and bought only in England,
he said. "Tne famous surgeons of
Berlin and Vienna must send to Eng-
land for their Instruments. In mod-
ern surgery, where life or death de-
pends absolutely upon the reliability
of the instrument to do exactly the
work that the operator expects of It.
no surgeon will take chances with
knife, scissors or forceps that he can-

not depend upon as absolutely as he
can depend upon his own nerve — and
a man who cannot command his
nerves has no more btialness at an
operating chair than a man with no
knowledge of navigation has on the
bridge of an ocean liner."

CHARMS USED IN JAPAN.

Considered Efficacious for Jealousy
and Smallpox.

Japanese ladies afflicted with the
green-eyed monster use a charm
somewhat similar to those practiced
in England and Scotland by the
witches of a few centuries since. The
aggrieved damsel rls^s at "the hour
of the Bull"— about 2 a. m— dress®*
herself in white, with flowing hair,
places a tripod bearing three lighted
candles on her head, a mirror round
her neck, and a lighted torch of bam-
boo and pine roots In her mouth, and
takes the effigy of the faithless one
to some shrine where she nails It to
a tree in the grounds. The unlucky
original suffers unfold pains In the

spot where the nail is driven, but
should the charmer meet the ghost of
an enormous bull and show her terror
the spell will fail. Charms for the
smallpox are also used, and they con-
sider a piece of paper with the Im-
pression of a black hand or a similar

scrap of red. with three of the charac-

ters for horse, as an Infallible safe-
guard.

Out in the swamps near Brookline,
Mass, there Is a machine Imitating
the call of the female mosquito. And
every mosquito which answers It Is
lured to its death. The current that
sings this siren song kills the pasts,
j The Inventor of the machine. John
F. Fleming, of Brookline, already has
tried Us efficacy on bis own veranda,
but the village authorities were anx-
ious to experiment In the swamps,
and this was done last week.

It was a practical application of the
discovery that a certain musical note
raised to a great number of vibrations
a second will cahse the insects to
plunge directly .towards the spot

whence the sound Issues. Once hav-
ing made the plunge, they run Into
the electrically charged machine and
there Is a dead mosquito.
The apparatus which the electrician

seta up consists of a large lamp shade

hung from a socket a few feet above
the pool or swamp. Attached to this
will he a pair of ordinary magnetic
colls of about 1.000 ohms resistance,
with an attuned and delicately adjust-
ed vibrator placed between the poles
of the colls.

The vibrator will sound notes be-
tween middle C and high C, with
which notes the mosquitoes’ fibrils are

supposed to be attuned.

SOME GOOD STORIES OF
HAPPENINGS IN MONTANA

Bears Steal Stock at Will.
Bears are becoming so numerous

and such a nuisance in and near the
National park that the ranchers
around Gardiner, Mont., are up In arms

RYAN GIVES UP IN THE TENTH

Gintieman Jim’s Second Motions to

Referee to Stop Battle and Save

Hie Principal From Further PunWi-

ment

Bears With Almost Human Intelli-
genca.

and are threatening to put In a bill for

damagbs to the governmenJ, which has

control of the park.

While the bears are fed regularly
at the various hotels within the con-
fines of the park, they appear to grow
weary of cooked foods and sweets. As
a result, they are making regular trips
to the ranches In the neighborhood,
where they are doing great damage.

Bears, as every one knows, are al-
most human when It comes to intel-
ligence, hut the bears In the park are
far more shrewd than the average
person. They know as well as can be
that they are safe in tho National

park, where all rifles but those of the
aoldlers are officially sealed when a
man enters the place.
The animals make their raids and

then quickly rush back to the park,
carrying with them fine porkers and
fat calves, which they eat at their
leisure.

The ranch of Van Dyke & Deever,
at the edge of the park, has met with
Heavy losses of late, and the owners
of the pigs and the calves they have
carried away are more than Indignant.

If the government is going to raise
bears to eat them out of house and
home, they want to know It

Mouse Traps to Catch Snakes.

CANADIAN PATROL IN RIGHT.

No Action Will Be Taken as Result of
Firing on American Fisher.

The contemplated case of Capl.
Christopher 8. Chau against the Cana-

dian government for the action of the
patrol boat Petrel In firing upon the
fish tug Sliver Spray, when tho vessel
was alleged to havo been In Canadian

waters, will be dropped. Skipper Chau
was advised by Collector of the Port
Brown of Erie. Pa., to ascertain his
exact location at the time of the trou-

ble before taking the matter to the
United States authorities. He has
done so, and states that he was over
the line. The statement Is also made
by one of the captains of tho Ashing
fleet that nearly all of the tugs were
over the boundary and that the Silver
Spray was at least two miles beyond
the American waters.

1 '» the Petrel, the Cacadlan rev-
'’riter which fired twenty shots.

I. ^ gun and small arms. Into
“efcan fishing tug Silver Spray

Erie In an attempt to selru

the tug for an alleged violation of the

fishing laws. .-The Silver Spray is full

of holes as a result uf tho chase, and
one of its crew Is In a hospital with

a wounded leg. ___ ... _ i ___

Wyndham'a Characteristics.
George Wyndhsm, chief secretary

for Ireland, who now figures promi-
nently In the public eye In connection
with the Irish land bill, Is sometime/

spoken of as "the knight errant of
English politics, " because of bis In-
stinctive love for forlorn causes. Mr.
Wyndham has written some pretty
verses and rumor credits him with
being the author of a clever novel.

Want to Leave Newport.
Many estates are for sale. The fine

estates of Mrs. Frederick W. Vander-
bilt, of Benjamin Thaw, who objected
to tho marriage of his sister to the
earl of Yarmouth, and of Mrs. Her-

mann Oelrlctos are Ip the market. The
Bell and Malbone estates and Cross-
ways, owned by Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish,'
wife of the president of tho Jlllnols

Central railroad, are for sale.

Fact and Aspiration.

We see one another dimly through our
Hellish, blinded eyes:

We hold oiu- another lightly when «•»

ought to dearly prize;
We withhold the cheer mid comfort that

our Uvea around should nhod.
And come with wreaths of Powers when

the heart Is cold and dead.
There’s many u heart that's aching with

a sorrow wo might share;
There's many a heart that's breaking

with a loud we might help bear;
And there's many a eonlllet raging, rag-

ing terrible and strong.
’Tween the marshaled troops of right

and lhe gloomy hosts of wrong.
Wo might help to win by aiding him,

who, faltering, yet still strives,
But we. scarcely note lhe struggle— oh,

we live such little lives!
We love but those who love us. and

plesse but those who please;
For our souls mount up to higher things

by pained and slow degrees.
We curb our belter feelings, snd are

studied In the art
That with titling ceremony gives the

hand and not the heart.
Oh, the world Is wide before us, and th#

bounds that we have set
Circumscribe our noblest purpose. They

must be extended yet.
Farther still, snd farther, In the world a

wide field of strife.
To a broader scope of action, to a larger

view of life. .... . „
TUI the law of love and ktadneo* shall

have universal away.
And the law of selfish blindness shall

forever pass sway.
-fTw. Dixon, Wheaton. III.

The problem of how to catch and
dispose of the rattlesnake at Ten Miles
Point, has been solved by Mrs. Daniel
Dutro, wife of & small farmer, near
Helena, Mont.

Ten Mile Point has often been called
Rattlesnake Point on account of the
large number of rattlers that thrive
la that vicinity, Not a season goes by
that several cattle are not killed by

the snakes, and now and then a hu-
man victim Is claimed.
Mr. Dutro and Jack Cornwall, the

latter a noted snake-catcher, have for

a long time been trying to clear the
place of the reptiles, but without suc-

cess. Finally they sought the aid of
Mrs. Dutro.

“Nothing more simple," said the wo-

man, as she smiled In a superior way.

Instead of unfolding her plan to the

men she secured * number of the com-
mon circular mouse traps, which sho
baited and set around In various
places. Then she retired to her own
room to sleep the just.

When she entered the kitchen this
morning she found etch trap filled. In
each hole was a snake, which had been
attracted by the halt and which had

been choked to death when the trap
was sprung.
All the other traps, which had been

set In various places about the farm,

A Boy's Decision.
Edwin Hawley, j rallrosd president,

financier, speculator, stood at the cor-

ner of Exchange place the other day
watching a lively game of craps be
tween three newsboys. One of them,
known u the "Angel," chiefly because
of his language, thought he was
"broke." He went through pocket
after pocket, and at last found a cent.
'"Nodder t’row!" he shouted.
Again they threw— and tho “Angel"

was really broke. He picked up hia
papers disconsolately. Then he not-
iced Mr. Hawley. He looked up In the
stranger’s face, and said, as he turned

down the street :
1‘lt's hell, ain’t it, mlsterP'

And Edwin Hawley, thinking of the
big wHU'o building aepfes the street
ralher than of the boy, thought maybe
U was.— New York TittM.

Mr*. Dutro Catches the Rattlesnakes,
contained snakes, and on counting the
kill It was found that sixteen had been
captured. The emallest was a trifle

more than a foot In length, while the

largest was four feet In length and
had eight rattles.

Would Risk Life for Science.
Just what caused the fever was forAngus McFarland, an aged resident

of Malden, a small town near Mwls-
ton, Mont., wants to sell his life to
science for lhe sum of 1100.

X

“I Will Allow Myself To Be Bitten."
’For a long time that section of Mon-
tana has been having an epidemic ot
spotted fever, which proves falsi, as a

nils, Inside of a day or two.

• long time a mystery which none
of the doctors coaid unravel. Finally
it was found that the bite of a certain

kind of wood tick was responsible for
the fever, which made its appearance
within a few hours after the victim
was bitten.

Doctors have looked In vain for per-
sons who have Just been bitten by the
tick, hoping In that way to watch the
progress cf the disease, and find out.
If possible, how- to check It before It
reached the danger stage.
This they havo been unable to do.

because each persou bitten has gener-

ally paid no attention lo the matter un-
til after the spotted fever had gained
great headway, and then medical aid
was almost useless.

"I am an old man," says Mr. McFar-
land. "and my life Is not of great value.

All I want Is enough money to insure
a decewt funeral for myself' then, I
will allow myself la be bitten by one
of the wood tlcdss under the eyes oi
the doctor, who can watch the prog-
ress of the fever, and do as they please

with me.”

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 15.—
"Jim" Corbett waa beaten by James J.
Jeffries In the first half of the tenth
round of their fight here. Corbett
stood not the slightest chance from
the first. With all his cleverness tw
was almost outpointed by Jeffries dur-
ing the early part of the encounter,

and the blows he succeeded In laud-
ing wore apparently without sting.
The end came shortly after the be-

ginning of the tenth round, when Jef-
fries planted one of his terrific left
swings on Corbett’s stomach. The
man who conquered John L. Sullivan
dropped to the floor In agony, and the
memorable scene at . Carson City,
when Boh Fltaslmmons landed his eo-

lar plexus blow, was almost duplicat-
ed.

This time, however, Corbett strag-
gled to his feet and again faced hia
gl ntlc adversary. With hardly a
moment’s hesitation Jeffries twang
his right and again landed on Cor-
betts stomach. Jim dropped to the
floor, and then it was that Tommy
Ryan, seeing that it was all over, mo-
tioned to Referee Graney to stop the
punichment.

Jeffries Has Improved.
The fight demonstrated beyond all

doubt that Jeffries stands alone la hia

class. He showed remarkable Im-
provement In both speed and skill He
was never In better condition. He
looked lighter than usual, and the
way he moved about on his feet and
the frequency with which he coun-
tered Corbett's leads astonished every-

body.

Corbett. In comparison with the big
man opposed to him, looked very
light, but was really heavier than
ever before. He appeared to have
lost some of his old-time speed and
skill during the early part of the fight,

but this may have been due to Jef-
fries' marvelous improvement. Cor-
bett's physical condition appeared to
be all that ho had claimed for It. Ha
stood many of Jeffries’ terrific blows
without wincing, and came back
swinging lefts and rights and landing
frequently, but his blows hardly stung
Jeffries.

Corbett It Cautious.
Jeffries was not only stronger, fast-

er and cleverer than ever before, bnt
he used his head to better purpose,
and, although Corbett would hit him
hard enough to hurt an ordinary man.
Jeffries would bore right in without
noticing the blows, and would deliver
telling hits that materially helped to
deciding the result of the fight.
At first Corbett was very cautions,

and apparently was outpointed by Jaf- J
fries, but later in the fight he warmed
up and showed some of bis old-time
cleverness. From the first, however,
it was generally regarded as a hope-
less case for Corbett. He made a gal-
lant fight, but he never stood a show
to win.

After the fight was over Corbett
quickly recovered, walked over to Jeff-
ries and shook him warmly by the
hand.

"Jim. you beat me fairly," he aaltL
"Y'ou stand alone. No one can touch
you."

Referee Eddie Graney said after the

fight that it was a great heavy-weight
contest.

Every Blow Counts.
"Corbett was very clever, but Jeff-

ries was almost equally so, and show-
ed marvelous Improvement. He prac-
tically out boxed Corbett during the
fight, with the exception of the eighth
and ninth rounds. Every blow that
he landed told, anil hls superior weight
and strength were bound to win In the
end.”

Time Keeper George Harting stated
that the blows that won the fight were
a left to the stomach followed by a
right to the same place, as soon as
Corbett arose to his feet after taking
the count of nine.

"It was the best fight Jeffries ever
made, and astonished even those who
had placed Implicit faith in hls ability
to win," said Harting.

During the fight Corbett talked con-

tinuously to Jeffries, and to the ref-
eree made a number of facetious re-
marks. He was game to the end, and
whenever Jeffries landed a blow would
make a jesting remark. In the sixth
round, durfbg a clinch, just after Jeff-

ries had punished him severely, ha
remarked to the referee:
"Watch hirrfj Eddie; he's trying to

knock me out." _ J
Cleverness v No avail_^^|

Jeffries only grinned and waded Into

hls man all the harder. Corbett’s sys-
tem of training was undoubtedly bene-
ficial to him from a physical point .ot
view, but it apparently detracted from
hls speed. He did not keep away
from Jeffries In the manner that waa
anticipated, but clinched at every op-

portunity He also did some olever
ducking, thereby avoiding deadly
blows, but all his cleverness was of aa
avail. He fought his fight, and when
the time came Jeffries delivered the
necessary blows, and established him,

self more firmly than ever as Cham-'
plon heavy-weight pugilist of
world.

. ...

'
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MCLAREN-BEGOLE PARK

Th. |Wll Gf»Ad No* V<«r Control u*
tko Moo Who H»»o Undo It th« BpUndld

Ground It !*

Mcmw 1). C. McLaren and George
BoGolo wore foremost in putting
through the building of tbo present
splendid ball ground. A number of
others were associated with them In
the beginning but these two men have

always done the work and assumed the

responsibility and now have come into

the exclusive control of the grounds.

This is as it should bo and as the K. of

P. lodge lias no connection with the
field it should henceforth bo known as

McLarcn-BcGolc park.

Ball grounds, as good as the h>cal
Bold, are seldom found in a place the

sine of C helsea and tBe very evident ex-

cellence of the local Bold has done much
to encourage clean ball playing here

and lias brought out to the games the

very best element in Chelsea.

Now that so good accommodations
have been provided the general public

should see to it that it is supported.

- SHEEP MEN'S CONVENTION

ImporUnt GatberlnK We<tue*«l»y »« ,h*
WhIUkrr Farm lu Lima of the llraadar*

Of High Grade Hhaep.

Yesterday was a gala-day at the farm

of Chariot E. Whitaker in Lima; the oo.

cushion being the Iflth annual meeting

of the Improved Black-Top-Delaine
Marino Sheeli-breedei-s AsBoeiation .of

Michigan and the society was enter-
tained in royal manner by Mr. and Mrs.

C. K. Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. 1).
Waokor. There were present about 2">
members of the assoeiation most of
whom were accompanied by their wives

anc the hosts and hostesses had invited

guests to bo present so that the number

was about 70. At about 1:30 the first

ro I ,y was invited to the tables and if

all did as The Standard's representative

all did ample justice to the wholesome

viands placed before them. All pre-
sent voted their entertainers past
masters in the art of catering to the

wants of the inner man and hoped to
meet with them again.

At the close of the dinner the associa-

tion adjourned to the parlors for the

annual business meeting. The details

of this moving will lie printed in The
Standard next week and ought to lie of

general interest to the farming com-
munity and all interested in the better-

ment of the sheep of this section of the

state.

HAD THE TIME OF THEIR LIVES

Kort Yscktojr Arr«*Ud Today Oa Com
plalat Of Bli IS Toar Old baachUr.

A. Mortimer Ysoklcy was kneeled
this morning by Sheriff Gauntlett end

Deputy Letch sod charged with Inoeet,

The oumplklnt was made by hli 1# yssr

old daughter Ada end wai sworn to be-

fore Justice 11. D. Withers!!. In the
language of the complaint It Is chsrgsd

by the daughter that her father had car-

nal knowledge of her person on April 12-

The prisoner was taken to Justice
Withered's office snd after a brief ex-

amination held without ball for Ms ap-

pearance at his regular examination

which will b6 held here Wednesday,

August 2G.

The prisoner appeared thoroughly
frightened and nerveless but continually

protested tus Innocence, but that he Is

guilty seems cerUlu beyond a doubt.

The little girl Is In a precarious con-
dition with the possibilities of recovery

said by some to be agslnst her.

Thai the town is thoroughly stirred by

tnls awful, unthinkable and unnatural

crime goes without saying; but while

there has been some hot headed and un-

reasonable suggestion for the punish-

me ut of the prisoner the general senti-

ment Is that he shall be dealt with strict-

ly according to law, The extreme pen-

alty on conviction Is 15 years.

816 BARN BURNED

Ttm Wilkinson Barn South of Towu Mad*
Itlaia That Could Be Saau for Mllal-
Cuvered by luaurancv.

The largo barn on the Wilkinson place

just south of town, burned with all itH

contents Tuesday night shortly after
midnight. How the tire started nobody

knows alt hough a number have advanced

some interesting and plausible theories

anil in this connection evorylrndy is en-

titled to a guess.

One considerable party contends that

the cause was spontaneous combustion

while another faction advances the time

honored explanation of a tramp seeking

lodgings, lighted pipe, etc., etc. Any-

way the barn burned and so did a lot of

hay and grain that had boon recently

threshed.

There was $800 insurance on the
building and also |300 insurance on the

contents. The insurance was with the
Washtenaw Mutual. The loss, though,

on the building alone is estimated at

$1,500.

Hose pipe was laid to Hie lire from the

town hydrants but nothing could be

done to effectually stay the flames.

.COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

i \ -
orncuL •

Uhelifs. Mich., Aug. 5, 1W8.

Board met In regular acaslon.

Meeting called to order by Ihe president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Proacnt, P. P. Glaxler, president, and

trustees Burkhart, Knapp, Schenk. Me
Kuno and Lehman. Absent, none.
Minute* read and approved.

Moved by Burkhart, aeeonded by
Schenk, that the time for collecting village

taxes be extended for 80 days, Including

Sept. 9, 1908. Carried.
Moved and supported that the Billowing

bills be allowed and ordere drawn on
treasurer for amounts. Carried.

Michigan Electric Co., supplies, $ 42 60

Fisher Governor Co., supplies. 35 00
Electric Supply & Engineering Co., 122 85

Standard Oil Co.,

Oarlock Packing Co.,

Oil Martin.

Hugh McKunc,

Glazier Stove Co.,

J. W. Speer,

D , Y.. A. A. & J. Ry .

M. C. R R Co.,
Sterling A Co.,

Liberty Mfg. Co ,

C. Hagadon,

M. Mnier,

Annn B Weimer,
E P. Goodrich,
The Fuller Co ,

Glazier & Stlmson,

J. Hummel,

Frank McKune,

Oil Mitriln,

Hugh McKune,

C. Griili,

Sprague Electric Co,,

II. 1). Edwards Co..

W, P. Schenk,

Chelsea Lumber A Produce Co ,

B. Parker ,

J. F. Maier,

I) Alber,

C. Lif.'lr'uill,

Waller barrey.

E McCuiler,

B. Parker.

Jay IV oid,

On motion board adjourned.

\v II llKSKtACHWEBni. Clerk.

Hla “Lias” Was Bralaa.
A professor of > western university

tells this story of s trip he made:
“A traveling man boarded the train

one day, took a seat beside me, snd re-

marked:
“‘Pleasant day, Isn’t It? •

“ ‘Umph— yes.’
“Then the drummer said: 'Crops

look fine, don’t Ihey? I guess we’ll
have a good season.'

“ ‘Umph— yes.'
“By this time the traveling man was

annoyed, and asked: ‘What line are
you In, anyway?’
'•Irritated at hla continued Impor-

tunities, I replied: ’Brains.’

“•Well,’ said the drummer, ‘you
carry a mighty small sample case.' * —
Sunday School Times.

ARE SLOW BUT GOOD

Boms o! the FartlcuUrs Cpuearulng Ihc

Trip ot llir riilna Pul ill Inc CUM to Hu-

Glazier Home In Detroit.

Iii the last issue of The Standard was

reported the names of n 'party wliirli

was entertained by Mrs. I' rink I.

Glazier at her Detroit borne. As was

told last week the party was made tip of

Ihc class in eliirui painting wbieli is

directed by Mrs. L. T. Freeman and

sueli men as were made eligible by
having wives in the class.

When the party returned one of the
members was interviewed and asked as.

to what kind of a lime they all had. As

near as l onld be learned the one phrase

Hint would fitly deseribe the ner.ision

is swell-elegant. Thai everybody eoii-

cerm-d had sueh a lime seems l erlain.

The parly arrived in Deimii last
Thursday noon and were at niice taken

in Ihefilaziea heme on Jefferson avenue.

From there they went to Itelle Isle

ami enji ed a pieiiie dinner following

which they were t ike'll hy tally-ho
drawn by four horses to all parts of the

city. The tally-lm was folly npiipped

with out riders and buglers and certain-

ly afforded i In- i harm of novelty for

many.

On tin following day the party went

by the steamer Tuslimoo to Port Huron

and had dinner on board, the party hav-

ing the exclusive use of thedining room.

On the return Post master Hoover was

picked up at Taahmoo park, he having

been detained at the moment of de-
parture of ihe |iarty by the robbery at

t lie postoflleo. When the party reoebed
Detroit they loft for Chelsea thoroughly

appreciating the royal entertainment

they had received ami knowing that
nothing had marred the whole outing

from beginning to end.

REV. F. A. STILES

Popular Pastor or Baptist Sorlely Called
toHudson-LBBTes Chelsea September 1.

Rev. F. A. Stiles, pastor of the First

Baptist church of this place bee notified

hie congregation that be will sever bis

connection with the church September

1. He has been In charge for upward!
of five yean and during that time
he has been initramental In adding
to the membereblp and In having the

church rebuilt. He has been one of the

mott efficient-pastors the church has ever

had. He has accepted a call to Hudeon,

Mloh.

A Blither Boy Kalsluc Baler, unions
Writes The Standard and Tells How Bis

Melons Are CniulnK On

li tnkoH a long time to grow water-
melons but Tin- Standard docs not for-
get the boys io the contest forall that.
Here is another letter from ono of tin*
hoys who thought it worth while to try
and he is still in rile race. These boys
that started in the . ..... test are going
in gel in the habit of aiTomplisliing
snioeiliiog anil every time thov try
lin y will do . ....... thing .heller and log-
ger The prize is a good thing to win
bill (lie In-si I liiug about fill* whole con-
test i.- that so imiuy Imys had the enter-
prise to go intuit. Here is the letter:
To Ihe Editor:

I thought I would drop you a few lines
in regard to my watermelons. They
are doing line now but they are going
to be ratln r lute.

Yours Truly.
Leon i I irk.

t'helsea .Mich., August, HMlJi.

F.ngllsti Ideas ot Canada.

Curious accounts come to hand of
the colonists who went to western
Cfinoda. A proportion of them, a*
might have been expected, enter-
tained extraordinary notions of what
life in thd wild west would be. nnd
the majority of them seem to have
armed themsrlve* with as many gum
as they would have needed to light
Indians twice a week. Unfortunate-
ly some of these warlike individual*
had nol taken the preliminray step
of learning to shoot, and the air
seems to have echoed with the dis-
charge of their guni let off In pure
wantonnesa, so that the police had
to interfere to check their enthus-
iasm. Those of them who were
sportsmen were genuinely disap-
pointed. as the Buffalo has entirely
disappeared, nnd aa to the redskin
of Fenimore Cooper’s novel, he exist*
no more, since the Indian of to-day
saturates himself with gin, wears the
same clothing as the white man, and
goes to church regularly. — Loudon
Sketch.
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YOIMHBOB’S DOINGS
AS 8KKN BY

Tli« Standard's Correspondents.

FRBHDOM.

Miss Louise Benerle Is on the sick list.

Mrs. G. Nordman and Clinton Crocker

visited at I*. Gulnan'i Sunday.

Mrs. T. Hagan of Detroit Is visiting

her parents Mr. and Mrs. I'. Gumin.

Mrs. Barbara Schiller, who has been

III for some time is slowly recovering .

Miss Cora Reno who base been the
guest of her parents for some lime re-

turned to Jackson Monday.

The ladies of St. John’s church at
Roger's corner will have an Ice cream

social at the home of Mrs. Mary Feld-
kamp In Lima, Anvuat20. Everybody

Invited.

Moilvrallon In EirrHae.

Exercise which li well within th»
powers of the body li salutary for all
and probably uecesaary for some, but
exercise by which these powers are
overstrained Is too often not only the

precursor, but quite unmistakably tbs

cause of serious Illness or of bodily or

mental failure. “Why," inquired Sala-
dln, “should the weak display his In-

feriority |n the presence of the strong?"

The question |s as pertinent In our day

as It was In that In wh|cb U WM Ut-
tered.— J.A)ndon Hospital,

NtlKTH LA KB.

E. W. Daniels spent Sunday at F.

Daniels of Mason.

Wm, Burkhart of Detroit Is the guest

of hls parents here,

Henry Hudson Is now driving the
milk wagon to Dextrr.

Wm. Harrett of Ypsllantl Is visiting
at the home ol George Reade.

Rev. Gordon will preach at this church

Sunday, August 23, at 10:30 a. m.

Mines Myrta and Olive Whalian of
Howell are visiting Mr. and Mrs, R. 8.

Whalian,

Flora and Claude Burkhart are the
guests of their sister, Mrs. Robert Haw
ley of Toledo.

EAST LYNDON

r*v. Graber oonductad morning ser-

vices at the German M. E. church Sun-

day.

Mrs. Earnest Nuriman of Jackson
was th# gueat of Mrs. John Miller ir,

Sunday.

Chris Kaiser spent savartl days of the

put week at Greenville with hi# brother

who U at the point of death.

Floyd Bchwelufurlh and Mr. Johnson

from Detroit were the gueiU of P. Boh-

welnfurth and family Sunday and Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scherer who have

been spending some time at Benton
Harbor and Water velelt returned home

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lehman and family,
Mr. snd Mrs. G. W. Beaman and family

of Waterloo were ihe guests of J. J.

Musbach Sunday.

FRAHCIHOO CITY

w. Plowe was In Jackson Ssturday

John Kalmbach wss In Jackson Mon-

day.

Herman Bohne was at Wolf Lake Sun

day.

Mrs. Henry Musbach Is In Detroit

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hsmoiond were In
Jackson Saturday.

Mrs Lydia Halt was the guesl of Mrs

A. Collins Bsturdsy.

Chris. Kalmbach of Sylvan spent Sun-

day with hls parents.

Mrs. U. Notten and family were Jack

son Visitors Tuesday.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. Dresselhouse were In

Ann Arbor Wednesday.

C. Schroederand daughter returned to

Hoboken, N. J. Friday.

Geo. Bohne and son who have been In

Hoboken, N. J. returned home Sunday.

Misses Anns Rommel and Lizzie
Schafer of Waterloo were In town Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kalmbach and daugh-

ter were the guesls of friends here Sun-

day.

Misses Effle and Lena Price of Water-

vllel are visiting their sister Mrs. F. D.

Scherer.

Max Irwin who has been employed as
Bremen on the lakes vas the guest of

hls parenU Tuesday.

Geo. Plowe and daughter Mrs. Ham-
mond were recently In Homer for the
purpose of purchasing a monument for

a grave.

August Oxford Sale,

For the next TEN DAYS we will throw every
pair of misses, ladles and mens oxfords In our
store at the following reductions:

Every $3.50 Ladies' Oxford $2.50

Every $3.00 Ladles' Oxford $2,00

Every $2.25 Ladles' Oxford $1.75

Every $1.75 Ladies' Oxford $1.38

Every $3.60 Men’s Oqford $2.50

Every $3.00 Men’s Oxford $2.25

Big Reduction in Misses Sandals

The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe (]0.

ART IN CLOCKS.
It will be worth your while to stop In at my store, when In the nr|*h-

horhood, merely tu aee the latest artistic creations In clock case*. You will
admire several sumptuous sxamplei In Onyx, and some Bronze types um
are superb; while In clocks that we can sell, at $5.50 are some Immltatlom
of black marble, in Ebonized wood, that are stncklogly beautiful, there are
noveltlea in Porcelain at prices that seem Impossible. If you will |Dgp*rt
these beautiful goods, we promise not to make a suggestion of a sale; for
ihe clocks themselves will be arguing eloquently In that direction.

Please Stop and Think for One Moment.
Are all your Clocks doing as well as they should? It will rout jou

nothing to let us Inspect them. We never find Imaginary faults, nor msks
unnecesfary repairs.

F. KAJ^TLEHNER.

Bird Feat Bars.

Bird News and Notes says that th«
total number of packages of osprey
feathers sold In London last year was
1,608. A package of osprey feathers
varies in amount from two or three to
about loo ounces, but the average Is

about 30 ounces lo the package. This
gives a total of 48.240 ounces, and on

the received estimate that four birds
are required to yield one ounce of
plumes, we hays a total of 192,980 birds

killed In the breeding season to furnish

one year's feather lales.

Womanly AceomplUbmaat.
No girl should be ashamed to do

housework; It Is a most womanly ac.
compllshment. One can never be a
really good housekeeper unlees one has

a practical knowledge of even the hum-
blest work In thi houoe. It la a (allacy,
for no one can commftnd well who has
not served. Learn to do and know bow
lo direct.

Prof. Muranl, a distinguished Ital-
ian scientist, says that certain per-
sons possess a strange magnetic or

electric Influence which produce*
very curious result*. A few days ago
while he was fit work on some elec-
trical experiment, one of his friends
suddenly entered the room, and at
the same moment the needle of hls
galvanometer moved to and fro very
rapidly. He was sure that hla friend
had in one of hi* pockets either, a
magnet or some other electrical In-
strument, and in order to convince
him that he was mistaken his friend
removed all hla clothes. To the pro-
fessor's surprise the galvonometer
continued to act just as though a
powerful magnet was near It, and the
closer hls friend approached .the
more marked its action became.
Moreover, the front of the body aett
ed on it In the same manner os the
positive pole of a magnet and the
back at a negative pole.— N. Y. Her-

ald ..... - -

Sparrows Bat drain.
The London board of agriculture ad-

vocates diminishing the number of
house sparrows. It has been found
by hundreds of examinations that from

76 to 80 per cent- of t e food of the
adult birds throughout th'e year con-

sists of cultivated groin. The aggro
gate total taken when the »parrow»
are unchecked Is very large.

Grape Juice aad Germ*.
Many physicians recommend grape

juice wherever there la any danger of
typhoid germs. It has long been claimed

that lemon Juice added to drinking wa-

ter was efficacious In destroying typhoid

bacilli, but many weak stomachs cannot
stand the continued use of It on account

of lu strong acidity.

Temples to LI Ilona Chaoa.
Several Chinese cities hava erected

temples In honor of Li Hung Chang.
Hla tomb also has the form of a tem-
ple. Two of 1U Inscriptions are; "All
countries In the world mourn him” and

“He changed Heaven and revolution-
lied the earth."

Fred Hadley spent Sunday at home

Chaa. Doody apeut Sunday at Ypsi

lanti.

Mii> Ceari Hadley was a visitor here

last week,

James Morriaey ami slater Ella la

visiting at J . Birch.

Mr*. Fred 8tyn«r of Fowlerville la the

gueat of her mother.

Fred Marshall spent Sunday at the
home of hla parents.

Ralph McNeil was the gueat of Mia*
8jlvla Hadley Sunday.

Mias Maude Hoover of Grand Rapids

I* visiting Mra. George Marshall.

Mlaa Bernice llirrh who haa been
spending some time lu Jackson and
bae Parma returned home.

-» - - - -- *

 VIA AM.

Mra. Homer Ruyd la In Detroit this
week.

Mra. John Knoll spent last week with

Detroit friend*.

Mra. Jacob Dancer apeut last Thurs-

day with Jackson friends.

Miss Susie Speurer of Medusa, New
York la visiting Mra. Homer Boyd.

Mrs. U. Furrier jr. and children of
Lima are visiting her parents Mr. and
Mri^.J, Koull.

Mrs, M. Saint nud children of Cadillac

spent Sunday with her mother Mra.
Mary Merker,

Mrs. ;Q. Duncan of Duwaglac and
Edith Uovrl of Chelsea spent last Friday

wllh friends here.

Geo. Llebeck and family are enter

lalnlng Mr. Lleheck’a brother and two
oelcea from Pittsburg, Pa.

Claude Renkwilh of Detroit is spend-

ing hls vacation with hli parents Mr.

and Mrs. James Beckwith,

The FUhea of the Mile.
A painstaking survey of the fishes of

the Nile extended far up both Blue
and White Niles, has Jual been com-
pleted. It adds 14 new ape -lea to about
90 known before, and gives much oth-
er valuable Information.

HlaeraU U Manaharla.
The mineral resources of Manchuria,

aa shown even by the surface scratch-
ing that haa been done, are simply stu-

pendous. Aa a wealth-giver. It may tend
more to St Petersburg for the next half
century than India will to London.

Thay D» Rat Praallaa If,
"Some men," laid Uncle Eben, M«ayt

dot honesty Is de bee* policy, an’ den
seems pufflckly willin’ to give delr
neighbors a monopoly of Its advan-
tage*. “—Washington star.

Standard want* ora winners.

haroh.

Either Reno was In Jack«on Monday,

Mis* Cora Reno of Jackson ipenl Sun

day here.

Mr. Lemn of Tennessee Is visiting hls

uncle, J. H. Lemn.

Mrs. II. O’Neil and children were In

Adrian part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirkwood visit-

ed in Mos^ervllle part ul last week.

Mrs. Artli nr Carpenter and daughter

Hazel uf Jackson have been visiting at

II. Heno’s.

Mis* Mary Leeman of Chelsea visited

her brother John snd other relatives

over Sunday.

Mrs. J. Wurster and son Clarence of
inline are visiting her parents Mr. and

Mrs. J, Bruestle.

J. E. Irwin Is confined to hls bed with

rheumatism. Mrs. Irwin has had to
postpone her trip to the North on ac-

count of hls slcknsss.

Among those from here who attended
Wallace show at Jackson Saturday are

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Troliz, Mr. and Mrs.

John Troltz, Fred Grey and Paul Cooper,

Mr. Willis of Detroit and Mr. Water
man of Nebraska will be here to assist

llev, Case In tne grove meeting*, a large

tent has been procured and great crowds

are expected.

See the small bill as to
peoples opinions that have
heard Farland. At Ithe
opera house next Wed-
nesday evening.

HZARIETESS-
We offer special inducements in our harness stock

at the Steinbach building. This stock must be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we oiler the entire stock at reduced prices.
This will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, 6 or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or '20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, half tri>

and whips.

BUGGIES AND SURRIES
When in need of a buggy, surry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make
it an object to buy of us.

XV. J. ISLNA.FP.

SEE EAFTREY FOE

FRANCISCO.

Mimes Carrie and Ella Scliwelnfuri.

were In Jackson Sunday.

Miss Clara Welat of Rockford, Color-

ado Is visiting relatives here.

George Tower and Miss Bertha Ort-
bring spent Saturday at Jackson.

Mrs. M. J, Horning and Miss Fannie

Musbach spent Friday at Jackson.

We like best to call

SCOTS EMULSION
a food because Ir stands so em-

phatically for perfect nutrition. J

And yet in Ihe matter of restor-
ing appetite, of giving new
strength to the tissues, especially

to the nerves, its action is that

of a medicine.

SCOT^* MWKeT&»Ui.. .
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WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

£: An extra large stock of spring suitings, overcoatings sn.l t»M;

f- trouserings, ami those fall and winter warm, medicated vests, and an m1'11-
^ large luvuiee ul woolens, making our stock the largest m the ( ouuty 1,1 M'

lect from.

- Agents for the celebrated dyer*, dry and steam cleaners.

- Ladies' Jackets made and remodeled.

“ All work guaranteed.

= GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

^ . J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

r 'Phone 37.

LOST— Small puree. Under leave at
Standard office and got reward.

REWARD for return of papers In note
book lust on German Day Chelsea.
Fred Garland, 114 Macomb street, De-
troit, Kiob. - ---

FOR SALE- A flue driving horse.
Weigh* 1100 pound*; eight years old
and sound. Color bright hay. Not
afraid of electric or steam can. An
extra good roadster. Can be seen at
E.*. Wards, 8 mile* west on electric
line.

WANTF,!)— Good wage* paid to girl
competent to do general house work
In a small family with no children.
Mra. D. G, McLaren.

FOR SALE- The limine nnd lot on Sum-
mit street known aa the Buchanan
property. Bee administrator's notice
In another column. Apply toTurnBull
& Witherell or Homer H, Boyd.

If you want a live loca
paper subscribe for The
Standard.

t‘,«’LOIDN,T_HU*T_A Bin

-'4M WHY?
P*>JTMI[l"fUUn> IT

The beiil Stand j d'* want adi.

WILLIAM CASPAR!,

The baker Invites yon try bH

ICE CREAM SODi
Fruit Jules and Ice Cream by tk»

Breads, Cakes, Macaroon*

Loaf Cake, Lady Finge*.

Ginger Snaps, and Pie*

Everything itrlotlyj fresh »DC* |D £

ola* shape. Glveawu-

LUNCH®* SERVE0’

/"fall line of home-made Cu'W®

hand. PUaaeg»fem««r*M-

tyn.i.lAH
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THIS WEEK AT

FREEMAN’S
Large ripe water melons 25c each

Sweet potatoes 6 pounds for 25c

Wagners home-made bread—'the best ever'*

Pure cider vinegar, full strength, 20c gallon

All kinds pickling spices, best

prices •

quality, lowest

Fruit jars 50c, 60c and 70c dozen

Freeman Bros.

Dr. Holmes left Wednesday to spend a

week with friends at Northville.

There were about llfty of onr cltlzo ns

who were Lansing visitors Sunday.

M isses Margaret and Auna Miller have

gone to Cleveland where they will buy

goods for their fall trade.

ThoO. E.H. will hold a special meeting

during the afternoon and evening of
August 28, for the purpose of initiation.

The financial returns from the picnic

at Cavanaugh arc not all in as yet but It

seems assured that at least |825 was
cleared.

Harold and Vera Glazier left Wednes-

day for a week's stay at Muskoka lakes

tho guests of Mr. Croslcy and the
Hunters.

Tho annual outing of the Picnic As-

sociation of.Washtenaw, Wayne, Oakland

ami Livingston counties will be held at

Whitmore Lake, August 20.

>  |i i llUllillll I I I I II I III r»ij#
F. I*. GLAZIER, President. . 0. C. BUBKIIAHT, 1st Vice Pres.
WM. I*. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. If. SWEKTLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Henry Hoover of Galesburg and Miss

Barbara Hoover of Sand burn, N. Y.,
usina of J. 0. Hoover, wore guests at

bis homo tho first of tho week.

Msea Lumber UProduceCoj

Allison Knee has recently opened a

cigar factory at tho former Downer resi-

dence, whore ho resides, and ho will

manufacture a high grade of cigars.

Sell all kinds of roofllng. Winigas It asphalt roofing, Three-ply j

blank diamond prepared roofing, Dig II line.

While pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement.!

Farmers’ market for ail kinds of farm produce.

Interest in the Farland banjo recital

on the increase. It seems assured

that there will be a good attendance.

is an entertainment that deserves

support.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices-- we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

J Chelsea dumber & Produce Co.
h Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

WttRMtKKMWKMMimiUtKMtt *R*K IW>tlUttttaWWUtltKltlWKWBtlt«l

WE SELL

FIRST-CUSS MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
Ruaranteed to be strictly prime.

Phone -11, Free delivery.

Our assortment of
\SS-/0

latches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains

•pfetaelss of all kinds, gold pens, etc., is enm-

l»leie and prices as low as the lowest. •.pH

*ihI examine our goods.

A. E. WINANS,
JEWELER.

Hepairiiig of all kinds neatly mid promptly

done on short notice.
1ST 63

Chelsea Greenhouse.

L have on hand a choice lot of

VEGETA OLES
of all kinds at very reasonable prices.

ELY 1 HA CLARK, Florist,

Chelsea. Mich.Phone connection

Get summer prices .1/ MTEHIOrS CIKI VMUTAXCB.

One was pale and sallow and the other
fresh and rosy. Whence the difference.'
Hhe who is ’blushing, with health use*
Dr. King's New Life Pills to maintain H.
By gently arousing the Is/.y organs they
compel good digestion and head off con-
itlpatlon. Try them. Only 25c, at Gla
zler & Btluisun druggist.

*<You can’t afford to

roiss the chance.

Not tea

Village Taxes arc now duo and can ho

paid to mo at any time from now till

September 0. 100:1.
Fred Rocdol, Village Treasurer.

WEBSTER

SKA A'.'.r FORFEITS l I IS LIFE.

fatal!'

THE TAILOR

A runaway almost ending fatally,
started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J .

II. Orner, Franklin Grove, HI. For four
years It defied all doctors and all re-
medlet. But Bucklen's arnica salve bad
no trouble to cure him. Equally good
for burns, bruises, akin eruptions and
piles. 26c at Glazier <t Stlmson Drug

Store.

LOCAL EVENTS
or THE PUT WIBK rOR

THE ST AMRO'S READERS.

The real estate firm of Kalpibach and

I'arker report the following sales: C. E-

Letts, dwelling on south Main to John

Wolhoff. Miss Graham seven aeros land

to John Kcclan and E. A. Williams resi-

dence on Park street to Mary E. Paul.

Rov. Fr. Consldine wishes to express,

through the local press, his appreciation

of tho presence of the Protestant clergy-

men and all non Catholics at tho picnic

Cavanaugh and thank all such for

what they did to make tho picnic n
success.

Next week will be completely saturat-

od with liase ball. There are to ho eight

games played. On two days of the week

there are to be double headers and
single games on the other four days of

the week. Some good teams are among
those that will be here.

Tho wedding of Charles C. Allen to
Miss Efllo Suylandt both of Lansing, oc-

rured at the homo of tho bride's sis.tcr

Mrs. George Hindelang on Monday.
Rev. Dr. Caster officiated. Tho bride

.has been a teacher in the Lansing
schools for some time.

Jacob Bohamacher was ’'to I
Sunday,

MlasTillie Glrbaoh spent Sunday at

Jaokaon.

Miss Mary Haab la spending this week
Id Dexter.

Mis* Ola Wackenbul spent Sunday at

Wolf Lake.

Mias Nina Uualer is visiting relslives

Id YptJIanU.

Mis* Emma Wines was this week a
Detroit visitor.

Miss Bertha Schumacher was In Ypil-

lintt Tuesday.

Misses Lula and Mina Steger were In
Jackson Friday.

Mlu Josephine Foster la visiting re-
latives in Albion.

John Spiegel berg spent Sunday at
Whitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Emmer were la
Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Parker wore in

Detroit Saturday.

Mias Nettie Hoover is home frornYpsi-

bnti for two weeks.

Miss Fannie Emmett is visiting rela-
tives in Port Huron.

Mrs. Gerard and daughter Lillian went

to Detroit Saturday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wm.-Rhelufrank were
In Marshall Sunday

Miss Theresa Iftcon.of Detroit, is visit-

ing friends in Chelsea.

John Maicr and family are this week

camping at Blind Lake.

Miss Nellie Congdon has this week

been visiting In Detroit.

Harvey Kplegelberg spent the past
week with friends here.

Miss Mamie McKernan was an Ann
Arbor visitor Thursday.

Miss Grace Hooker r' Grass Lake was

a Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Dr. A. L. Steger and G. A, UeGole
were In Battle Creek Monday.

Misses Anna Mast and Lizzie Alb*r
were Jackson visitors Monday.

Mias Hazel Speer Is visiting her sister

Mrs. John Larmee at Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. B, Turn Bull and child-

ren were at Wolf Lake Sunday.

George U. Mitchell of Chicago called
at John II, Wade’s of Lima Sunday.

Adolph Alber and Miss Nellie Atkk-

son were In Ann Arbor last Thuraday

Miss Sophia Schalz Is spending some

time with friends at Kalamazoo and De

calur.

Mrs. Sarah Congdon and daughters
Edith and Nellie are visiting Detroit
fslends-

Mre. A. Hunter and daughter Erma
and Beatrice were in Ypsllantl one day

last week.

Harry Taylor spent last week In De-
troit visiting Ins brothers George and

L.K. Taylor.

Mesdames Elliott and Brenner aud
Mias Fisher of Ann Arbor were, visitors
here last week.

ne&n

What with Maceabeo celebrationa
and K. of P. carnivals and spores days

and base ball tournaments happening

at nearby cities and towns our citi-

zens will have to get out schedule cards

to pass among their friends that they
may he located on various days of the

week. Ycrrily these are the days when
one is called everywhere else but homo.

The Michigan Central on September

1 will start two excursions from Chel-

sea. One trip is In connection with the

I’oro Marquette road and is to Petoskey,

Traverse City and Charlevoix. The
other is to Frankfort over tho Ann
Arbor road. The round trip rate will

lx- $5.00 on either excursion. The leav-

ing time from Chelsea will he 8:35 a. m.

Tho reunion of the Soldiers and Sail-

ors' association of Michigan takes place

at Big Rapids, September 7-12, a whole

week. The territory embraced is from

all points in the lower peninsula of

Michigan on the west of a lino from
Mackinaw City, Bay City, Saginaw,
Howell, Jackson aud Sturgis, for which a

one fare rate for the round trip has been

granted.

Toadstools in pliice of mushrooms

worked greater havoc in the Shaver-

Conk camping party at Long Lake, than

did "ouibalmod beer’ at Chicamaugua.

Those who suffered, and seriously, too,
because of their appetite and toadstool

judgement were E. K. Shaver aud wife,

Mrs. Howard Conk, of Gregory, Frank

Shaver and John Gregg, of Dotroit. They

are all better now.

An illustration of moving by electric

line was had last wett when CarlN.

want ads

Heglund, the optician, moved his house-

hold goods to this City. Ho chartered It

Hawks- Angus car and had It run onto the

spur in front of his house in Ypsilantl

Then It was loaded and started for Jack-

son shortly after one o'clock 1 rlday

afternoon. Fdrnlture vans were In
waiting when the oar arrived in this

city at 8:15. Before 0 o'clock all the

goods were safely housed at No. 180

West Mason street, where Mr. Heglund

will In the fnture reside. The transfer

was made from one eity to the other—

forty-Mx. ndlea— easily and only In a few

houn time. The electric line spellfl
progduss.— Jackson Patriot.

Henry I. Stimsoii uf Parma is is Chel-

sea vigjjang at tho homos of his children

and grandchildren.

Mrs. J. G. Karl and daughter KutL

were the guests of relatives la Ypislaatl

the first of the week.

Misses Mildred ami Blanche Stevens
who have been In Detroit returned borne

the first of the week.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Keyes of Olivet are

guests at the Jabcz I! icon home and at

their cottage at Cavanaugh.

Mr. and Mr*. F. Q. Schleicher and

daughter were tho guests of Mr. and

Mr . -I. Schumacher Sunday.

John H. Wnde\)f Lima went to Clinton

Sunday to litteud tho funeral of his

uncle, Patrick Wade of Tipton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Speer and Mr.
and Mrs. George Webster were the
gues'sof Mr. and Mrs. John Larmee,
of Jacks m Sunday.

Lack of space this week prevents full

details concerning the games at the
picnic but the winners wore Tom Hughes

William Kress, Luke Guinan, Mabel
Raftrey, and Anna Guinan, George
Edor and Ed. Geiger, Garret Conway
and Vincent Burg and Frank Fenn.
These getting either a first, second or
third. The Gormans won tho tug of war
from the Irixh having no doubt eaten
more than their rivals and being harder
to move.

MRS, JACOB STEINBACH.

Mrs. Jacob Bloinhach, of Lima town-

ship, died suddenly Friday afternoon a t

4 o'clock, of dropsy. She has boon ail-

ing for some time, but was up and doing

her housework until the day before her

death. Hor maiden name was Amelia
Buss, the daughter of the late rcspectod

William Buss, of Solo township. Sho

was about 58 years of age. She is sur-

vived by hor husband, aged mother aud

four brothers -Charles, of Froodom,
William, of Solo, Fred W., of Ann Arbor,

and Albert, of California, and one sister,

Anno, of Scio.

The funeral services were held from

her lute homo on Monday at 10 o'clock

and from St. Paul’s church at 11 q'clock.

Rev. Albert Schoon, officiating. Inter-

ment at Oak Grove cemetery.

FIT AND FASHION
There are some things which can’t be Improved. One of these things

is the Oueen Quality shoe for women.

You can make it . more elaborate, you can decorate it, embellish it,

and all that. But for $100 a pair you cannot make a better shoe than

Queen Quality, having regard solely to the two great essentials of Fit

and Fashion. This means that mechanically it is perfect. As for its ap-

pearance, the fact that one hundred thousand women choose it in-
stantly above all other shoes would seem to Indicate that It is attrac-

tive. It costs nothing to see them fit your feet.
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Fast Color Eyelets,

Never Wear Brassy. ifil

m
Oxfords $2.50.

Boots $3.00.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
H ill

See advertisement on first page.

Took Sflrll’s Advice.

A Bohemian widow living at Halda
made up her mind to marry again, If
she could get her departed husband's
consent with the aid of a spiritual me-
dium. The "husband" advised her not
to marry, but to come to him, whereupon
she went home, put arsenic In her cof-
fee, aud died.

DlallnKoUhed.
Dusty-— Say, Rusty, who's dat skate

over dere on dat flat ear, wld 'Is cbist
frown out?

Rusty— S-h-h! He's de guy dat went
wid President Roosevelt on 'is trip west.

He rode de trucks on ’Is prlvlt car.—
Baltimore American.

Turkey- SHooli a Child.

While a child was playing on the floor

of a house at CoateBhtl.Roumanla.some

turkey strayed In. One of them Hew
onto the bed, and Its wings, flapping
against the trigger of a gun hanging on
the wall, exploded the charge, which
entered the child's head and killed It.

Married Seventy-Four Yrara.
A married couple named Luxwolder-

Van Dort h* Just been celebrating the
seventy-fourth anniversary of their
marriage In Langezwaag, Prussia. The
husband Is 97 years of age and his
wife 91.

SHIER BREAD
once used always used.

a \

{}

Fresh Baked Goods.

V CRACKERS V.

J-

HI* Natural Element.
"Where are you going to spend the

sunimer?" asked the shark.
"Oh. In the seaside resort news, as

usual. " answered the sea serpent—
Washington Star.

s. CTTJVIlVaiiiiVG-S.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

1
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We pay the Highest Market Price for Butterand E

Carries Heavy laauranee.
Mrs. Leland Stanford Is said to

carry a larger amount of insurance
than any other woman In the world.
Her policies amount to more than
$1,000,000.

Sewn with Her Toes.

Irene Waldron, of Irvlng^n, N. J.,
who was bom without arms, has learned
to sew with her toea, and Is succeeding
admirably In learning other feminine ac-

complishments.

Gets Another Conwressmaa. '

Under the old congressional appor-
tionment Florida had two members of
the house of representatives. Under
the new. apportionment it has three.

Hear Farland, America’s
greatest banjo player at
the opera house. Wednes-
day evening, August 26t

Electricity la She Air.

Electric sparks are always obtained
from kites reaching a height of a quar-
ter of a mile and Increase as the kites
go higher. ,

Wisdom.
To finish the moment, to find the jour-

ney’s end In every step of the road, to
live the greatest number of good hours.
Is wisdom.— Chicago Journal.

Awed Princess.
Europe has 14 princes over 70 yean

old, and five over 80.

DO IT NOW !

Buy your winter supply of BRAN.

We can save you money.. ^
Bran In 5 ton lots $80.

Feed in 5 ton lots $105.

Middlings in 5 ton lots $90.

We would be pleased to book your order.
us a trial.

Give ;

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

1 aW
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T=T TT' Bullt 10 fit to0 feet, yet com
v_> x X V-/ v T) . bining style with blissful com
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

Victims •( TwbcrcBlosts.

The annual number, of deaths from
tuberculosis In Canada it about 1.000.

....... . ... 

GROCERIES.
the lowest term*. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone! W/uS?** **

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTiRIE FOOID 0TOKJB
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BY WHOSE HAND ?
By EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER,

AwHrnfftf •• Th* Black JMummi' Bto.

Cwriihl, URL bj WIU»r* Pruktr * Co CoprrUhl. tW, bj Slreel * Smith.

CHAPTER VIII. — Continued.
He bent hU head upon mjr hande,

end pressed bis lips Drat to one palm
(hen the other. I trembled with
triumph. My heart gave an exultant
leap. He was mine, then, alter all.
I had only to open my arms, and he
would come back to me.
One moment I hesitated. Should I

take so commonplare a revenge? I
m(ght, to be sure, thereby render An-

gele more wretched, but I should at
the same time make Rex happy. No!
they must both suffer. There were

• other ways.

I withdrew my hands from his fierce
grasp, and said coldly: ‘My good
brother, you have made your choice.
Abide by It," and catching up my
book, swiftly left the room.

It was about this time that the Pro-
fessor arrived from India. We had
not seen our cousin since we were
children. Ho was but a few years
older than we. an accomplished and
Interesting man. and proved a most
charming guest and companion. Al-
though he was born In France, he had

been educated In England, and was a
Cosmopolitan In the truest sense of
the word. He had spent several years
In the Orient, and bad an extensive
and rare collection of curios, in the
examination of which I took great de-
light He brought also a companion,
which greatly fascinated me— a su-
perb cobra. I never wearied of watch-
ug this handsome serpent. Such ex-
qnlslta coloring! such fantastic sinu-
osity! such stealthy grace! I used to

lore to picture her, gliding through a
tropical forest; sweeping aside the
Iferns and palms In her undulating
jpragOM! pausing now and then to
raise her queenly head, a glistening,
shining object, to charm some unwary
bird or tiny animal. Then, too, I Im-
agined her— creeping upon her prey —
how splendidly she would vanquish It

It Is now midnight. I have passed
th» most critical and tempestuous
evening of my life. Let me review
It carefully. When the Professor came
to dinner tonight. I observed an un-

usual expression on his face. I can
best describe it as a look of the must
Intense obstinacy.

Angelo had cot yet entered, but her
step was heard in the hall. As the
Professor was about to take his sear
he, with a most profound bow, hanriec
me a tiny billet-doux.

1 carefully tucked It itj my corsage,
and bestowed upon my cousin a inosi
radiant smile.

I was not surprised at this overture
from him I had for some time know n
that he admired me.

I could scarcely wait until dinner
should be over to see what sort of r
tender missive this staid, lutellectua,
Professor could write.

1 observed that he was especially
courteous to Angele. and solicitous
about her welfare.

"I must discourage that sort ol
thing, ’ I roused. "I really cannot per
mlt Angele to have my friends."
Just before dessert, my cousin, ir

the most nonchalant fashion, said to
me:

"Belle cousine, what do you propost
to do this evening?"
“I have no special plans," I an

swered.

“That is well, for I have received lo
day a fresh box of curios, which I an,
confident will please you. Will you
come and assist at the unpacking? '

Ah, ha! I thought, the Professor
grows Impatient. He wishes an an
swer in person to his note
"I shall ho charmed," 1 replied. A

satisfied smile lit up his face, as he
continued his chat with Angele.

After dinner I hastened to my room,
and drawing my note from Its hiding
place, unfolded and read It.

pi
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“Be silent, Satanel It Is useless.'

— the beautiful, deadly thing! how
cautiously, how gracefully she would
slip bars to her dense, damp lurking
place, leaving her work well done!

Someumes I fancied that, in ages
past, this magnificent serpent had
been a beautiful, revengeful woman,
ft seemed possible.

1 thought very much of revenge in
these days. What a delicious thing it
Is! Sweeter than friendship, love, or
even life Itself. Revenge is quite like

the cobra lying colled In affected in-
ertia. but waiting, waiting to dart its

deadly blow.

Shall I ever forget the hour when at
last my vengeance came? When, amid
the appropriate surroundings of that
tremendous storm, unable to sleep, I
rose to watch the curious freaks of
the lightning, and saw Instead --
Ah! let me gloat upon it. I^et me

recall It again. me hug this pre-
cious, hideous secret to my breast,
.even as I could hug a cobra, the unwit-
ting instrument of my revenge.
Rex's tragic death has not com-

pleted my revenge. It has but begun
It I have Angele now in my power,
and am determined to use the secret
I hold, to the utmost advantage.
She shall become the slave of ray

faintest whim and caprice. She shall
;feel my foot upon her neck. She shall
|never again know what freedom of
action means. She shall be as much
|a prisoner as if bound with fetters of
,lron. I shall enjoy allowing her to

Iwalk the length of her chain, and
[then suddenly pulling her up. Ah!
!my little Angele. you Illy— saint— an-
|iel— you are In my hands now, and
iyon shall realize what a grip of steel
'there is under their satin smoothness.
In every conceivable fashion will

I torture you. You shall go and come
at my bidding. You shall never be
alone, or you shall be iij solitary con-
finement at my pleasure. I think I
will remove Marcelle from you. I
scarcely deem It proper she should re-
knaln under your Influence. Who
knows, my sister? I may possibly
•drive you to a mad-houso.
je • • • • • •

Upon the heaven of my fancied se-
AUlty has burst a thunderbolt. Who
[Would have dreamed that I could be
[checkmated In this game? Or that
there was a human being who could
thwart me? I was so confident that
Angele was helpless, when behold!
there appears a stout-hearted ally,
who not only battles for her, but dares
to threaten me. What am I to do?
ov fight, parley, or surrender?

When one is expecting a declaration
of love, and receives, instead, a dec-
laration of war, one may be pardoned
a certain amount of confusion. I had
received a great mental blow, and
when I realized where 1 was, I glanced
hastily at ray watch and saw li was
half past eight. Time to move on the
enemy's works.

I looked In my mirror and smiled
approvingly at the reflection there;
the profusion of dusky hair; the
dreamy. Oriental eyes; the luxurious

Ups, With these weapons I should
conquer another Caesar.

Hastily I (lung off my dinner dress
and threw on, instead, a ravishing tea
gown of white crepe. The loose sleeves

fell away from my bare arms, reveal-
ing every lovely curve and enchanting
dimple.

With my cousin's note clasped In
my burning hand, I took my way to
his room and knocked. The door was
instantly opened and he bade me en-
ter. I obeyed.

He closed the door behind me, and
turning, faced me. For a moment we
stood measuring each other.

Have I said that the Profes.ror is
a singularly handsome man? He Is

tall, well-knit, muscular. His hair
la as black as mine, and his near-
sighted eyes are like black velvet. A
commanding air, which he affects at
times, was at this moment very perr
ceptiblc, and did not In the least reas-
sure me. He looked, as he stood
there, every Inch a soldier— a foe-
man worthy of my steel. What would
be the result of our contest? Should

1 be the victor, or would he subju-
gate me?
I was the first to speak. "Well,

well, my cousin, why do you so per-
sistently scrutinize me?"
"Because," he slowly answered, as

his eyes suneyed my face, "you are
a remarkably beautiful woman."

I indifferently shrugged my shoul-
ders. Then, thinking to change my
tactics, with my most winning smile
I held out my hand.

He took it in both of his 4nd held
It firmly— almost too firmly. There

was In that touch a remote suggestion
of restraint, which I did not altogetherlike. ___ -- ; — — -- _
"But where is lETa marvelous brlc-a-

brae I was bidden to view?" [ asked,
looking about, for there was no sign
of the box of curiosities.

"I have decided to defer the examin-
ation of my treasures until some more
convenient season. At present, my

dear Satane, I hare something of great

importance to say to yon."

"Indeed! Then this box of curloal-
ties was simply a ruse to lure me
here, was It not?" \
"Well— yes, w he drawled.
I felt myself growing angry. With

a smothered exclamation, I snatched
ray hand from his, and turned to leave
the room. I tfould not parley with
him. 1 would fight.

1,0 quickly stepped before me
and deliberately locked the door, and

as deliberately put the key In his
pocket. *
"You are my prisoner, my desr," he

said, sweetly. “I regret that 1 must
employ force, hut really I cannot al-

low you to depart until you have IU
tened to every syllable I have lo say."
"How dare you!" 1 began, but he

interrupted me.

"Pardon me, my beautiful Satane,
you must rot fume and rage like a
caged tigress. Be quiet now, be rea-
sonable. You may go when yon nave
explained to me why you fed my cobra
the arrsc root." «

"I did not."

"Pardon n',-aln- I dislike lo contra
Hot you. hut you have forgotten. Try
aud cortcet that memory of yours ''

lu a frenzy < f rage I sprang to the
loor and shook the lock. He seized
ny wrists ard held them as If in steel
•ands. hen rill g his llould eyes full
tpon me. and saying sternly

"Be silent, Satane It is useless.
I'nless you choose to srream and
make me a scene, you shall not stir
.'ront here until yon have answered
ill my queatlors. Your conduct to-
card Angele. that poor, suffering girl,

lemards an cxplaratlon I mean to
‘lave It. orii s useless to struggle. !
im the stronger.' and he only light-
ened his hold upon ray wrists.

Suddenly 1 ceased struggling. 1
fixed my eyes upon his, and willed
that he should release me. For an In-
stant I waa donscloua of a fiery glance

that penetrated my soul. Then I felt.
Tnyaelf to be gradually slipping, slip-
ping away into nothingness. He spoke
to me. He asked me various ques-
tions. In a hollow voice — a voice not
my own — I replied.

I told him of my life— my former
love for Rex— and all I knew of that
dreadful night. He had conquered me.

I found myself sluing In a great
chair The Professor was holding a
glass of wire to my lips.

"Drink this, Satane." he said gently,
"and you will feel better."

I obeyed. I was quite weak.
He took the glass from my tremb-

ling hand and pul It away. Then seat-
ing himself by me he took my hand
in one of his. and smoothed my wrist
with the ether.

"1 am sorry I hurt you. Satane'," he
said, "but 1 had to do it. I was re-
solved that you should speak. You
have suffered terribly, my dear, and
yjpir sufferings have warped your eu
lire nature, But you must cow cease
this cruelty toward Angele."

"I will not." I muttered, "1 will not

be balked of my revenge."
"Satane," he said, as he look my

face between his two hands and looked
sternly down at me, "Satane. yes.
You will never torture your sister
again. You will let this fearful secret
die and be buried. You will never
speak of it to a living being."
"Why will I not'''' I haughtily an-

swered.

"Because.'' he said, “you are In ray [

power I can swear that no one but
you and Babu knew of the arrac root."
"Well, what of that?" 1 retorted,

"granting 1 fed Hie arrac to the cob

ra— what then?'
"Only this. Satane," he quietly said,

"on the morning after Rex was killed

Williams found fragments of the ar-
rac root scattered by the side of his

bed. Some one dropped them there
to tempt the cobra Satane you
asked me if the arrac would tempt
the serpent as far as— the— next-
room."

fTo be continued.)

THE ICE HAD VANISHED.

Pleaxure of Anticipation All Thirsty
Man Got.

"Can you imagine having a burning
fever and no ice within a hundred
miles*" began the man from Mexico
at a dinner the other night.

"Did it give you a foretaste of
|]ades?"asked one.

"No foretaste," he declared; "it was
hades Itself. I was stricken in a new
mining camp In the dryost part of the
Mexican mountains. There was no
ice; the drinking water was lukewarm
and worse.

“ 'Thera Is ire to be had at the
coast,' said one. And the coast was
only a hundred miles away. I offered
a fortune for a single piece, and a re-

lay of Indian runners waa arranged.
They were to get as big a plea# aa
they could carry and run It into ths
camp with all possible speed."

• I'll wager you enjoyed it?" said the
hostess.

‘Oh, yes. 1 enjoyed it. That Ice
when it reached me waa nothing bat
i steaming hot rag."
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About the Limit.
Smith— "Is that Brown yho la a

cs id id ale for offlea a relation of
yours?"

Brown— "Only a. distant relative."
Smith— "Very dlatant?"

Brown— "Well, rather. He’a the old-
est of fifteen children and I’m theyoungest.” ,

Packages for Fruit
The question of fruit packages Is

one that has received a great deal of
attention from our fruit raisers. It
Is a very important one. as In Its so-
lution lies a large part of the question

of profit and loss. A package for fruit
must be as cheap as possible as it Is

lo be given away wllh the fruit. On
the other hand, it tqiist not bo so
cheap that it will permit the contents
to be injured In transit or in subse-
quent handling. Prof. Waugh says
that the gift package Is peculiar to
the American trade, by which we may
Infer that In other countries the fruit

Is changed into package brought by
the purchaser of the fruit, or that
the purchaser of th<- fruit purchases
the package in addition to his fruit
and at a regular figure. It is cer-
tainly desirable to have uniform pack-
ages and ones that shall not be under
suspicion of the purchaser. Recently
the bushel box for apples has come
into quite wide nee. These boxes are

very serviceable In certain kinds of
trade. Where the grocer can buy
them In large quantities and have
them delivered to his customers by
his own wagon they are a great help
to the trade, as the consumers can
purchase the apples in bushel lots.
But where a purchaser iu the city
wants to buy apples from a producer
at a distance the bushel box Is hardly

as good as a barrel, for the reason
that the cost of handling the one
smaller package Is as great as that
for handling the larger package. Thus
R costs 2b cents to haul a box from
the railroad station to a residence,
and It would cost no more for a bar-
rel. On the other hand, tho box
should cost less than the barrel, as it

can be made out of almost any kind
of wood, while barrel staves and
hoops have to b'- made out of certainmaterials. "*

Grass in Orchards.
Only by experience and study can a

man know how to apply the general
rules of farming, there is no one-
rule that will apply in all cases. It
Is generally irue ihat keeping an or-
chard free of grass and well cultivated

Is a means of increasing its fruit-
fulness. .et even this rule will not
work well iu all cases. A great deal
will depend on the soil and fertility
iu It. on the trees and their habits of
growth, and so on. To set out a
young orchard and begin to cultivate
It and fertilize heavily would often
be the ruin of It. During the first
years of the life of an orchard It Is
often desirable to have the trees grow
very slowly. In some soils this end is

easily attained by leaving the soil In
Its natural state, even with no grass
to cover, the fertility of the soil being
perhaps law. But in a rich soil
other meaus must he used to prevent
the trees from feeding lop grossly. A
cover of grass will help to do this.
Not only will the roots take up part
of the fertility in the ground but also
part of the moisture. What Is left
will prove enough to give the trees

all the growth they should have. Of
course even this will depend on the
year being an ordinary one. While
grass Is a good thing to keep out of
most orchards, it will thus be found

to be beneficial under some circum-
stances.

Somewhat Vague.
.Doubleday— 1 say, old chap, y*B
should get married.

Blngleun — I'm not looking for
trouble.

Doubloday — Trouble! WJiy, mar-
riage Is the end ot all a man's
troubles.

pingleua— Which end?

Notes on Parks.
It Is In response lo the universal

love of nature that the park system
of our country has grown up.

The value of a park Is four fold,
sanitary, educational, commercial and
as a resting place.

In the park for comfort give plenty
of shade and seats and good grass and
liberty to walk on and lay on It If
you wish.
Parks are primarily for poor people

and should be where they can reach
them easily.
The park should be well laid out

for It Is to educate the laste, and
teach us to appreciate the beautiful.

The stranger is always taken lo see
the park. It is an evidence of thrift
and prosperity and an advertisement
for any town. •

The park question la of vital Impor-
tance of Iowa, aow while our towns
are small Is the time to set aside
the parka of the future. —
The question should be agitated^ in

every town of tho state. It Is a
work for humanity, and its results
will be felt long after we are gone.

Grape Rot Prevention,
Warning Is now given (bat spray-

ing at six-day Intervals Is Imperative

while weather Is so favorable for
grape rot; also that it Is no longer
BAfe to use the regular Bordeaux mix-
ture except perhaps once on Catawba
grapes. Upon Concords and other va-
rieties ripening with the Concords or
earlier, ammonlaeal copper carbonate
or ‘Soda Bordeaux mixture preferably
the latter, should be substituted, since

the ordinary Bordeaux mixture will
coat the fiVapes too much.

Grape growers are urged to substl-
tute one of the last named sprays in
preference to tho Soda Bordeaux mix-
ture, and to persist in spraying until
August 15; upon Catawbas one applV
cation should be mauc after that
date.

Canning Peachta.
This Is the season the housewife la

busy canning the winter supply of
fruit. I.et the good work f,o on.
There Is nothing healthier during the

winter months than a good supply of
wholesome fruits and vegetables, fur-
nished by Ihe orchard and garden.
The Farm Journal publishes the fol-
lowing Instructions regarding the can-

ning of peaches, and peach time will
soon be here.

"An easy and successful way to
(an peaches: Bed. halve and pit
them; put a little sugar In the bottom
of the glass Jars, half fill with peach-
es. put another layer of peaches and

set Ihe jars, uncovered. In a pan of
water in the open oven and allow
them to heat slowly. When the eon-
Irnis have stink about an inch, fill the

jars with hot syrup and seal. Tho
amount of sugar depends on the sweet-
ness of the fruit, but a quarter of a

pound to each pound of fruit Is ample
and allows enough to make a syrup
with which to fill up the jars."

Canned trults will not mold if care-
fully prepared. Small yeast or mold
plants are constantly floating in the

air. and If they fall on Iqp of the
fruit, or If the lids placed over the
fruit are not hot enough to kill them
they will begin to live on the fruit
and spoil It. A person cannot be said
to be particular or clean In her meth-

ods of canning w hen her fruit molds.
Always boil the lids thoroughly, heat

the Jars and use new rubbers each
year, the tops and rubbers should not
he wiped after they are scalded.

> Dairy Pointers.

Don't worry and heat the cows for
if you do they will show It at the milk
pall and in the butter fat.

In selecting a dairy cow. see that
Ihe teats are set apart, and are of
good size. A shoVt. small teated cow
is a nuisance lo milk.

Cream should always be churned
colder in the summer than In the win-
ter, if satisfactory results are ob-
tained.

IDon't mix fresh skimmed cream and
old cream together and Ihen churt
Immediately, as the fresh cream will
not churn as rapidly as the older
cream that has been ripened.

Always stir the cream thoroughly
after putting fresh cream with older
cream; then It will ripen together.
All dairy utensils and everything

with which the milk comes In contact

should be rinsed, thoroughly washed
and sterilized by scalding with boil-
ing water, and placed In tho sun when
It can he done.

Bottles used In delivering milk for

direct consumption must be ihnrough-
ly washed and sterilized with bolllug
water after each using, lo avoid the
danger of carrying disease from uno
house lo another.

Th« Dairy Cow.
The dairy cow nas been rightly

styled "A factory fur turning out
goods." The average acrult cow found
In many of our dairy herds is turning
out on an average of nitoui 2.500
pounds of milk per year. To run
such a machine costs the farmei ap-
proximately $;!() |>er year, aud the
dairy products from such a sourre
sold at good prices, places Ihe profits
on the wrong side of the ledger col-
umn. By weeding out the poor cow
and by judicium, sc'citiun the vacancy
Is filled with a <u« ituil. Instead of
yielding .'.on ii.umfs ,i milk, gives
from 7 >u pound-* in l.i.i (m pounds
per year, aid in>ts no more to feed
or care mr t .mi it .be, He p,,,,,- (.<)Wi
and iht sale!, ol liiim-i it m.ik gre
doubled.

We, believe ip ei npriiiixirc on the
farm wherever it ra postdl-le i„ do so,

but ut the same liui ' n is our opin-
ion ll.ai ii h not ecom.tny to t,j to
keep well bred animals oi poulto on
short rations. What, at first, kcenis

to be eeoaoiuy. may In ihe end prove
quite disastrous. We remember of
hearing of a poultry man who com-
menced economizing Hie rations of his
flock. Corn was dear, wheat scarce
and ihe idea struck onr friend that he
would reduce Hie ration by mixing at
least 25 per cent saw dmH. At first
It seemed to work well. He, of
course, was elated and soon Increased
ihe sawdust until it was 50 per cent
and his poultry apparently were Ihrlv-
ing. But the tlifte of Incubation was
soon at hand, and when he had occa-
sion lo remove Hie first few hens that

had set, he was surprised and cha-
grined to find that at least half of
the eggs had hatched out woodpeck-

ers, and the balance had wooden legs.

Why does not every stockman, es-
pecially dairymen, have a silo? It
supplies succulent feed In winter and
during the drouths of hummer. It
furnishes n very cheap feed, saves
the entire erop, enabloR the farmer to
keep twice ns many cattle as any
other method of storing feed, prevents
harm from a change from dry to green
[oed. etc. All tty« added advantage
Is pained without special effort or ex-

pense. A silo is easily and cheaply
built. It requires no particular skill
to fill one. There Is no good reason
why anyone who has Block should be

Conaervlng Boil Moisture.

In July and August, when the sun
evaporates moisture from tho garden
very rapidly, how to conserve the
moisture Is a subject In which many
people are Interosteu. The plan of
conaervlng moisture by an earth

mulch made by frequent cultivation
may be the best one when growing
farm crops, but for the gardener who
practices an intensive system and who
plantn so closely that large quantities

of water are required, tho moisture
which can be conserved by an earth
muli^i is 'not sufficient for the needs
of the plants. During a drouth of
two weeks in August. I have had
plants wilt to the ground, although

an earth mulch wa» kept around
them. I suppose everyone who has
cultivated tho soil has noticed tho dif-

ference In soil as to absorbing and

retaining moisture— how sandy and
gravelly soils rapidly lose their mois-

ture after rain, when exposed lo hot
sunshine, and that loam full of hu-
moua absorbs and retains water like
a sponge, and under the right treat-
ment conserves a constant supply of
moisture for the growing plant.

Water la the vehicle that makes
soluble and conveys the plant food
In the soil through the structure of the
plant; hence the plant cannot make a
large growth without an adequate
supply of water. Few people realize
the large quantities of water needed
In hot dry weather to supply the loss

from evaporation and Iransporatlon of
plants. An ordinary plant leaf con-
tains 10,000 pores to the square Inch.

Through these pores the plant la con-
stantly transpiring in the hot days

when the sun shines, and In a closely
planted field the water pumped up
from the soil through the roots by
this process is two to four pints .of
water per square foot in twenty-four
hours, or from 50 to 100 Inns per acre.

This Is In ad Hon to the water which
the soil loses by evaporation aud per-

colation; henee we see Ihe importance
of conserving all the moisture the
plant gets from Its natural sources,
and suppllmenling It hyj IrrigaUou
when circumstances permit. Even in
the very best soils, tho gardener who
plants closely, must late in the sum-

mer, when the plants are large, to ob-
tain the best results use means of
conserving Ihe moisture, or providing

more than the soil gets from Its nat-
ural sources,

Big Barries.

We heard recently of a shipment of
strawberries whore each berry was
the size of an egg. This starts »
chain of thoughts reaching from tho
little wild strawberry of our fields to

Ihe mammoth affair of a century

hence. We do not know the limits of
the possibilities as to the develop-
ment of size. During a few centuries
wo have seen both plants and animals

enormously increased In size through
breeding and selecting. Compare the
little wild crab apple wllh the mam-
moth Wolf River. And what la be-
yond the Wolf River apple? Per-
haps an apple twice its size. The
difference between the full grown wild
strawberry and the one the size of an

egg is not so great as tho difference
between the wild crab apple and the

Wolf River. We juay expect from
decade to decade to see an Increase
in the size of strawberries. This fruit

Is very susceptible to development on
account of the universality of Its cul-
tivation and IU character as an an-
nual. Tens of thousands of growers
are to-day developing new varieties of
this fruit, and It will be very queer If

some of them do not find a prize now
and then. The object of all the ex-
perimenters is to grow big berries
and lots of them. "

SUICIDES ON "BLUE MONDAY,*'

oTanrrrrqm0,\M.r--
Monday. "Blue Monday" a, it

long bnn called, la one of the mo"
trying daya ot the week for won2
who are housewives, principally £
cauao It 1. "wa.hday." Breakfit J
usually served earlier than on oth
day. and more hastily prBpareil

children are e.rly hurried off t„ gch “
and dinner Is often "picked up " "u ,.

Monday" Is the one day In fhft w‘
when i housewife's troubles, h*!
work, and .annoyances seem to CQm.
all *t once. Hence the signing,
nam# tor the first Working day q™.
woolt ^

Not a Stockholder.

People %ho are compelled tn (rtr.t
on the atreet care when they are to
crowded that many have to ,t»nd
sympathize with tho Philadelphia
who finally decided lo make a Jetw
mined protest. He accordingly pang,,
at the office one day and oxpre(g((i
hie sentiments In plain and v|gorouf

terms. -"Who are you, who dare com.

hero and talk like this?" asked On.
of the offleera of the corporation,
"Are you one of our stockholders’*
"Not on your lire," said the mt0i
*Tm one of your atrao-holdera."

A German Farmer's Cai*.

Rich Fountain, Mo., Aug. nu._
Rev. Jofieph Pope of this place la
widely and favorably known as s
clergyman who has dona and lx dolag
much tor hla people. He Is very much
behoved by everyone for the faithful-
neea of his pastoral work.

Rev. Mr. Pope hu given for publica-
tion a statement made to him by *
German farmer who Is a member of
bis congregation. The man's name li
George Hoellerer, and he hu girsa
Rev. Mr. Pope thli letter:

"Laat winter I euffered very much
with Rheumatism. I could neither
walk nor ride on horseback aor do
any farm work.

"! took medicine from different doe.
torn but they did not do me any good
Then I tried Dodd's Kidney Pills pro[
cured for me by a good friend. After
I had taken the first box 1 felt already
a heap better; I was relieved of the
pain and could walk aud chop wood;
and the contraction of my fingers be-
g»n to resolve.

"Now since 1 have taken six more
boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills I feel
well again and am able to do all the
work on the farm.”

British Investments Abroad.
The great Increase that has ocean

red In British Investments abroad Is
apparent In some figures mentioned by
Mr. Ritchie, a few days ago, In the
bouse of commons. Income tax statis-
tics, he said, showed that whoreu In
1881-2 our Income derived from lo-
ves tments abroad was £30,600,000, ten
years later It was £54,600,000. and la
1901-2 no less than £62.600.000.

Remember this Is the Inst week tha
American Wire A Steel Bed Co., 324
West Twenty-sixth Street, N. Y., offer
their Diamond Spring Bed, as adver-
tised In another eoluinn for fite dol-
lars. Its real value Is much greater.
Try one and after a trial yon will cer-
tainly recommend It to your friends.
Tell them to mention your name to u»
nnd they will receive the benefit of
our special advertised offer.

London Regulate# Autoa

London cable: Mr. 1-ang, who ll
In charge of the bill in the llouu
pf Commons regulating automobllo
ireffle, will propose an amendent pse
mltting a maximum speed of twenty-
five miles per hour.

Mosquito Bite far Science.

Norfolk, Va., special: For sclence'i
Bake Dr. F. 8. Goodman of the gov-
ernment service will suffer the bit#
of a real malaria bearing mosquito.

A consignment of yellow fever mos-
quitoes will be experimented on a'io.

No Apples Scab-Proof.
George P. Clinton, of the Illinois

Agricultural College, In an article on
apple scab, says: There appears to
he no such thing as a scab-proof va-
riety. Various writers have recorded

observations showing tfast certain va-
rieties have been more severely in-
jured than others and there is no
doubt th it this Is the case. H ia very

likely Hat such differences are due
In large part to the thinner or more
easily punctured cuticles of the scab-
bier varieties. The writer has also
observed that scab Is a lover of neg-

lected orchards— orchards which have
not-becu properly sprayed, pruned,
or cultivated— and thatlt seems to be
less abundant on very young trees,
especially where such trees are isr
lated. This latter Is probably due to

loss favorable condltlors tor original
infection.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
bx ioctl tpplicitiont u they connot inch (he dir
ened ponton ol the eir. There it oe Irene wif
to cote deafness, and that is by commuUooii
remedial. Ueafnest ia cauaed by an inflamed coo
ditlonof the mucous lininr of the Eusiachiaa Tuhe
When thia tube Is inflamed you have a.rumbBM
Kmnd or imperfect hearinx. and when u it anurwr
doted daafneu it tha reiult. and uuleit the 10
flimmatios can be taken out and this tube
lo iu normal condition, hearinx will be nMCroj**
forever! cine cates out of ten are ctuteu ez
tarrh. which ia nothin* but an Inflamed coojiuoa
of the raucous aurfacet. .
Wa will give Oae Hundred Dollars for

ol Deafness (caused by catarrh) that conn "
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for «reu tnfree, F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Said by-Drutfiita, Ifc.
HaU'i Family PHls am the belt

Keep Land Productive.
Don't let any land lay Idle. If It

will produce noUting but poverty
grass, put geese on It until It can be
enriched.

If It stands in mud and water, ralee
bullfrogs,’

Tho two dollars a dozen that frogs
sometimes bring Is the same kind of
money we use every day.

If one has not the ability to operate
every foot of his land it Is best to sell

tin surplus ard put tho money to
bearing Interesi., or use It to improve
the remainder,

Jt Is easier to know the way
ought to go than to go In th* w,r
we know.
’ Dyspepsia and disappointment In
love produce similar outward effect!
A loafer Is never able to reallie that

a busy man has anything to do.

Stops the Comgtt *<>
Work# Off the Cold

Laxative BromoQulaine Tablets. Price**

Everything comes to the man who
waits— and keeps on walking.

Dilips
. A bee going home honey-laden tr»»‘
ela a mile in five minutes, i

fluunutoB, UUyt pou, euros wind coUe.

Watoh out for the 'devil when M
bids you "Qood-by." _

BSD CROM BALL **** ___ _
Should bo In every borne. Adt yonrgwor
tor It Large 9 os: package only 5 cent*-

Lore may laugh at bolt*, but poUU'
clan* do nob

Plao'o Cur# canoot he too highly «PjW* °r “
a cough etna.— J. W. O'BXtur. WThM Af*.
N-i MlnoBopolU, Minn., Jam. A KOn
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GASOLINE LAMPS
UM4MIM W 4nitn. Iniah.

MCkMlwl ctnitmcUa* m<

JM» MM •ill Ml IlKfMM
•nr Ira Iniirixa rata.

Quart ataad l» vn m><*cI
F iitlafacIlM.

™WYl?E?WlKK2rrLA,,M

»u.orwlor»ii *»«ra inalr iionxn bats ah.
v.irthlrw. Wa art tba only manafariurtn who

BB-91 Kind* It., Chicago, III.

SalaHat of.Laglilatora.

ConKTsuneD of the United States
are better paid than any other legls-
lalors. receiving 15,000 a year, mile-
age and stationery funds. Australia
allots 1U senatori and members of
the house of representatives 12,000 a
year without distinction. New Zea
land differentiates. The duties of the
lower house being of a more exacting
description than those of the upper,

Its members receive $1,200 annually,
as against $750 paid to those of the
other assembly. Senators of the Can-

adian parliament arc rewarded with
$1,500 a year salary and expenses at
the rate of $10 a day during the ses-

sion, with a maximum of $1,600. Cape
Colony Is not so open-handed, Ita leg-
islative council and houae of assembly
drawing $6 a day per man.

It Killed fur Resisting Arrest

Areola. III., apeclal: Policeman Jas.
Hudson shot and fatally wounded
Thomas Bpielman while resisting ar-

rest The coroner's Jury exonerated
Hudson. Public aentlment la divided.

ALL CP-TO-DATK HOCSEKERrCRf
Use Ked Crms Ball Blua H makes rlotkw
clean and twae^ as when new. AUgrooeia

Oil Merger la Planned.

Lima, Ohio, special: Plans for the
merger of a score of stock oil compa-
ties ire on foot here, among them be-
ing many of the companies floated by
Adams A Barber.

largely Supplied— "Are you n man
of family, sir?" "Yes. sir; my (bird
son-in-law movea In to-day."— Detroit
Free Press.

l.nve may be blind, but the average
mothcr-ln-law Isn't.

BEpTinE

’ PLEASANT
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Has Pat
Into EVtty
Stomach

a liquid foiled the

SMtrlo Juice, which In
a healthy condition ia
v* fable of digesting the

food sod converting it Into

"chnne,” which at length
becorn«i good, rich blood.
The least little ailment of the

«omach effeew thto "gastric
lulce" and quickly leads to various serious

rickncaaes. These ailments may bo easily
avoided by taking regularly

Dr. Caldwell’s
(Laxatlwa)

Syrup Pepsin
«Oe mnd 91.00 Betflee

ALL DRUGGISTS
SENT FREE: Sample bottle and an In*

westing book on stomach troubles

ttrsn SHUT CO., Mootlceno. Wa.

FREE TO WOMEN!
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THE SECRET
.tliaguited. j fc, Idtlc man!

T'iT.f * wonderful trick,
If .r..i,-lng y0U coatfn,ment
II anything can—

Do something for somebody nuick-
Do something for somebody uuick!

Tin Bri’iom Arc Lamp
It WMks, tnd work, ytriNtlj, til
tin Him. Mo uncruioli.
Ths

hwfully tired
With play, little girl!

I'll ufr rd-uc*F*f«r»nd *lck?

OP HAPPINESS.
Thougli it rains like the rail
Of the flood, little man.

And tlic c.ouds Ire forbidding and' thick,
iou can make the aun shine
In your soul little man—

Do something for somebody quick;
Do something for somebody qu.ckl

roursoe

1 you [he loveliest
liome m the world

Though the skies arc like brats
Overhead, little girl.

a ,.taiSla!‘.i;,u-h“M bri',“
In s terrible whirl;& 1: “sS; ;:Si - s “S; i™a; jsi

llghu, and I, Isvslusblr fur all
Mrr, where s lstf< volums of light la dnlred tl t
pill cost.

HKHNEJi WHICH FfllLCD
____ ___ . Burmr.

Ths ystrom umsr Unwnroctrd uo rnrrrrt
MerlpM. *»d U on* os which you can rely. W§ ,re
fiiol.blof • *r*»l n,tnY m Mulp flnum of othrr
uiorsnorcr, wk«r« tholr liomen bite .hum

* A

A TORSIbbEN OUTINQ FlNb ITS SEaUEL.

wllltokUido Hill tod nisnuHH them lotlre uh>-
f,ril*»o. It you hires lamp sol «lrlsgf°od rMulie,
rrod tors Brilrooi Burner end you will be plrued.
Write furcai Hogue riVogrrlt#, on our r.mipl*l* Hoe
THE IVaTROM OA8 LAMP OO., lf*Tr ic ,"1’ 11O Y 0 low. Ill

-1- ̂  If n

OK. Oil ennnot go, ami that set-
)t ties It!” sit Id Alfred Buy-

. loudly.

bolt from the henv-
’^0*f en.s had descended In tile

nilUst of t lie liltle group senied about

the breakfast table it would h, Hilly

hav* ereated more consternation.

Julia Say low, stout and impressive,
put down tier coffee cup with a du-
li bem Ion and eyed her husband lu
open-mouthed wonder,

Violet nud Mignonette pushed back
their chairs ns If a second outburst
would precipitate Immediate lllulil,
and looked anxiously at tliejr mot her.

Only Willoughby, the iiiuc-.v-m old
selou of the bouse, retained bis com-
posure to any extent, lie was arms-
turner to violent Mirpn-ws in his daily

Walk and recovered himself quickly.
"Why not?" he asked, boldv.
"Kfcunse vou can l Hint's why," re-

turned his father sharply. "Yon all

bear me, don't you?"

h was quite evident Hint he lint] been
heard, although no reply was forth-
coming. The girls Ic-bly played with
their food; Julia's face underwent
various changes of color, which finally

settled Into mi aggressive red: and ihe
hoy luoko Into a long whistle of be-
wlbleruiei.t.

"Will, yon may leave the table,"
Sabi Mr. Nnylow, sternly.

Wllloughhv gaged llionglitfiilly ot
him for a moment, then seized a slice
of toast nud vanished. He had seen
that in his father s eye which remind-
ed him of an almost forgotten hour of

sadness, closely associated with the
tingling recollection of a strap. So he

went.

‘Tie meant it." he ruminated ns lie
slipped away: "yes. I'm sure he meant

It! What's got into him?"
Nnylow was not an imposing figure

ns I p folded his napkin and rose to

depmb A thin, undersized man. with
much gray In the light brown hair and
Straggling beard. Me stooped slightly
from dose attention to his desk, and
there seemed an air of physical weak-
ness about him, in strong contrast to

Ids portly wife and bouncing daugh-
ters.

But bis usttally kind gray eyes,
wrinkled at the corners wiili bis per-
petual smile of coiiolilalbm, weiv.jiow

quite fieri c. as be slopped with bis
baud on the door knob and looked sev-
erely at Julia. "You beard iiie!" be
said with emphasis.

When ihe sound of his quick little
nervous steps was heard failing away
In the passage (he feminine tongues

were unloosened.
The j-epi ession of Julia now hurst

forth. "My dear children." she be-
gan, rapidly, hut Impressl- ely. "I trust

you observed that I controlled myself.

I thought tl better to say nothing In

reply, nor to open an argument. There
will be no argument— we shall go as
I have planned. VI, you may Invite
Edgar; Min, you may order the wag-
onette from Ihe stable. We shall go.
Tell Willoughby. We start at eleven."
"Of course we will go." cried Vi. "I

knew we would nil the time. Eel's
get the luncheon ready."
Trips lo the lakes, five miles from

the town, had become weekly occur-
rences. Alfred had sat down to a lone-
ly mid-day meal so frequently that he
could scarcely remember ihe number.
And these meals had been -ecaslons
of trying thought.
"It cannot go on," he had said to him-

self again and again. "I do not see
what Julia Is thinking of. It Is l-W
pensive. The bill from the siablc^to
something enormous— and they get
boats mid men to row them and hire
fishing tackle. I can't bear to say
anything— they enjoy themselves. 1

suppose— but Julia should know bel-
ter. She Is so thrifty hi some ways
and so Improvident In others. I do not

understand It- I •»“ 0111 ot ,h'
habit of Oiildiig fault at home that I
don't know what to say. 1 slmli in?'’
my self-control some day; I kuow 1

^Au'd he had. No one b it he knew the
volcano smouldering under Ihe erup-
tlon-it was but the hiss of the puff
of steam from the safely valve of the
boiler of a surcharged mind, anxious
and worried am! shriuklug-hatlng to

give offence and having to.
Savlow attended lo his business that

morning with a certain feeling of ex-

alted eninnrlpatlon. He had "sotted
himself. He had not luteuded to he
so cross, but his voice had sounded
different from what he meant It should,

they had said nothing, and H
Still,

would be all right by dinner time, _and
be would exert himself to be very

** "Going?" queried Willoughby. In
great astonishment, when He was notj.

fled. "Why, father said we conldn t.

“Ma says "'c B,e' aDl1 elie *8 the
one/' answered Vi. “He didn't mean
anything. Hurry up, Will, and go oie.

*°"Tl]e boy shook his head dubiously.
"I don’t know about this," he ssid, cau-

tiously. "Hedldmenn.lt.
pa*B awful lu the office when h« «*t*

laughed Jiis sister;

I Mill

i “Oh, come on,
"he is a dear, harmless oldlliug, nml
will be all right by lo-niglit. Hun
along. We are going to il«b to-day,
yon know. The wind is Just right.”
"Tell Mr. Naylow that we will be

back about six o'clock.” called Julia
lo her mulil, ns they drove away lu
style behind a pair of grays. "Give
him n good lunch. Margaret."
"It Is a lovely day. I almost wish

they hud gone," sighed Alfred, as he
wulkrd Into the In ise at noon. "I had
to do It, though. . will try to make ,t
up to them In some other way— why,

where Is everybody? Hullo, Julia,
where are you?”

• They're gone, sir. Mrs. Snylow said
she expeetid to be back ni about six.
Your lunch Is ready, sir." announced
Margaret, up|>enr!iig from the kitchen.
"Gone! Gone where?" gasped the

inau, with n shrinking premonition of
the reply.

"To the lake, sir. Didn't they tell
you?"

"Oh— oh-yes! To Ihe lake. Yes, I
forgot," replied Arthur, instinctively
hiding his feeling, while a great wave
of anger surged through him, "Serve
the luncheon now."
He flew upstairs to his room, closed

the door and paced up and down with
clenched fists and set lips. The mirror

on the bureau reflected a white, strange

face, nullkc big own.
“I'll tench them a lesson they will

never forget." lie muttered, "It is
high time. I will show them who 1*

master in this establishment."
"Maggie,” be said, calmly, "to the

girl as he rat down at the table, “this
house is to be closed to-day. Here are
your wages ami a month extra. I waut
you to pack up nud be gone by five
o'clock. You shall have u splendid
recommendation— you have been •
good girl."
Margaret began to Weep loudly, with

Incoherent protests.

"Stop crying, now." said Snylow; "It
cannot be helped. Do as 1 say and
leave everything."

"But Mr. Snylow — " sniveled Mog-
gie.

"I'll attend lo everything," he re-
plied. "This is my affair, nud you
must be out by live o'clock. Dou't try
to talk to me. 1 will nut listen. Go
now and get rtudy.'’
Willi the firm belief Mint sbe was

alone iu the house with one demented,
the domestic dried her eyes and de-
parted for her little room to pack her
small belongings with alacrity.
"That settlea Maggie/' thought the

Irate Hay low. "Now I will write her a
testimonial, and also one lo my duti-
ful wife, lock up everything ns tight
as a miser's list and get out my-
self."

It was a very thoroughly closed do-
micile that Alfred Snylow contemplat-
ed from the pavement, when, at Imlf-
past four, lie watched a wild-looking

girl take her departure.

A short hut impressive nolo was ly-
ing im Julla'a little writlna desk for
her edification, lu view of the time
when she should gain admittance. Her
husband looked cautiously about, men-
ially noting Riich articles as might be
used for buttering rams. Hu was
quite positive Mint bis belter half
would not delay operations. All the

afternoon he hud worked lu a frenzy
of anger. Now be stopped, wondering
at himself.

"It's done," he murmured. “Am I

fool or not?" A curious reaction pos-
sessed bun. Thoughts of Julia, of the
girls, of Will— a strange medley of their

loving ways and lender words and
kindly arts, of the homecomings and
hoinegolngs of the past, of the trust-

ful look of the shnder-fneed bride of
the long age, the babies' fact's, the
burdens and joys borne ami shared,
rushed through his brain.

He storied Irresolutely up the steps,
his eyes full of’lears. Then he shook
himself togotbei 'ml walked vapidly
away, hardening bis soul.
A boy stopped him— a btfy who was

breathless and panting.
"Here, sir!" he gasped, holding out a

paper. "It's from the stable,."
"Tell 'em I can't pay that hill to-

day. I’m too busy to attend to It!"
snapped Saylow.
“No, no." cried (he lad; '"taint no

bill. It’s about your folks. They're all

drowned lu the lake."
Saylow clutched the note, glanced at

It, and ran, making little moaning
sounds like a tortured, dying animal.
Fire minutes Inter he was galloping
like the wind through the dust on the
road to the lake. People yelled at

him.

"It's a madman!" they shouted.
“Get out of the way!" Then the
pounding hoofs and the savage lash of
the whip toere by and by out pf bear-
ing of their shocked ears.
"Thank God and that doctor. Mr

Saylow!" exclaimed the proprietor of
the boathouse; "we thought your wife

aud one of the girls were gone. The
young man kep' the other girl up and
the little fellow swam ashore. Lucky
they was dose In, and lucky the Coo-
tor kuowed t

They're nil right now. I think. All In
bed up at the hotel,"

Alfred leaned against him, whit* aid
trembling. The rough man covered
bis eyes. The other was praying
aloud, a strange, Incoherent mixture
of heartfelt words. Presently be stop-
ped with a long breath. "They
must stay at the hotel to-night," he
said. "I'll go thers now If you'll lend
mo your arm. Bonil theli wagonette
home, Bob. I'll ride back. 1 think
Mr. Lovell had better stay here, too, to
look after them. Our girl had to go
away auddvnly, and they’ll be mote
comfortable here, m drive out In Ibe

morning and get them, and I'll send
out everything they need this even-
ing. I have some business I must at-
tend to and I may not he able to come
myself.”

Haylow sot by Julia's bed for a long
time, holding her hand In happy silence.
She was very weak and glad to stay.
Alfred, n carpenter and a locksmith

were busily engaged from seven
o'clock until nine. Maggie was recov-
ered immediately and silence pur-
chased with Ihe extra month's wages,
but she has been known to say Mint
Mr. Saylow Is a quee - nan.
"Yes." said Julia, ns she went up the

steps the next day on her hushnn's
arm. "we were very comfortable at the
hotel, but after alt. Alfred dear, there

Is nothing like the comfort's of one's
own home. Why, what's that In the
corner ?"

"Oh. nothing.” ai sworn! Saylow,
meekly. "I had a man In to mend
some of the doors. They squeaked,
yon know, and the locks needed mend-

ing"

"Yes, they did," said the wife. “I'm
glad It's done.”— New York Ndtvs,

IMPROVING SMALL HOMES.

Movement to Frciuoie Hut Material A*.
pecta of Home Life.

The American Institute for Social
Service has named delegates to attend
the Internollonnl housing congress,
which is to be held In Paris from July
to November, and Ihe purpose of which
Is to arrive at the best plans for mak-
ing Ihe homos of the working people,
more especially the poorer classes,
more healthful, convenient and attract-
ive without imposing serious additional
burdens on the occupants. It is ex-
pected that In this long continued con-
gress the whole subject, from the
standpoint of the working people, the
landlord, the tenant, the philanthropist

and the municipal and State govern-
ments, will be reviewed and consid-
ered. Much good should result the
world over from such deliberations.

Youths of »t Potorsburg Form Poets-
liar Club.

Thera Is on Anti-Flirtation club is
8t Petersburg, which, os Its namo Im-
plies, lo to prevent wanton trifling
with the offectlono of suoceptlble
young people In the Russian capital
and elsewhere. At a meeting recent-
ly there were present thlrty-oeven
young men belonging to the higher
ranks of society, who exchanged a
solemn promise to refrain from tba
perniclono habit and to prevent ath-
ern from flirting. Those breaking
their promise must contribute for
charitable purposes 1500 the flnt Urns

and $2,500 the second time. After the
third offense the guilty one will be ex-

pelled from the club, and may only
be readmitted after the expiration oi
one year.

Modern Dancing.
Rev. Reginald Campbell, of the Lon-

don City Temple, during his voyage
to America on the Campania, said a
number of amusing things. One of
them concerned dancing A young
girl aaked Dr. Campbell If he did not

consider dancing graceful. "Profes-
sional danclsg/l he replied, "Is, I ad-
mit, graceful enough In some cases.
But wbat Is there of grace In the
dancing of amateurs? A man and a
woman, close together, spin solemnly
about a room; the man's long black
coattal's flap. Such persons always
look to me as If they had been hired
to dance, and wero doubtful If they
would get paid."

Klaalng Law In Servla,
The Servians have a curious cus-

tom of giving a parting kiss to their
deceased friends before Anal burial,
and the observance of It has caused
a serious epidemic of diphtheria. The
police prefect of Belgrade has accord-
ingly issued stringent orders against
the custom, prohibiting It for the pres-

ent, however, only In case of tboss
persons who have died from that
malady.

Compelled to Be on Her Feet, the Larger Part
of the Day Finds a Tonic In Pe«ru-na.

Ntea Curtain, of St.

Paul, Olvee Her
Exiwrtenoa.

Tmrtr"

CJ
VTISS NELLIE CURTAIN, 646 Pearl

street, St. Paul, Mina, head sales-
woman in a department store writes:

**/ have charge ot a departme .t la a
dry goods store, and after standing
tba larger part ot the day, I would go
home with a dull ache, generally
through my entire body. I used Pa-
nina and feel so much better that I
walk to and from the store now. I
know Pern ns to be the best medicine
on the market tor the diseases peculiar
to women.”- Miss Nellie Curtain.

Wondtrful Ester.
Dr. H. L. Bonner of Marlon, Indiana,

claims to have the biggest appetite
ot any man In the world. He began
one of bis recent meals with a 5-lb
steak and twenty-four hard-boiled
eggs as an appetixer. Then he went
on to a 10-lb steak, fourteen cans of

cold oysters, and half a pound of
cheese. He Is still alive.

The Italians arc wise before the net.
the Germans In the act and

This subject *i$ oIip to w Wch" the'peo- French after Iho act.- Italian proverb.

Nothing is so weakening to the human
system as the constant loss of mucus.
Catarrhal inflammation of the muens
membrane produces an excessive forma-
tion of mucus. Whether the mucus mem-

brane be located in tfce head or pel via
organs, the discharge of mucus is sure to
occur.

This discharge of mucus constitutes a
weakening drain; the system cannot long
withstand the toss of mucus, hence it is that
women afflicted with catarrhal iSections of
the pelvic organa feel tired and languid,
with weak back and throbbing brain. A
course of Peruna is sure lo restore health
by cutting off the weakening drain of the
daily loss of mucus.

Ad Admirable Tonic.
Congressman Mark H. Dunnell, National

Hotel, Washington, D. C, writes :
"Yo- r Peruna being need by myself and

many of my friends and acauaintances not
only as a cure for catarrh out also aa an
admirable tonic for physical recuperation.
I gladly recommend it to all persons re-
quiring such remedies. "—Mark H.DunnelL-

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna, writ*
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased !•
give you bis - aluable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tbo

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

The bishop of Manchester, whose
fighting speeches In tfce house of lords

on the education bill were so much
commented on, was in his youth a
skillful boxer. He telli a tale of bow,
when he was young, he had a cousin
at Harrow, & sixth form boy, who
prided himself much on bis boxing.
The bishop was persuaded by the lad
to put on gloves and test hla skiff.
The result of the contest was that the
Harrovian was soon vsuiulsked. whec
he remarked admiringly: "It Is c
pity you are a parson; you would haw
done for the ring."

pie of this country should give special

consideration. The working people ol
the United States live better than those

ot any other nation In Ihe world, but
so they should. They ore better paid.
The opportunities for general educa-
tion and refinement are within the
reach of a much larger proportion of
the population thnn In any other coun-
try. The Inducements for individual
ambition are greater In this free, demo-

cratic land Minn In other parts of the
world. Yet there is scope for great
Improvement in the domestic environ-
ments of a very large class of Ameri-
can working people, and It should be
the business of all those who, through
the obligations of special fortune or
those of official position can do much
to promote (he social order, to give

this subject attention.

A little direction, given In the right

S0Z0D0NT
BETTER THAI MLB

for lbs trelh. It prerents decay. 1!
hardens the gums amt pnri&ea tha
breath and mouth.

a

SAVES -TEETH 1

f. hsn answering ads kindly mention Ibis pager

BANKING BY MAIL
OFFICERS

FRANK B. LELAND, President
GEO. H. HOPKINS, Vice-Presjdfni
SILAS B. COLEMAN, Vice-President
WALDO A. AVERY

AND DIRECTORS:
FRED M. WARNER

, ALBERT F. PECK
HENRY W. STAN DARI
JAMES H. TRIBOU, Cashto*

Capital Stock Paid in ...... $100,000.00

Additional Individual Liability ... . . , $100,000.00

Surplus an* Undivided Profits ..... $ 7,388. 10

Interest at 4 per cent per annum
1 merest compoundedpaid on deposils from ihe day of deposit lo the day of withdrawal,

semi-annually.

The Detroit United Bank Limited commenced business September 3, 1902, in the handsome new Banking building at 204-206

spirit, will help amazingly those who Griswold Street, which was erected for it. For convenience, light, solidity, security and artistic design, this building will compare
have little art iu helping themselves favorably it is belitved with any banking torwettre in this country.

la the Improvement of the material I The Detroit United Bank Limited is strielly a savings t>ank. No Iqans asc made on commercial paper, nor under its charter can
aspects of home life. The matters of it lake any commercial risks whatever. Its funds are invested only in first mortgages upon centrally located improved real estate foe
sanitation, cleanliness, order, furnish- 'aot exceeding 50 per cent of present cash value of security in any case.

lugs and decora tlons. both In the house | The favor with which the public regard this bank and the conservative system for which it stands is evidenced by the mug
and on the premises, can be greatly hundreds of depositors it already has both from Detroit and Irom outside towns.

promoted through n measure of en- It has been open but three-quarters of a year and at this time has upwards ot a quarter of a million dollars of deposits,
counigeiuent. Ihese things do not ... .  , , r.  > ... 1

necessarily make living more expens- D has depositors in seventy-six cit.es and towns outside of Detroit, the aggregate ol such deposus exceed, ng $100,000.
Ive. nor do they Increase the burdens It already has in its vaults over a third of a million dollars of first mortgages on real estate, worth at least double the araout
of home keeping. A house once In or- |Dl mor,8a8c >“ each case.
dor may be kept in order with but little | ** 's sec'('nfS ,0 interest savings depositors whether residing in Detrqi^or elsewhere. Yon are invited to open an account, and at

dally attefitlon. uH times are assured of courteous treatment and tvery facility which a first-class modern savings bank can provide.

But the greatest aid and ineentlvc to ] Send for booklet on BANKINO BY MAIL., fully iilnsirating the system introduced by this bank, nndet

better standards in the home is higher which it is as easy for persons residing at a distance to carry their savings accounts with a strong metropolitan bank as for  bow
standards In the munlelpality. A city residing in Detroit.
that has well-pnved and well-kept
streets, good sidewalks, plentiful shade,

fine parks, handsome boulevards and
abundance of water at cheap rates, a
perfect sewer system and a public-
spirited administration will not only
Inspire civic and Individual pride In
the hearts of its residents, but It will

also Invite the better classes In all the

walks of life. People who seek new
and permanent homes take Into con-
sideration the gcueral advantages of o
city ns well ns the immediate Interests
of their business or profcsslou -Kan-
sas City Star.

204-306 GRISWOLD STREET, DETROIT, MIOHIQAN.

AN OFFER FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

Tnrtlrl.

Of (he several orders of reptiles, tur-
lk arc the least repulsive to most peo-
ple. Among them, however, may be
found those which may not be bandied
with Impunity. I shall never forget"
my first interview with a snapping tur-
tle. 1 was a schoolboy at the time and
I was engaged lu fishing for eels In n
brook, when I "had a bite,” n good one,
nud to my joy 1 hauled out on the bank
a kicking, struggling, four-legged crea-

ture with a mud-colored, moss-covered
shell and with hol-ny spikes on the
upper edge of his tail. I put out my
hand to remove the hook, a bent pin,
when the wicked head shot ont like a
streak of lightning and the jaws came
together with a snap. Luckily my fin-
gers were Just out of reach, or 1 might
have lost one or two of them.
The fiat-gbelled painted turtles, the

round-shelled spotted turtles, and in
fact nearly nil our common turtles
with the exception of the snapper and
the alllgator-gnapper, may be handled
and examined * wPhotit the slightest
fear, Mosfof them are water-turtles,
und feed^ chiefly on anlunl food, hut
the interesting box-turtle Uvea upon
the land and feeds chiefly, If not aK4-

gether, on vegetables. -IVoman’a Honn
to. Companion. P

HOME
COMFORT

Wilhont doubt - m alwan f**k for the convenience and wall
bains ot rouncK and famll? ; jmi wanl jour diji to be spent
in ease and oomtotL Do you roallxe that ono-thlni of
your llfo la a pant In b»d? Have jou crovidad join
bedstead with modern Improvement! I

OH IWHAT I DIFFERENCE IN THE
NORNING l,T0llj br'i is £,r(|V’<l'd wfiJ' * modern Im-

proved tprint bed— unaaiabjr and noiarleu.
instead of an knperfeeitr coiutiueted one. either as hard as a
lock— of the "Human-Bone-Hreakini'' varietj— or of the loft
and las cine sort In which your body ta doubled op.

OUR DIAMOND SPRINN BED

EimMHMAL

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOJHE DAME,
NOTRE DAME. INDUNA.

FULL COURSES IN Ctaiaica, Lattoro, Beo-
d Hlatory, Jownwltoae. Art, daoca,
:y. Law, Civil, Mechanical and Ban-

is conced

DIAMOND SPRINO BED FOR $5.00' ssr-

rnentsSanC^asanadM U 1 ,t,ri * co®bia*d- Everybody wnnta It i iu St. Bdward-a HaO, for bora andar Uyvua, hi

°r r"“*red '*,"r' s,*,e whather yoar bedataad la

ORBOKM AT ONOK. RBt. A. MOStRISSBY, &.S.C.. Fra A—. 1

AMERICAN WIRE A STEEL BED COMPANY.
324 W. 26TH BT.. NEW YORK CITY.

ANTS DRIVEN AWAY WITH
WATSON'S

ANT-SUGAR
Tkli li a powder, aot a polaoa, and may be aafeiy
•priakled wherever you and enta. and they win
quickly vacate. Plaaaaat ead Xflarttvi. Priaa ttq

fitft ulm DrWoO.'.M Bail St,Amaeala,Oau.

• PISp S CURE FOR

«§Siaa
C ON SUMPTION

AGKNTS

CATHOUC AGENTS, ATTENTION: "UFH
of Pope Leo XIII.," only authorised edition;

8T. MARY’S ACADEMY
NOTRE DAMI, INDUNA

jSSoL^U^af
of the beat Couaerritorle*. The Artwritten 5*C**T\
modeled after leading Alt Scbooto.
ant for children under
Culture under dlrerllui of j
formal Srhool uri'kr.lran

youog women for lire* of \
growth of Um Academy I

l- V

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 34-1903

Whin answering Ms. ptoaM m*Um this

V

&
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Offloss la Kempt Bank buildl of , for-
marh’ occupied by Dr. Q. E. Hathaway.

Phone <W. I_ CBELgEA, M CB ___
H McCOLQAN,

1«Y»ICIAN AMD SUHOaoN.

All cal la promptly attand to. Office,
Wllkinaon.TuruBuH block. 1 l>oBe

No. IT, 3 rinn* office, Z ring a botiae.
I»KUEA, lUCUWA*. _

»OHN KALMBAUHJ Attorhbt-atLaw

Real Eatate bought and sold.

Loans effected.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.

Cdeuka, • Mich.

rt 8TAr rAN i aurt .

f * Fueril Directors and Embalmers.
K8TABI.1BHU> 40 YMAIW.

CHKLSRA, • MICIHUAM.

L'heleea Telephone No. fl.

FOREIGN DOINGS
or

LOCAL INTEREST. |

Ulram Stocking favored the 8un
offlce^lth a couple of doaen of « lid-

gooie plum* a few>dajra ago. Thaoka—
come again —Soockbrldge Sun.

Wander If Hiram atombled onto thoee
pluma or did he come un with them
while on a wlld-fooae ohaae?

ieinhh
JUNIOR STAIR FUY fREAT I ALL

A A. MAPE8 A CO.,
O FUNERAL directors aid embalmers.

ria* ruNKHAL ruKNianisoe.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 3.

ennui KA, UICHI0AN.

m w. scTimidt,M. niYSICUB AND SLUtlKON.

_ ___ 1 10 lo 12 lorepoou . 2 to t alteruooo i
Offlce hours j . 7 to » rreulnit.

Nlubt ami l*»T calls inswi'red promplly.
CaetaeaTelephoneNo.au i rings lor ofllce. 3

tlinpi lor residency.

aisi.SK>. • aiCH-

TUUNBULL A Vi ITIIEIIELL,J attorneys at 1AW.

It. B. TuruBull. II. 1). Wilberell.

nilKLSEA, MICH.

In ihe Kline house, one of the burg-
lar* lost a cuff-button of a peculiar pat
•ern This It Is thought may help the
officers In geitlng on to the track of the
burglars.— Ann Arbor Argus.

Yes, very likely. The burglar! will
no doubt wear that odd cuff button as a

shirt stud on an expansive full dress

bosom. Look for It.

A prominent farmer wants us to
make It known that a small amount of
clesu lard rubbed in a hone’s ears will
keep from the ears all tiles, large or
small, and save the animal untold suf-
fering and annoyance.— Tecurnseh
News.
We have seen people we thought

were putting this In pratioe but never

horses.

(1. 8. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempt, vice pres.
Jjt. Palmer, cashier. lieo.A.HeUole, ail. cashier

-NO. m-
IHE KEMPF COMMERCIALS SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL WU,m
Commercial and Savings Departments. Money

to loan on nm class security.
Directors: Kenleu Kempt, II. S. Holmes. C. II.

Kempt, K. S. Armstrong. C- Klein,
tieo. A. liellole. Kd. Vogel. _

n U. BUSH

* PHYSICIAN AND SURUKON.
Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

nllNEST E. WEBER,
£ TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in lirst class style. Raxore

nooed.
Shop In the Boyd block. Main street.^

n T THE OFFICE OPH Dr. H. H. Avery
Yon will lind only up lo-dale met boils
used, accompanied by Ihe much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.
Prices as reasonable as tint class work

can be done.
Office, over Raftrey s Tailor Shop.

The slxili annual reunion of the
(’ ouch family was held ot Hague's land-
ing, August 8, with about 100 In attend-
ant e. After partaking of a sumptuous
repast, a line program was rendered.
Members of Iho family attended from all
over the state.— Jackson Clllgen.

We were under the Impression that

there were not enough of the Crouches

left to get together In a reunion; but
Hagu/s landing may be an accessible
point for them to reach for all we know.

The dark and dingy front walls of
the prison are being brightened and
changed by the application of a wash ot
light grey. The prisoners are doing the
work, ami ihe wash applied Is said to
be lime, cement and water. The re-
sident and office porlhin of the prison
has had the exterior brightened by a
light gray paint.— Jack «>u PWrJot.

The Impression Is prevalent that a
prison baa to make no special iffort to

put the best side Dili, and so this s|>-
plication of white wash must be sort of

extra best .

]ir 8. HAMILTON

^ * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Offlce and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church. Cheleea. Mloh.

OLIVfc LODGE NO. 156, F. <t A. M

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 190:1.
Jan. 13, Feh. 10, Mat ch 10. April

7, May 6, June!', July 7, Aug. l,
slept. 1, Oct. t), Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. \V. MaKoNKY.Sec.

OSTEOPATH ~
Dr. A. I>. Cain, a practitioner of

Jackson, Midi., also a graduate of the

College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,
Mo., ami has bad 3 years of tmtclkal
experience, has opened a branch office
in Chelsea al Mr. Gorman’s residence
and will he here on '1 uesdaye, Thurs-

days and rlat unlays from 7 a. til. to 1
p. in. ol each week.

Remember the time and place.

Consultation aril examination tree.

Prices reasonable.

80 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Jean A. Krohn, a reporter on the
II isiiui (Hob**, who calls himself “Sallur
Jean" and is making a trip on foot tu
every state capital In Ihe United States,
was In town, Moudav, en route vis
Jackson tu Lansing. He Is making this
long march of 22,000 miles lor a purse
of |.r>,00fl, providing he completes his
irip lu 3J years. He Is pushing a ijneer
wheelbarrow conirivanre that, he calls
a "trolleyelte," which carries his clothe*
and a binall tent.— Tecurnseh News.

If he tinished the stunt tils friends

need no longer wonder what he Is
Kali'ii' about.

Henry Hawley, Jr, . and his able assis-
tants, E. and Hom'd Abllng of (,'anan
daigua, claim the championship for bay-
balling. Last week they made seven
pulls ami drew the press leu miles, made
seven bets and haled out seventy-nine
tons and 1,845 pounds of hay, and would
have finished an even 80 tons but could
not open another suck on Balurday after-
noon. Bales averaged 225 pounda In
weight. Next.— Adrian Presa.

There are some hay balera lo this
neck o' the wood. If you ran raise this

send In your story.

Citizens of Ann Arbor, have Invented
a scheme to prevent squirrels from de
staying the pear trees. They tie two
bands of sticky lly paper around the
minks, one a short distance above the
other. They claim that If they pass the
lirst paper they will not pass the second
and they are very shy about trying one
uf i hose trees u second time. They are
not all stickers.— Haline Observer,

A squirrel having passed one band

would certainly have another to cross or

recroiw which the Observer says they

wont do, therefore a squirrel trap can

he made on the side of a tree with sticky

fiy p.i 'er. _

I n H UL m » ura «
DcaioNi

CoPYRiOMT* AC.

lavs
lions •tnetlv or
unt true. Olds
rmenia

tptclal nollfs. without I_ _____ Ike, wit haul cWae, Inlha

Scientific American.
A hxndfomrlr tltortralM weekly. Lsrawt rtr-
eulxtion of sny KHentlfln tnurnal. T«nri, *> a
year : four months, U. Bold by all newsdealers.

l(IUNN&Co.a8,BrM,h,,I• New York
Brinih 0«S:» t 8U WuhlMton. D. C.' WA.fTKO

We would like to ask, through the col-
umna of yonr paper, If there Is any per-
son who hasnsedGreen’a August Flower
for the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia,
and liver troubles that ha* not been
cured— and we also mean their results,
such as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual coetlveneas, nervous dys-
pepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness— In fact any trouble con-
nected with the stomach or HverT This
medicine has been sold for many years
in all civilized countries, and we wish to
correspond with you and send you one
of onr books free of cost. If yon never
tried August Flower, try a 25 cent bot-
tle flrat We have never known of its
falling. If so, something more eerlous
Is the matter with yon. The 25 cent size
has joat been Introduced this year. Reg-
ular size 75 centa. At Glazier ABtlmson.

Q. G. Green, Woodbnry, N. J .

Merrlmen’s All-Night Workers make

AOnihig movements easy.

Mins Edna Durcoes, of Toledo, while
fishing elf ihe Huron river bridge at
Lakeland, last Saturday had a narrow
escape from being drown *d. Upon get
ting ihe lihli near the tup of the water
she became so frightened at the size of
It that bln' fainted, and fell off the
bridge Into the river. This revived her,
and asshe tame up ihe second time she
i aught no ihe bridge and managed to
hold on until help arrived. During the
melee some kid saved the fish which
she look delight in eating for her 8uo-
day dinner. Ann Arbor Argus.
Wu congratulate the fish editor of the

Argus. Il« ought to have bis pay
raised. _
The State Tax cmumissluD has order-

ed several NorthvlUe business men to
appear before them and say why their
assesamenia, should not be raised.
Among them are Carpenter & Huff
Bros B. Cohen, Geo. C. llneston, John
Steers, T. J. Perkins & Co., A. B. Smith
an(J Murdock Bros. Thau about the
size of the tax commission. It hunU
around after the little tlah and lets the
big ones escape. The Nnrthville mer-
chants are assessed at nearer cash value
than any Detroit or Washtenaw mer-
chants. we’ll bet a dollar on lhat—
Northville Record.

This is another pertinent llloitratloo

of the saying: “A hit bird flatters.” If
the Northville merchants can say why
their assessments should not be raised

we'll bet a dollar, also, that they will my
It and mighty sudden, too. But of
course If they can'l-but that’s another

story. .

AT7

Hear the best concert
Chelsea has ever had.
At the opera house next
Wednesday evening.

Whi i Fill 6im Fm Hi CnsMts ill

Pliy a Plow AoregitiH lo a Still

still.

There has many so culled professional

games of base ball been played that

wonld not compare with the one played

Haturday between the Junior Wars and

the Cressnta of Detroit. It was ball
playing all the way through and no ex-

cuses need Ik> made because the teams

were juniors. From the standpoint of
local baseball enthusiasts the game was

ideal. First came the opening with a
brief period of unsteadiness, theu follow-

ed the brace and a plucky, persistent,

uphill fight that kept down the opposing

score and added little by little until the

score was tied and then passed, and

then allowing ho let up until the laist

opponent was out and the game was
cinched. It was a game to stir onthu-

aiaam and command interest from start

to finish. '

With the possible exception of the

first Innings there were no bad spots.

Each side played the game and the bet-

ter team won by about the margin at
which it is entitled to win over Its op-

ponent. Every department of the game
was In evidence, Rogers pitched a top

notch article of hall but at the same

lime his support had plenty to do ami In

nearly every Instance did It well. But

ilmuglitho pitchers were good, yet, at

Die same time so was the batting. The

hits on the part of Ihe Btera wore ea-

lieolally opportune and demonstrated

that they have ollmed out of tho slump

In this particular that has attended

them so long. Seldom a bettor exhibi-

tion of the run-getting department of

the game in seen than in flfth innings

when the Stars tried the score. Two
men were on bases but two were also
out and whether or not scores should

bp harvested depended entirely on
Dory lingers- He to meet the em-

ergency Ip (1||P etylp and set thp crowd

wild with a rorkipg two bigger iU'd was
scored later by a hit from llaftpoy which

also was very limply, TIip hatting, loo,

of McLarpu, Holmes, ami 1), Rogers
again in tho bovou h was also a pretty

exhibition of base ball.

Tho.Beldldg, too. in the seventh Inning

was real ball playing. One man was
out. Thou the Crcsents began to fill tbo

liases. Thei) PWP 4 hit hilt It was hand-
led in time to catPh a runner at the
plato awl then cliyectly after another

was nailed at third trying to steal and

Rio side was retired without n run
who ii ot loost two seemed all hut
certain. It was one of those situa-
tions brilliantly handled that makes

base ball what It Is.

The Crcsents are a flue lot of boys and

conduct themselves in a fine manner on

tho Held and the patrons of the game
will ho pleased to see them here again.

jpxiQK STAItS

McLaren, r

Holmes 3

), Rogers, 8

ftajtrey, 2

C, Rogers, p

U, BeGole, 1

B, Hteinbach. o

Bc(J ole, in

Bacon, 1

L'lUMKYr*

Wolfe, m
Frienberg, »

Hayes, o

Cunningham, 1

Uartoll, 1

Clummia, 3

Weinberg, 2

Davis, r

Hush, i

Junior Stars

I’roseuU

that no one' crosses tho plat*. In tho

sixth Inning bo wont up agslnst allttle

hard lock and a .conplo of runs were

chalked up for Plymouth, who again
cored throe In the seventh putting
them ono ahead of the Stars. But they

scored one iu the eight putting thorn

even with Plymouth. Bsch scored
three runs in tho ninth, Cook batting

for BeGole and Hesslel baiting for a
Rogers. As tho score was tied at the
end of the ninth, the 10th Inning was be-

gun with Plymouth at bat and Jtooslel in

tho box for tho Stars. They scored two

runs on a base on balls and errors by

Raftrey and Rogers. But Bessiel struck

out their two Ixwt batters showing good

form. Then the Star* went to bat with

tho do or dio spirit, and Baron tho first

man up lod off with a hit, followed by a

single by McLaren on which Bacon
reached thlrd,MoLarca stole second, and

Raftrey scored Bacon by a single, and

then McLaren stole homo while Iho first

baseman was trying to dig tho ball out

of the dirt. Then Bessiel struck nut
making the third out. Capt. Jolliffo

thou asked the game 1h> called on ac-
count of darkness to which Manager

McLaren consented. Outside of the
good pitching of Itogcra and Bessiel tho

features were the work of Dorr Rogers

at short who accepted 11 chances out of

13 and Bacon who pulled down four
difficult flics. For Plymouth W. Smith

of Wayne did good work in tho field and

at bat.

Jl'NWIl STARK Ail K H O A K

McLaren, r 0 110 0 0

Holmes, 3 .•j 2 0 2 1 0

D. Rogurq, s 4 114 7 2

Haftrey, 2 0 12 4 0 2

C. Kogcre, p 4 0 0 0 4 0

Q. BoUolo, l 2 3 2 9 0 6

Btuiiibnelt, c 3 0 16 1 0

BeGole, m 4 0 11 0 0

Bacon, 1 3 2 2 4 0 0

Cook, m 10 0 9 0 0

Bessiel, p 2 0 0 0 0 0

PLYMOUTH AU K H P A E

Jollifle, 1 i o i 0 0

Smith, 2 5 12 3 1 1

Fitzgibbonn, s I) 1 0 0 3 0

Toneeray. 1 '. 2 2 » 0 1

Higgs. "1
6 2 2 1 0 0

Whitmer, c 5 1 2 12 l 0

Moon?, r 31 1 i» 0 0

Wood, p 5 0 1 l 3 1

1 2 n 4 a a 7 h « id u 11 E

J. Stars 0 0 81 0 6 0 1 3 2 10 10 1

Plymouth 0 0 0 U 0 2 :H> :i 2 10 11
•i

Two huso hils, Raftroy, Uollolo and

W. Smith. Stolen liases. Stars 12, Ply-

4 13 12 0
4 0 2 2 1 0
4 0 0 1 3 0
4 1 0 8 0 0

4 0 0 12 0 2
4 1 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0

AH R H P A K
5 l 2 0 0 0

4 2 12 12
4 3 1 7 4 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 3 2 0 0

4 0 0 3 2 1

4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 3 0

11003020 7
3 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0-0

Two Base hits -McLaren, Throe bn ho

hits, D. Rogers. Pi hit base on halls,
off Rogers 0. Off Bush, 4, Loft on bases

Chelsea 4, Crcsents 4, Htruck out by

Rogers 10, by Bush, Rogers, Dus Bo-
dole, L. BeGole 2, P. Bacon 8. Double

play— D. Rogers, Raftrey, and Uus Bo-

Hole. Btolon bases, Wolfe, Hayes 2, Mc-

Laren 1, Holmes 4, D. Rogers I, Raftrey

BeGole, BeGole 1, Umpire Miller. At-

tendance 200.

mouth 9. Bases on halls off Rogers 5,
Bessiofl, Off Wood, 4. struck out, by

Rogers. 4. Bessiel 2. by Wood 9. Hit
by pitched ball, Ib'gcrs 2, Wood 4. Um-

pire BlauMlT, Time 3 lioura. Attend-

ance aUO,

Ayers
This filling of your h«Ir!
Stop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Ayer’s Hiir Vigor. The fill-
ing will stop, the hiir will

Hair Vigor
grow, end the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?
" Mr hxlr n*»rlr sit e»m« mil. 1 turn trltfl

*»>'• M»l» Vigor uid oulr on« bottle iloppeil
(lie fulling. New heir seme In reel Iklrk end
(ml e little eurlr."- Mae. L. M. Smith,
Bereloge. N. I.

SIS* e bottle.
All droegliU. toc.ArlC.'

Thick Hair
XI U. K. K. tCxeurelon*.

Sunday, August 10th the M. C. will run

an excursion to Grand Rapids, Kalama-
zoo, Battle Creek and Jacksan. The train

will leave Chelsea at 8:40 a. in. and the

fare for the round trip will be |1.75,

il 35, *1.05 and 35 cents tu the places
unmed above In the order named.

Special round trip Sunday rates com-

mencing May 3, 1903, and nntll otherwise

advised ticket agents are authorized to

sell Sunday excursion tickets as follows.

Hate— one and one half (1}{) ce'ts pFr

mile each way No adult fare to be less
iban (25) cents. Dates of sale— Each

Sunday only until otherwise advised.
I’olu's to which tickets may be sold auy
point west of Detroit river to which
Journey In both directions can be made
on the Sunday of sale and by regular
train* and reaclilng selling point before
midnight of dale Htamped ou back of
ticket.

“YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD”

and will be refunded to you if after using
ball a bottle of

THE FAMOUS

—
REAL ESTATE IVB SALE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, CONUTY OF
Waahtenaw, n.
In tha matter of the eatate of George

oiloe la hereby given' that In pur-
suance of an order granted to the unoar-

Bo^d, deceased,

»r gr
signed Homer II. Boyd admlolaUntor of
Uie eatate of said George Boyd by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County
of Waahtenaw on the Fifteenth day of
July, A. D. 1008, them will be aold at
Public Vendue, lo the highest bidder, at
the south front door of the dwelling
bouse on the premises hereinafter de-
scribed In the village of Chelsea, County
of Washtenaw, In eatd Slate, on Saturday
the Fifth day of September, A. D. 1603,
el two o'clock In the afternoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of the said deceased or
at the lime of such sale) the following
described Real Estate, to wit: Situated
lu the Village of Chelsea, County of
Washtenaw, and State uf Michigan,
known and described as follows, viz: Lot
number four (4), block sixteen (10), E.
Congdon's thud addition to the Village
of Chelsea aforesaid, according to the
recorded Dial thereof, all occupied as one
parcel and used hi residence properly,
with two story frame dwelling house and
additions covering the center portion of
said lot with frame barn thereon and
other outbuildings, well, etc.

Dated, Chelsea, Michigan, July 21, 1903.
Uomzr H. Boyd,

Executor of the last will and testament
of said deceased. 80

MattJ.Johhsohs

6088

SUFKlrt'S SALE.
SHERIFF'S SALE.— By virtue of a

writ uf fieri facias, Issued out of and
under the soul of the Circuit Court for
iho County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered In favor of Frank J. Riggs against
ihe goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West Uerinan.. Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. I did. on the eighth day of
July. A. D, 1903, levy -upon and take all
the right, title and Interest of said
West Uermun Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the following described
real estate, situated In tho County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan, to wit: All those certain
pieces and parcels of land sit-
uated In tho Township of- Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (H) of the
southwest one-fourth (VI) of section
thirty-three (33). In township one (1).
south of Range four (4) east, and east
one-half (Vi) of northwest one-
fourth (*4) of section four (4) In
Township two (2). south of range four
(4) east, nod the northeast one-fourth
('4) of the southwest one fourth (V4)
of section four (4). In the same Town
and Range, containing one hundred sev-
enty-eight and forty-six one hundredths
(178 48-100) acres, more or less, ac-
cording to Ihe United States Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which I
shall expose for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, ns tho laW di-
rects, at the west door of the Court
House In the City of Ann Arbor (that
being tho building in which the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw, Stale of Michigan, Is held), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August, A. D. 1903, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon.

JOSEPH DAUNTLETT,
Sheriff

FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH.

Attorneys fur Plantlft.
Dated July 8. 1903

The game advertised between tho
Junior Stars and the Detroit Juniors to

be played at Ypsilanti Tuesday did not

materialise. As soon as tho Detroit

Juniors board the result of the game
with the C resents they wore seized with

an attack of cold feet and telegraphed

HALL NOTKX.

The Stars have scored 338 rims to their

opponents 106, during the present sea-

son, winning 20 games out of 32 played.

The Everetts of Detroit w:ll lie here

for n game Saturday afternoon. They

are tho strongest learn in Detroit their

last victory being over the American

Blower (Vs. base hall team by a score

of 11 to I. The game will lie a warm

on«> S’* Ibis team lias Imnton the Ply-

mouth Juniors t 'VO games, tipi last by a

score of IS to 5. The game will draw a

large crowd and is Ihe price remains at

lo cents, HI emits and 5 cents. It is

hoped the people will turn out well.

The Liv ngstoii Republican in Its Issue
of Augu-t 6, 1903, contain* the following
de»plcshle piece of plsgarlsm— literary
theft — taken verbatim et lltemtitn from
the culiimns of ihe Livingston Herald of
the previous week, changing only the
words Livingston Herald to Republican.

We Htiniild renporlfullv suggest If the
putilifllier of (lie Republican desires lo
longer coutlnue his piratical methods,
that he buckle on his armor and ewj»»h
buckler and go forth lu Captain Kidd
style, necking whom he may devour,
rather Hihii continuing operation* In the
field of newspaper piracy. — Livingston
Herald.

Here are two warm paragraph* culled

from a hunch of a lot more like them.
We trust the parties concerned will mall
us a corrected "proof’’ ot their obituaries

at once

Recently two fellow* from Chelsea,
who had dm islun lo pay a ibort visit to
this place, ooufeMed to a farmer about
three ralles from town that Stockbrldge
was the dryeat place they had ever
itruck. •Why,” they said, "You can’t
get a drlufc os liquor anywhere." We
went to the drug store and thought we
wuuld be able to get It there, hut the
druggist required us to slgo  paper ex
plaining all about what we wanted It
For. Why ita the worst place we ever
struck to try to get a drink at. They
asked the farmer If he could not give
them a drink of cider, which of course
be could not do, for the whole •uiTonnd
log country partake* of thU *ame tern

RHEUMATISM and
BLOOD CURE

you ire not aitisfied with results.
This is our gusrantee, which goes with

every bottle.

For Sal* *aa QuaraitUsd Only By
Glitzier StiniNon.

SHBairra sale.
SHERIFF'S SALE— By virtue of u
wm ux liml faelna, insueil out of uml
mioer the seal of the Circuit Court for
( He County of Waahtenaw, and Slate
ol Michigan, to mo directed and de-
livered. m favor uf liermird J’urker
UKuinat the gooda and chattels, lands
and u-numeius ol West Herman Port-
land Cement Company, a Michigan,
cm purullun, I did, on the eighth day ol
July A. L. 1903 levy upon uml lake
all the right, title and Interest of said
t\ est German Cortland Cement Com-
pany lu and lo the follow-
ing described real entail", sll-
uuled In tho County of Wusli-
lenuw, and Stale of Michigan, to wll:
All those certain places and parcels ol
land situated in the Township of l.lrau.
County ol Washtenaw, and Stale ol
Michigan, known and described aa fol
Iowa: HoutlieiiMt one-fourth tU) of Hie
southwest one-luurth (Vi), section
thirty-three (33). In Townanlp one U).
south of Range four 14), oaai and east
one-half (Va) of the northwest one-
fourth (’A ) of section four (1). In
Township two (2), south of Range four
(4) east, and the northeast one-fourlli
t*A) of the southwest one-fourlh (Vi)
ol section four (4), in the same Town
and Range, containing one hundred
seventy-eight and forty-six one hun-
dredths UiS 48-100) acre*, more or
leas, according lo the United States'
Government Survey thereof, nil ol
which 1 shall expose for sale at public
auction, lo tho highest bidder, as the
law directs, at tho west door of the
Court House, in the City of Ann Ar
bur (that being the building In which
the Circuit Court for said County of
Washtenaw, Stale of Ml igan. Is held),
on Saturday, the twent) ninth da i of
August, A. 1). 1903, at leu o clock lu
the forenoon.

JOSEITl GAUNTLETT,. Sheriff.
FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KAI.MHACH,

Attorneys for I’luntiff.
Haled July S, 1903.

that they couldn't play. Then a game
was arranged with supposedly the Ply- peraoce principle* and all the farmer

mouth Juniors to fill tho date left open.

But instead of thn usual Plymouth team

there confronted tho 8 Lars at Ypailanti

a team made up as follows: Jollff,
Plymouth; Pitzgibbon, Wayne, Rlgga,
first team players of Plymouth; Whlt-

meyor, catcher for Normal team; W.
Smith, Wayne, playa profeaaltmal ball;

Moore, Wayne; and Wood of Plymouth.
Pratt of the Detroit Jnalon waa on hand

as Bi(b pitcher. Thn* It is
Wayne and Washtenaw counties fcsd

combined to down the Junior Stars sod
when after ten long Hmlngs they failed to

to succeed they i«nst have felt like two
cents kslf spent with a lead plug In the

remainder.
For five Innings Rogers only allowed

two kite and he was backed np _so well

would do waste refer them lo the well of
pure cold water, So the poor thinty
creatures were obliged to gu on to their
homes at Chelsea , before their thlret
could be properly appeased. The con
vlotion and sending to jsll uf one man
Inet spring for Illegal selling of liquor
has worked wonders at this place.—
{Rockbridge Cor., Jackson Patriot.

Of course It Is probable that some of

onr yonng men miy hare been Investi-
gating the efficacy of local option, but

w« deny lhat they even used such un-

grammatrkjal language as, "It Is the

worst place we ever struck to try to get

a drink at.” 11 they used It they cer-

tainly had found the liquor.

Try The Standard and
get all the local news.

HHKMb'r'H HALE.
SHERIFFS SALE— By virtue of a

writ of llt-rl facias, issued out of and
under Hie seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and State
uf Michigan, to mo directed and deliv-
ered, In favor of Henry Chase, against
the guuds and chattels, lands and lene-
ments uf West Uermun Portland Ce-
ment Company, n .Michigan corporation.
did, on ihe eighth day of July, A. I).
903, levy upon and lake nil the right,

llllc and interest uf said West Uermun
I unbind Cement Company lu and to
the lull.. Wing described real estate, sit-
uated In the Cuunty of Washtenaw,
and Statu of Michigan, to wit: All
those certain pieces and parcels of land
sjuiulcd in the Township of Lima.
Couuly of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows; Southeast one-fourlh (li) of the
southwest one-fourth t‘A) section thir-
ty-three (33), In Township one (1),
south of Range four (4) east, and oast
one-half of the northwest one-
fuurih (ft) 0f section four ti). in
Township two (2), south of Range
four U) east, and Iho northeast one-
fourlh IR) of the southwest one-
fourili i'.„) of section four (4). 'In the
sumo Town and Range, containing ont
hundred seventy-eighty and forty-six
om- hundredths (178 48-100) aero*
more or less, according to the United
States Government Survey thereof; all
°f which 1 shall expost for sale at
pub |o auction, to the h (host bidder.

'hl' ‘,'w.^,rocll,> M ,we*t door
of the Court House, ifi the City of Ann
Arbor (that being the building In
which the Circuit Court for said Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan."*
held), on Saturday, the twenty-ninth

al ADUnst. A. D, 1903, at ten
o clock In the forenoon.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH,

D...a jDSfSix”

SHERIFF'S SALE.
SHERIFF'S SALE.— By virtue of n

writ of fieri facias, Issued out ol and
under tho seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered In favor of John Knlmbach against
the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. I did. on the eighth day of
July, A. D. 1903, levy upon and take all
Ihe right, title and Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the following described
real estate, situated in the County of
Waahtenaw, and State of Michigan, to
wit: All those certain p uces and parcels
of land situated In the Towns!) > of
Limn, County of Washtenaw,
un.l State of Michigan. known
and described as follows: Southeast
one-fourth (U) of tho southwest
one fourth (Vi) of section thirty-
three (33). In township one (1).
south of Range four (4) east, and cast
one-half (Vi) of the northwest one-
fourlh ( 'i ) of section four (4) In
Township two (2). south of range four
(4) east, and the northeast one-fourth
((4) of the southwest one fourth (Vi)
of section four (4). in tho same Town
and Range containing one hundred sev-
enty-eight and fortyfislx one hundredths
tl7s 48-100) acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the United Slates Govern-
ment Survey thereof, nil of which 1
shall expose for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, as the law di-
rects, at tho west door of the Court
House In tho City of Ann Arbor (that
being the building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan, la held), un
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August. A. 1). 1903, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT,
Sheriff.

FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KAIiMBACH,

Attorneys for Pluntlff.
Dated July 8. 1903.

"fte Niagara Fa^U Bouic,"

Time Card, teklog effect, June u nsn
« „ ~ TEAIN* HAST: ' '

No. 8— Detroit Nig hi Express 5.50 a m

TRAIN! WKW. P- ®

151-£ii?‘-“‘oi'i“k» «p.W»
No. 18— G. R. and Kalsmazoo fi-a'on ~
No. 87— Paolflc Express

D> Y.j A. A. & J. RAILWAV,
T1MK CARD TAKtNO RITICT JULY (1 |00"

allw until «:« n. m. Then at »i17i!. kw

th^re^ter untlHiSl) p. m. Then »i9V.?j!'i|llli,ur
Car* will leave Ann Arbor going west

T Vi-
on Saturday. and Sundays the tw,. ’

wax that wommltsed dnriag'tbVoVnn.i!!?,
the other days of the week will i,e run. "',“l

omfhourfaw. t,,e flr,t

S’KKK" ......... .....

sldm]!.,,',1 nieet 0n“" Uke a1"1 HI Nn- 2
Outran on Standard Hue.

S5°-5 SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST MO WEST

VIA THE D&B LINE.
Just
D

oats
FFAL0

Y
%

DEJROIT& BUFF) "
jifffoBOAT <CO.

COMHENeiNQ JUNE IOtm
Ifoprored DbIIj Eiprea Btnke <11 bourt) b«twMi

DETAOIT and buffalo
Lssvs DETROIT Delly • • 4 P M.

Arrive *t BUFFALO • • • 8.00 AM.
Coniwctlou wilh >31 rmUrowli f«r ptSou X4ST. .

Lsavs BUFFALO Dsfiy • • 5.30 P.M.
Arrive si DETROIT • • • 7-00 AM.
CouMStlc w«fc to»a«4 InJia lor all MdI. In »l(»-
lax* u4 um WIST, afeo vOX D. A r. U>* of t uirn.
«.fwUIOm4Uk.*MMwB«orU. Stadtcfc*
niMnlul iiminUm .nil him

KnW XotwoM DoUoM and Mnlo M.M on. .*),
f*.M round My. Btrti* *1.0#, *I.»I StnlonMM
S1.IO ouch dlrtctloa. r
ICJ your railway agent will not wll yon i“ through ticket, ple»M Imy n local
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and povyour
transfer charge* from depot to wh, ill lly
doing this we will aa e you $3.oo to any
point East or Weal.

A. A. 8CHANTZ, *. A A., Dit’oit, Hit*.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue uf alER ______ __ __

Vr fieri fa. is. Issued out uf and

SHERIFF'S SALE.
SHERIFF'S SALE. — By virtue of a

writ of fieri facias, issued out of i.nd
under Iho soul of the Clreqlt Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, t0 me directed and deliv-
ered In favor of Henry Chase against
tho goods and chattels, lauds and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, n Michigan corpora-
tion. I did, on the eighth day of
July. A. 1). 1903, levy upon and take all
(he right, title and Interest of snla
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the following described
real estate, situated in the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to wit: All those
certain pieces and parcels of
land situated In .the Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described a* fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (Vi) of
southwest one-fourth (Vi) of section
thirty-three (33). In township one (1).
south of Range four (4) east, and east
one-half (Vi) of northwest ane-
fourtl) (Vi) of section four (4) la
Township two (2), south of range four
(4) east, and the northeast one-fourth
tVi) of southwest one -fourth (Vi)
of section four (4). In the same Town
and Range, containing one hundred sev-
enJV-elfht and torty-slx one hundredths
(178 46-100) acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the United Slates Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which 1

shnl expose for sala at public auction,
to the highest bidder, as the law di-
rects. at the west door of the Court
House In the City of Ann Arbor (that
bo ng tho building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said Ooun y of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan, Is held), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August, A. D. 1903, at ten o'clock In
tho forenoon.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.
FRANK J. RIGG8 and Sheriff.
JOHN KALMBACH.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH RAKE'S

AUCTIONEER.
Batiefactlon Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bill*. . .

Postufflce address, r. f-d* l.Gragorj.Mlok,

SHERIFF'S SALE,writ ..... . ... ..
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, ami Slaw
of Michigan, to me dlrecied and Jv-
livered, In favor of William o. Itamlnll
against the goods and rhutlcls. I imln
and tenements of West German I’oM-
land Cement Company, u Michigan cor-
poration. I did, on tho eighth day of
July, A. I). 1993, levy .. ..... ami lake
nil the right, tltlo uml Interesl ol *'13
West German Portland Conn ni Corn-
puny In and to the follow-
ing described real e.-mte. *»•
anted In the County of Wasb-
fennw, and Stale of Michigan, lo
All those certain pieces and par. ds of
land situated in the Township of I """
County of Washtenaw, amt Slale
Michigan, known and descrilxd as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth t',i "i >l|t’
southwest one-fourth (Vi) "f *"-ilon
thirty-three (33), In township um- (I).
south of Range four (4) eusl. ami cast
one-half (Vi) of tho northwest
fourth ( %) of section four (I) m
Township two (2), south of range four
(4) east, and tho northeast um-fo.irtn
(14) of the southwest ono fonrl'i ( i '

of section four (4). In tho sain. |n«n
and Hungo, containing ono humlr. .1 sev-
enty-eight and forty-six one InimlrcdiM
(178 46-100) acres, more or less, ac
cording to the United States Guvcrn-
ment Survey thereof, nil of which 1
shall expose for sale at public nm ihni,
to the highest bidder, us the law di-
rects, at the west door of I he ( 'dir
House In tho City of Ann Arbor llhi'1
being the building In which ihe t if-
cult Court for said County of Waslilc-
naw. Stn(e of Michigan, Is heldi. ""
Saturday, the twenty-nlnlh day
August. A. D. 1903, at ten u cluck hi
the forenoon.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.
Sheriff.

I RANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH.

Attorneys for Plnntlff.
Dated July S, 1903.

Oeo. H. Foster

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Gnarantrind.

TermB Reasonable
H»ailguarUr» at G. II. Fester «t Co ,f

Japanese Napkins
Nice new stock just

received at

THE STANDARD OFFICE

We LAUNDER
Lao* Curtains lo look like W*
reasonable prices and guaranleed
wrok. ^ «

Tie Ckebea Steal Lain.
.......


